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JALALABAD, Aug. 20, (Bakh-
tsr) .-A team of construction
engmeers from UNESCO Satur·
day mspected the blueprints
and building operations on the
Jalalabad Teachers College and
the annex to the city's high
schooL
The team IS here \0 inspect all
schools under construction.
The teachers college ouild 'flll
IS 85 per cent fmished and the
annex 50 per cent. .
Five middle schools are under
construction all of which will be
completed by the end of the
current Year, the provinCial edu-
catIon department said.
KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-
The Ministry of Education medi1
cal team returned from Wsrdak
yest<>tday after a month visit-
ing 51 middle and .primary scho- .
ols. They gave medical exami-
nations to more than 10,000 stu-dents and msde speeches at var.
ious occasIons on different asp'
ects of preventive JIledicine.
The mission sent 15 students
to Kabul for treatment according
'to Dr.. Iiassan Ali, president of
the Health Department of the
Ministry of Education. They
treated 1,250 students In theprovinces.
By A Stafr Writer
Professor Dr, Czubek from
the International Atomic Ener.
gy Agenc:y spoke about nuclear
geophysical measurement appa'
ratuses at the seminar on new
methods of mineral research
yesterday. . .
Later he spoke on the nuc·
iesr radiation detectors and
electronic and geophysical de-
vIces for surface and subsurfa·
ce prospecting
Professor Hennan spoke on
alluvial prospecting snd the
fundamentals of geochemltalprospecting.
The seminar at Kabul Umver.
sity is attended by delegAtes
from India, Thailand, Mslaysia,
Indonesia, Pakistan. Nepal andCeylon
KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-
Graduation certificates were given
yesterday to partiCIpants ot a course
on educatton planning held by the
Planmng Department of the Minis-
try of Education. Before presenting
the certiflcates Deputy Education
Minister Mohammad Asel Maye1
said In a speech that "education is
the backbone of all our develop-
ment efforts..'
The aim of the course was to
provide skills reqUired in educa-
tIOnal planning to a larger number
of the mlOlst:-y's staff.
PreSIdent of the pIann109 board in
the Ministry ot Education Moham-
'Tlad Are! Ghausi said: "Education
IS an Importa'nt factor in economlc
tievelopment ot the country. Hold-
109 of COU\'ses and seminars on edu-
cational planmng etertainly contri-
butes to better organisation of
schools and other educational insti-







KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhiar).-
Her Majesty the Quecn has donat,
cd AI. 50,000 from her personal
holdings '0 'he Help the Blind Com·
mlttec.
The commIttee, which IS rtow 16
months old, holds courses in read·
ing braille and handicrafls fOI
some sixty blind persons from Ka,
bul and the provinces.
Nafi!:ia A. Sero.j, president of lbe
committee, said this year objects
mode by Ihc blind will be pu' on
sale at Ihe national industrial and
agrlcuhural exhibitions at the 18-
shen grounds.
Mrs. Seraj snid the committee
. plans 10 open a c,ourso on texlile
and ~arpet makmg for the blind
soon.
"
the Federal Republic of Gcrmany
agam IS not toph:al. allhough Klcs-
mger lold the preSident he would
be welcome at any Um('
Johnson would very much like 10
accept thiS InvltallOn-nOt only for
pohtlcal conSiderations, but also
from a s~ntimenlal ottachmenl con-
nected With his origIns in a German
settlemenl area of Texas.
Under present clrcumslan,,'cs a
tflP 10 Europe IS out of the ques-
hon for him
It would therefore cause no sur-
prise In Washington If the next
Johnson·Klesinger tulks took place
on the ranch in texas, where (he
preSident would dearly have loved
to welcome hiS West German guest
on thlS occaSIOn .
Reuler adds Klcsmger's VISIt seem-
ed to have effeclJ't'cly sealed over a
nft-the so-called "consultation
gap"-thal had been appeaflng 10
U S.-West German relations.
SlOce the Chancellor look: office,
both sides had been speaking at
each other from different Sides of
the Atlanuc-a far cry (rom the
shuation when Chancellor LudWig
Erhard paid hls frequent consulta-
tive visits here.
The new West German lcader
pleas~d Americans by expressing his
philosophy on the future role of the
Common Market, a role that djd
not detach 11 totally from the United
States.
But he held firm on his reserva~
lions about sigrung a nuclear non~
proliferation treaty tha, did not
provide explicit guarantees agamst
"nuclear blackmail" by nuclear
powers against such non~nuclear
powers as West Germany
The office of the cases ot the state
IS en trusted with the task of look·
ing after the interests of the state
and defending the nghts of mdivid-
. uals before the courls.
The law makIng department of
the mmistry will draft laws, which
will be presented to the cabinet and
sent to the Parliament.
legal and admimstratlve disputes
between the administration and in-
diVIduals (such as property) and
disputes arising from election to
parliament, electIOn to mUnJcipali-
ties and prOVincial JIrgahs WIll beap~ealed to the Pubilc Law Court
The attorney general's office IS en-
trusted With the task or Implement-
Ing the deCISIons of the courts, and
handling Criminal InvcsttgatiOns.
They have nothing whatsoever to do
With the drafting of project laws
One of !he deparlmenls of the
mmlstry Will prepare monthly In-
come stal1stlcs of the law Oftices,
not courts of law.
The Ministry of. Justtce will
try to have branches for atlor-
ney's offices in all the provin-
ces of Afghanistan, finanCial
means permitting. The ministry
will also try to have stat" re-
presentatives of judicial affairs
In the woleswalis m alI parts of
AfghaDlstan. the minister soid
The attorney general's office will
control the implcment31ion of the
decIsions at the courts, prepare the
cases tor the courts, and following
them till the final deciSion IS made.
It will also oversee the general Im-
plementation of rules and regula~
tions.
.. -'
He sees himself as no longer be-
109 in the political position ot effec·
tively resisling maS$ive demands
Within the U.S.A. to withdraw seve~
ral American divisions from Europe.
The President envisages as the
long term effeci the complete dism-
tegration of the Atlantic alliance,
of whkh he considers tiimself as
fnend and protector.
The question' of Johnson Visiting
('a use
When KleslOger works out fur-
Iher plans for saving money in the
armed forces budget he will have
10 bear In mmd the very determined
attitude taken by Johnson. PreSI-
dent Johnson does not regard a re-
ductIOn In the West German armed
forces by 10,000 or 15,000 men and
sImultaneous mobilisation of the
reserves merely as minor replan-
ning move baving military ramifi-
cations only in 'tbe German area.
A hmiled reduction of West Ger-
man troops must of necessity cause
other allJance partners to take steps
in the same direction.
Johnson has particularly 10 mmd
the reactions of Belgium and Bn-
tain
a penal 'court and a commer-
ctal and civic court under the
suthority of the Cassation Court,
whIch is permanently stationed
In Kabul. Each of these courts
will have five judges.
The chief Justice of the Court of
Cassation and the presidents of the
other cOUrts will be appointed trom
the members ot the Supreme Court
for two years by the chief justice
of the Supreme Court. (Supreme
Court or Estsra Mahkama),
Commercial and Civic matters
including commerce, and family
matters and matters relst'l<i to
IDberitance will be handled by
the civic court.
The Public Law Court WIll
hAndle Cases arising between
the state and individuals on tax-
abon matters and other legal
and adminIstrative disputes, tbe
minister saId. It will also handle
"propertY settltment cases, con-
tested elections to parliament,
municipalities and prOVlfiCJal
council; and labour disputes.(The draft law on ~he provinc·
ial councils has been ID parlia-
ment for about past two years. It
is still awaiting final legislative
action).
The Celltral Appeal Tribunal
will also have public law, penal
and commerCIal courts, Appellale
cases Will be sent to these courts.
Offences committed by contracted
employees 10 the course of their
duties, press offences, and smuggling
WIll be appealed to the Penal Court.
Disputes related to taxation bet·
ween individuals and the state Bnd
Kiesinger Ends .6-Day Visti(To
Washington, Talks With LBJ
WASHINGTON, August 20. (DPA).-The Federal German Chancellor Kurt Kieslnger was able toleave Washington after his six-day visit Saturday with the feelingthat he had found considerable understanding and good will onJohnson's part.
Johnson's first meet109 WIth KIe-
3olOger was IQ Bonn m Apnl thb
year on the occasion of Konrad
Adenauer's funeral, under unfavour-
able conditions for a German-Ame-
ncan summit But now Johnson haoi
the feeling that he has established
a very close contact wilh the BonnI and chancellor.
He found Kiesinger to be not
only a' charmlOg and willy COnver-
satlOnist. but also B very good po-
IItlcol advocate for the German
Mlulster of Puhllc Health Miss Kuhra Nourzal visits the children of Pule Khumrlkindergarten, accompanlecJ by children's parents and provincial officials,The minister.JIIade a weekend trip to BaghllUl to open two health centres and In-augurate a hospital In the province,
The minister also visited the newly built hospital In Pule Khumrl by the Ghory~ement plant.




KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-An
agreement was signed yesterday bet~ .
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
UOIon under which the USSR will
loan $5,030,000 to bring land In the
Nangarhar Valley Project which is
not included In the mechanised
farms under culUvaUon.
The loan wlll be spent tor agricul·
lural ma~nery and implements
and parts and for the salaries of ex.,
perts used in developing Nangarhar
Valley Project land. The area
covered under the agreement is
32,500 acres. .
The loan is repayable in, five
years The first installment wUl be
paid with t.l:lree per- cent interest in
one year,
The agreement was signed on be-
half of Afghanistan by A.A. Atayee,
president ot treasury ln' the Minis·
try at Finance and for, the Soviet
Union by A. Skavetln. economic
counsellor in the USSR t;mhassy.
President of the N'angarbar Deve~
topment Authority A. Hakim" iome
other officials and experts at Nan~
garhar Valley Project' and some
members of the Soviet Embassy,
were aiso present, 1
Dr. Ehsan Taraki Explains Judicial System
By A Staff Writer
The Supreme Court of Afgh~n­
Istan wtll have a court to deCide
which case belongs to which
court a secretariat, a department
for r~search and study, a judICIal
mspection department and a
court to put judges on tnal
when necessary.
ThiS has been envisaged in
the Supreme Court statute. The
Supreme Court Will operate on
the baSIS of centraltsatlOn of
power
The nine judges of the Sup-
reme Court each will be a memo
ber of 'or be m charge of some
other court of law.
The Cassation Court is one
of the most important branches
of the judiciary, Minister
of Justice Dr. Ehsan Tarakl
said
There will be public law court.
flown In Via Accra lasl week.
A federal spokesman yesterday
reported that a Siafran plane bomb-
ed one of the t 4 oil storage tanks
at the ~ terminal town of Bonny Fr.i-
day, selung fire to hundreds of
thousands of gallons of crude oil.
The Sheil-B.P. oil installallons at
Bonny, caplured by a federal land-
ing force a month ago, bad been
the target of contmuous attacks,
apparently by one of Blafra's two
B-26 bombers, h. added.
The rest of ShelJ·B.P.'s pumplqg
and oilfield installauons were seized
by the seCesSiOOlSI regime when the
company refused 10 pay royalties
demanded by Biafran leader Lieute-
nant-Colonel Odumegwu OJukwu.
Foreign military observers here
said 'hat both the Federal and B,a-
fran armies appeared to be over-ex-
lended on the ground but the all"
power being assembled by the La-
gos government could be tbe key to
the campaign against Biafra.
'NIGERIAN F'EDE'RAL GOVT.
GETS SOVIET MILITARY AID'
Meshrano Jirgah Approves
Haj Passport Price
KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-
In the Meshrano Jirgah yester-
day the draft resolution prepa-
red by a house special subcom'
mittee on the price of passports
issued to Haj pilgnms was ap-
proved.
Articles 6 to 8 of the decree
law on parhamentary elections
were also approved With cer·
tam amendments.
The house met from 9 a.m. '0
4:30 p.m. 37 senators wl.'re pre-
sent. The meeting was presided.
over by Senator Abdul Hadi Da-
wi, president of the Meshrano
Jlrgah.
..
cussions In the light of "new
guidsnce" from the Arab chiefs
of stste. .
Earlier dispatches from the
Ira<ll capitsl' ,;aid agreement on
Ilradual nationalisatlon of US.
and BritiSh oil companies had
saved the five-day old conferen-
ce from a splintering clash
between participating Arab go-
ver1lments. .
Iraq has. been arguing for a
complete shutdown of Arab oil
production for three months, sa·
ying that this would drain wes'
tern Europe of all its oil reser-
ves and bring pressure to hear
on Israel to withdraw from Arab
territories occupied during theArab.Israeli war two months!
ago. ,-
Iraq also c9.lls for the with,
drawal of all Arab assets from
British and U.S. banks.
SaudI Arabia and other Arab
states belonging to the "conserv.
alive" Arab camp are reported(Con/d. on pag~ 4)
LAGOS, August 20, (Reuter).-Fifteen Soviet transport planes have landed military supplles, la·
cludlag fighter aircraft, at a northern Nigerian airport for thefederal government.
, The' sources said 13. of the Soviet
Antonav transport planes carried
fighter aircraft believed to be either
MIg-ISs or Czechoslovsk L-29s.
A federal spokesman, at a press
briefing here, refused to comment
on reports of rising arms deliveries
to the Lagos government, which has
been at war wIth 'Bialea for seven
weeks.
The Antonov transports landed
the planes and other supplies at the
norrhern Nigerian auport of Kano,
which bas been closed for a week,
the sources reported'
Th~y said the Federal government
had already taken delivery of six
L-29 jets for tactical alT strikes in
the war agaInst Biafra, Nigeria's
former eastern region whIch broke
away from the federation on
May 30.
The L-29, which came 1010 pro-
ductIon In 1961, was developed as ajet trainer., II can carry eJther two
I machme guns under the wings oreight alr-to~ground rockets and two
bombs of up to 220 pounds (100
kilos).
The Mig-15, tbe first really mo-
dern Soviet jel fighter, began to
appear in 1949 and proved itself
in action in Korea.
The sources said four L·29s had
been unloaded from a Polish ship
he(e and taken by rail to Kaduna,
headquarters of Ihe federal air
force. Two other L-29s had been







TRIPOLI. Libya. Aug. 20, (Reu-
ler).-Libyan and Uniled Sla(es
authorities bave agreed on measures
to freeze the activities of the big(U.S. Wbeelus air base in Libya In
the evenl of "foreign aggression"
against any. Arab state, It was re-
ported here ·yesterday.
The Libyan news- agency said the
'wo sides, which began talks here
Isst week on Ihe liquidation o( the
base, ha,ve agreed to the formation
of committee to draw up a complele
inventory of the base, including
planes, equipment, and .other facili-
ties.
.
In case of foreign aggression
against an Arab state the com·
mittee would cooperate with
the base authorities to freeze the
activity of the base in order to en-
sure that Ie was not used against the
Arab stale.
•
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AMMAN, Aug. 20, (AP).-Jor-
dan prepared Saturday to send
more than 2,000 war refugees
back to their homes in Israeli
occupied territory under a re-
patriation sgreement with Isra-
el.
Israel has cleared 680 famIlies
-about 3,500 person_for reo
turn on the second day of the
repatriation programme. said
colonel Abdullah Rafii, secre-
tary of the Jordanian govern'
ment's Refugee Co'lnmlttee.
Red Cross officials, however,
said the number cleared by
Israel for return wss 2,088.-
More than 170,000 refugees
have applied to return 10 the
homes and camps they fled fol-
lowing the June war.
The Jordanian government
has asked that Israel gi"$ prio-
rity to refugees living m tem-
porary desert camJ1s here but on-
ly 37 of the families given per-
mission to return were from
the C8JllPS, Ram said. The rest
were living in more comfort-
able ~onditionswitp friends and
relatives in ArnJIlan and the
towns of Z\lrka and Salt.
Israe,l has set Aug. 31 as a
deadline for all refugees to reo
turn. Swiss officials of the In-
ternational Red Cmss estimate
that even at Sunday's rate of
return, It will take until end of
. October to get all the displaced
persons back across tht! Jordan
river ceasefire line and the Red
Cross has asked that ~he dead'
line be extended.
The rep,atriation began Friday
with 117 f8Jllilies returning.
Meanwhile, to forestall israeli
charges that ;Jordan is inciting
the refugees to foment trou-
ble once they return to Israeli-
held territOry, Amman radio













Nazar Restaurant, located at Charahi Ansari, offersdelicious Afghan and Eurup.ean food, cakes, pastries and
sweets which are unique in taste and quality.
Engagement and all-night parties may be held at the
restaurant as well.
Moreover, a sports club offers indoor games to itspatrons.
" ,.~ ~ . -. , :. " J .:/ .,/'~Iighwa.y ~acihti.s '
BEIRUT, Aug. 19, (Reuter).-
Sharlfuddin Pirzada, the Pakista-
ni foreign minister. left Beirut
by road yesterday for Damascus.
Plrzada arrived here from
Baghdad on Wednesday in the
course of a tour of some Arab
countries .
Before Lebsnon, P,rzada had
VISIted Saud] Arabia and Iraq.
'PAKISTAN 'NTERNAnONAI. A'RUNES
\ \ '\' .
, ~ , , ~
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"',Mi~iSfur, :l\f~a~s .'.sp~h".:
. (Con/d. from page 3) .. " - '." .. - .. . ',' ';:.", . . ... h .. th t.port sUbcornrrilttec lit its session 'tn' I .... '., ; , (Con/d. 'Yrol/I' pail. 2) '. ,paucity o. ,fllnds. 'It ,~s e~e,. a .~anuary and !F.el>rUary:i196r. It "~nbpJ.;'foi-r~pa_~imd·:.'for.recl~-;:'I . would .ag9.ln"wisli.',~~:app~a~ .drew attention ·to the {dct that tho' lnation '&(womoui-'pi'its; ,- t· ~,t" .;,: 'to' the' executive' secretary .t aough 56' per' cent of We world's po- I,'dp' 'nOtl>rOXlOse<to I~ke 'y'~ur;;:::hl!:wouid •use' his ',gOod ;.:of!l~sp~la#o~ liv~. ill .Asta, ~n1:y_9:3 -pet.: 'tim~"p~~,other~ii'ilfta'ii't~liq~Bl'it~;-~Vlitli-all-a:llIllivli)g;~o~ces socent of sll niotor vehicltS;lrucks ana which:wi! 'lili~' "c;IlS~I;I~":an~' th~t the. countries ..JIlny a~ce!er­buses and 1.5 per cent 'of §urfaced wlit'l'h 'are ~t'1c,lu~l!\i:;'!!t;our .r~-'~\a~e .the implementations, of· therosds are available to them.' port. flowever,' t ,'n:lsi(; :'eJllphasl'" projt;C~: W:tth ~he ppysi.cal. com-.
·The subco~mitte« noled thal in- se one,m'Qst;.!hIportaitt ~spect of.:' pl~ti~p" .of, th!! roads, b!,ll~tng. of'creasing emp~Q.ls was being laid the project:,Mally'countries' are" th~, \''l~~ci!l~ry , ,.scrVlc.. . a.ndby ECAFE ,countries on the develop- not. In;~li·.posltiOn to ,complete easin.g, of:,qrontier forrna:htJesnlent of highways and highway' .tlie exisj;ffi)t 'gajlll o~, ,up!irtldlng w,ill ~I~o .~~I1I?"~: ',I'he ~OrJilt\]tteestransport, but sufflcieht attention w"ts the' subSt8Marli' sectiotniJ.ajil!' to . SpecIal F:UJ1-d.'!<':lth: the A,~I~n De·nOt being given to the development , ,- " \ .'" , .' I'" .' vel,op1"enr B!ltl~ IS ,an ..C!xcelle~tof supporting anclllary servi~~.· ,it I ' . :"'.', , ~griseelfl'endt" tO
f
·icrelate. ~PfeC1al tghr-'The subcomn'llttee also noted 'that . ", . " f: .;, : ,'J;, "~Th an .. 'IlO t, .0ll11f,L.ro~, eIhe Asian HIghway Trsnsport Tech-: ' " ' , .:/ ' ";' II • bile. ~ appreciate ,~;'l'f~s re-nlcal Ilureau (TTB) woUld take
. I ," I'.. .;;.' . 'marks.ln'·tbi~ fesp~dt-illliii;·;. hopesteps to initiatt physical .surveys
.', ';;' .., i" 'he will kiridly p)Jrsue',this mat-at anclllaJ;'Y "facilities along some ter. ',.:.1 ,: /31~"'r"sectlons of the Aslah Hlehway In
., . r am' sure. all of' you.'l'wil1 joincooperation with the Governments me in expressing again our gra..concerned, a.nd· expressed the hope teful'thimk); to our friend, Arb-that the secretadat would dissemi- : abi from Iran~ for having invitednate. the results of sucli surveYS 'and !ls to. hold tne next meeting inexperiences to aU the countries of Tehrau, We are looking lorwardthe region. to that opportunity. We ate alsoThe Government of France has grateful to our popular .friend. shown mterest in this matter and is from Malaysia and w,e hope thatconsidering supplying, on a non-re- we will ~njoy his hospitality inImbursable basis. the services of two 1969 when, we meet there' forexperts who would travel on the our fifth session. .'While, wishingpriority routes of the Asian Highway • . , you all hon 'voyage .1, hope thatand conduct a detailed ancillary ser· ,S...A.HD:a,..IS"A·NDI you all wlll be carrying wltbvices survey. The team would be •
.--- ft!ft 1 YOU happy memories of your stayIro.' .•be ITB. AD ~ented cut fa the here. I can assure YOU tbnt onprice of ShU PuiDd vecetable our part' we did our best. to. makeoil you as comfortable as pOSSIble.SIlab P8lUld-the beSt vecet' Any shortcomings, r hope, will beable oU available. overloolted by you.






'taE KAB~ ITIMES ,."
" .."
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24135
(;ULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln·
n Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores_in the city,
KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bllkhtar),,,;-
Seven' faculty members of' the
Institute of Ed\,cation, Kabul
University, . left yesterdl\.y for








NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
Etemadi said refresher courses
and "workshops" 1'or teachers
are being held by the Educa-
tion Ministry and Kabul Univer-
sity to Improve standards in
schools.
Summer pourses are held for
teachers from the warmer parts
of the country where schools are
in recess In summer time Tea-
colder parts of the country
colders parts of the country
have winter courses
,
KABUL, Aug. 19. (Bakhtar).-
Mohammad !Sa Shafiq Slaml,'
advisor to the Chamb\!r ,of
Commerce, Commerce Mlalstn',
will represent Afghanistan, at
the Izmir International. Fair.Nearly all crops raised in Afgha-
nistan will be shown at the one-
month fair.
GI toeU .. 1o: LONDON· fRANKFURT ~GENEVA·ROME·MOSCOW
ICAlRO.B·EIRUT·DHAHRAN.TEHRAN. KABUL' KARACHI.DACCA
KHATMANDU' RANGooN' CANTON •SHANGHAI
KABUL, Aug. 19, (Bakhtar).-
Certificates wete presented Thur-
sday by Kabul University Rec-
tor Tourialai Etemadl to 26 tea-
chers from the provinces who
completed summer courses in










rCofl/d. from pag" I)
'10 .In .Itmosphere or mutual un-
derstandlng'-
Presldenl Tiro was
AI ab RepubliC from
11, and (rom Augus(
a Iso Visited SyrIa and
talks wllh PreSidents
A ref
Presldcnt~ Tllo and Nasser ex-
l'hanged views un the CriSIS 10 thc
MIddle Easl, the international Sltu-
allan and further promotion of bi-
lateral rclal10ns and fnendly co'
nperallon between the two coun·
tries
Preslden\ Nasscr has accepted an
In\ Iialion from the Yugoslav leader
to Vl~'ill YugoslaVia at a later date
Frankfurt
Dally JL't flIghts fl6m
T('hran sU~{,lh servlCC.
billngu.l] ('.l bin-a llendo.n ts,
CUISln\' Ly MaxlIllc'S of Paris.
HnlJ "rst fI.'aiOn of all for
HyIng Pan Am I tht' g-ood h'l'lIng
th.lt you'vc l hOst'n the very
I)('st l}WI C I:>
FOr further information and
rescr\'Ulions ask your Pan Am
Trav('! Agent or call us
Kahul Hotel.. Tel 24731
hnl on Ill<" \,I .. nlle 1".1. 1 l .. IHl ,\m.lI.~
flUI on lJIo: I' ..~,hc 'If,j H"u"lJ lh~ \V... lld
World's mosttD







TUE I· THU SUNFG 203 IR 733 fR 733-._-- ~ ---_.
Kabul deo I 1005 1005850Teheran arr !~ :JU I 1130BeIrut arr 1315
• "I~-
WeD FRI MON
LH 601 LH 601 LH 611
Teheran dep 0630 0630
Beirut dep 0716
Frankfurt orr 1210 1210. 1230
LH 450 LH 460 LH 470
~--- ----
------Fr Inl-f,Ht dep 1400 1400 1400
MON ;~EAL arr 17.20 1715 1710
! -.--------
EXCURSIOt~ FARE KABUL / MONTREAL RETURN
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Lufthansa takes you there!
~l1:,<N.:<&djr,,;SUggesis. GeneV&fl'-~.1?6.r· ,Non"NucIear :Meeting-'}
'UNITED NATIONS, Aug, 19, (Reuter)..-A United Nations committee recommended ThalJlday that
next year's world conference of non-nuclear powers shotild beheld In Geneva Instead of New York, so as to make It easierpolitically for"Clilna to :take part.
. ..Estimates provided by Secre- the safety of humamty.tary-General U Thant put the Maleeeia il'id It was no usecost of bolding the conference in saying that 'thina liad develop·the SWISS city at $278,OOO-twi' ed only "crude" nuclear ~ea­ce what It would cost at UN pons. The fact was that she washeadquarters a nuclear power, and even cru·The ll.natlOn committee tents' de weapons could do untold da-tIvely agreed on a March 12 ope- mage.
nlng date for the conference, The success of the conferencewhich WIll last a month or more. depended on Chinese uarticipa-Among the things '.0 I>e dIS- t1on. he said.
cussed WIll be how the non-nuc' The committee agreed withoutlear powers can prevent the sp- objection to the principle of
read of nuclear weapons: "association" of the nuclear po.Though the states whll'h have werg in what was intended bynot developed a nuclear capacl' the AssemblY resolution prlms'ty would be the prtclpal partlcl- rily as a conference of ncm.nuc-pants. It was also agreen that lear states to answer thesethe nuclear powers also should main questions:be . assocIated" With the meet- I How can the security of theings. wlthout voltng rtghts nonnuclear states best be as'lt was left unsettled whether sured'Pekmg. which IS not recollntsedby the UN, under whose auspicl'S 2. How many non-nuc~e~r PC·the nuclear talks WIll be held, wers cooperate. among .hemsel-should be mVlted to .ttend as ves In preventmg the prollfe-one of the "associates." ration of nuclear weapons? .John W S Malecela of Tanz- 3 How can nuclear deVIcesanta proposed that Pekmg should be used excl\t6lvely for pesce-be Invlted, saymg It was npces- ful purposes?
sary "If for no other rp.3S0n --------------
than the peace of the world and Tito Goes Home
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'Pl'il~1" 'Pl!\'cfO olilnalllll'lrhtlbdl_lAJllllm Milan
I , ~tudJl\~ at tlii\ ' 'unlw~ltyqdrl'Oltlalloti'ifll,/Iit>Lthe 2JUtilted
"llltafl!s Is ~ht'i'IVn as he ~li\Iretf!'An\l\rteatt'lnd,aj\l'ljljj'eCtsto AJilna,d 111i Motam I:"dfret!tbr ot 't1Jle JM1\1i'I ;t;Professor Buchanan, wlto IS also pecma,pent ~~f,~ of
the MIdwestern United S1a't'tr~,:/;onfefellceOf Astali jWs
, gave th.e.,fiJuseumlaD- ArfllItlc~ lnIIi;W /iSIlol<;lflg'jPlp,E: bag.
" pal",o~ moceaai8lll (lJidllt'l ~AAt~ear),an~-lli pa(l>O(lSll ~rd,
used> for "arrymlr sroaii C1Uldren,,jf1le Iliifts, were, lM81 JtheS10vall MDS'Oum of th.,1 Um"4lS'Slty o:1l Oklahom",'<f!\ml(essorBnelmnan is In Alfgha~\Istan, torlstnd&,1 thn movemenll, of
ancIent cultures through !the IAallln area.
'It! "I, " ~,!'h t "It ')
M ' f "'. '}!iit. fl1t"J'.:'e!l' >B'" ! .:1;;" - I ." , .....) I~"""'f" '<""1 ~ I'~ ,~ ~ t7'l ~,f {~j.:"\ tt;t~j.f~J. i<"Ji," J ?~~~~..,... f;";lot. ,1; 'J;r}; ;,\ltl l.: ...'('.:-c-.~t (" ,-\ ...1 ~ 'i'/\'~\ ~~··'I""':,1 r \ 'I".t;. y "" ;e:...<J.r." .....o. T' ~..~ , " • \ ~ ..1'" ~ A 4' :.t ~.. f,!.l ~41 ~'q;,; JI ~ ~( l ~ \ ~..'C.... 'U?-I]@~ I ! if. 1?:;t;... 1IWl l# .....~rt: ... I l:1-l": ~r l: \Ii':..-_ l.,~ ~ II'" 1) -.. " -t-,/ ~ ,.t<¥ i1f ~1 .. ¥ l.'fJ.", r.,:~! 5 ) ¥~ l~ --:.1 \.. ~ I \ I ! ~/,l I j ':I' lNt' flI J \ .. ~ ; l.\; , I .... f", ~ l t ,.1\1'.-, «< ~.... I~ t ~ .. jo •~ .(. ,... ( '~',r ~ 'l~ \, ~: I ....,
.",~... ,/t.lQ:, \~~;."vfj.~ ~t tb_\J\:-. JI: l"OoJ Y I\~ . '-, ":,'I, ; ~1~~~: 1 ~, , vr .. ' ...~ I I ~ ~ .. 1\ "\I :t ~ , :~~I~au;)U'~ \ II ~, "',,11 l ~ 1\,J" J I ~ I I\!'Il 1~~j~~JI _fj.~ ,)/,.. J\,tJ f\ (l"I~.. \ r'~
.. l~(4 I ~ S~~~~~~~~~'f:"~~~~ri:t~~~+~~~~~~~~~;';'~7~'!""~~~~~~:':;;;.c.~;:;~-...;,_.::.~....~;".;:~~~~~~;;;.;~ ...;.;......:~1.2~:,;;;~~ ...;;:,;~:.:=:.::::S::.;....,.i.~" /~.~ ~'J ;"""!If ""';t"\~" ~7Y t? \. II....) ,11 ~~... 4 ~ ~ "'... rl \
't ~~~J1~.1I1J:1~_ F
~' j i ;;' " I~"lt 101 ?9;'1'vtr,<{, JI1t~il )tlft J6 - ,r.}wlr,U) \O~ '3'1/1 "lmllt)1 -
, 'l'he following a.tl&l:'\!ydlJ.lread:UII 1i"herJaftrilli.siHellnllllbSdllltl!a' 0sa ,.,fl/i:mndr.-n, an \ 11lternat~'9~g~)lvD~pilthnbllrlr,Wnndlililm
'l>lfHi .clIIIn4)l/l>n nQiWi/tIl'lj,J,,'ie/d ,ou,re:lll <:}IItjllw,lltll!?'Pint/i alillli~9law "1IWvi~'"l\lltWntllJ~Hlrd'(I'll(lb..il,/;a nfol:\.lIIili1<l,r tilrnJllwntijl ll8t ...
_,.,v mHlttilD 1l'i~lltilllll~l>lflJ1;,r\l Jlb'leii tlldXl/I'l lllt~MI:~elO<&II<Ahdemmm. ah"hOqojl Mft7tt\liUUHJaUlVl 'G,.bIOJ b~I_IS~:rrrCof\lpaRd~1.aA1I'1 IChamllH&-&-<lollechon of firstn.med-two books • largefive works, by ,Nlla":!i G nla'"'.Jr~<dJf m~IIJlroml.\Jio'\R.ftt!.l1icb:ilYr~ !JflJlslsts 0 Ilfi'l1l/[ QlndobiJoihl!lM"o)naiJil I Bren I ia~AU1trJ.Mi"~ l~ound I -une>ln,EVen,b 5tliW~ hsilJbstanUat.VOIUl/l~r in l'l"I",egtWir .onet?uLolo '~frrMtlOCll b\l<llat O'st2~ e'l'! D '10''N j, ",,,lltlnfol!tunotelltilhoweovdt', oltly a~~, anae(JI.m., both pari, Ih.1 leaves remalnbfJ'<lm IthO' qM.~ ,1IlliAl9.\'jJl-\llMi~rafna a ul-Isr.r9;JtiJ.kJjHr04Y4lfi~MJ. ( II J,blJ1iis Q~lulMf>coritaiils' lhe 0
rll (f~fli~e!"IIQ?aOM I ror. ''''ns~ten'llIIo~hl.tllllf~' I I' ,
•;0 ~~ r:;~ !...IJf.r~i~ajllJUrJrOIf)lJ lUlU' 111":1.. ~h~first (~alrihng cdn~rns ~I
'"9f1 a 'nl,~'ijls~, PSIIIJ le~r.~ {~\\m IIldIvlnt'll!riV'tri'pI~ltilf1~ustlllllral\tI"the IS palntlng.s',rlT 01 ~'iI,itf Iflw,mw ~11~"l1Ie "flr t W~9Vt'U.Uol1 J4f tho i len1Jllel <iIJ '!(an , I s e--wo _~"",..St:l'""lit ,J«ilie e 0 Mo q!l'li" ,,, ", :"rrf!Il;l\lihlhln.\v.S'~lldliledltlfl"th~l!l\Inof. oHII.h (The L d ra• d' "mu - foc<I shall~1 ',IG~:'''G ~m.'Yf ,I 51 "l't1~ime.\l1 P 'Nil "~I~r(ldllWltlh1s"pllihtlli~tli<!' olden words cannot : d~~,p~er:~' ut~t~"ri lIil\~I1i,glll''-\ltJA!ra'ttcfr!''~ilt~h6in'ii\"Oil JJ1i'mJl' ~ijJ ~§'°I;\lffi!t,\\,'R,alll' ands features of, the IdoI 9 1fi""tb\l emple One's atlenlton IS fuUy co tllle J-. ola pCOpl. approachmg Khisrow'S"2iJbn~ 1"a,\',~Iil!l~Im"Y"lanR{allt,,,,,alil hlgot- nlche-ar~mhle and Slk.nder bo.r- upon Ihe wrtUng ------Ove7 tb;J;~r~h !l5 -father-at""ithtsrow- Purween'.-- Ill!"-d pe f!'NW~ \1~I~o~bl" fin lIrlk' {,jgl'lIlSo Q/ncll\lAd .tUt'lll4lock near wntten In white the words "Assa- hest to see~ hIS p.rdon, .~tiI'"U CI1 '!,'1,Y1F.raujil~t~!l0I!!':J~Hyo,'Aeen rflIlde ,a'he<,lItIkplt !l<fjlk' lJfal'nllilg I ex I.t o-Imadedd,n (Pr.yer IS Ihe Pt!- hImself is present at t1f/{iif:hf tIe.""ITl'9. so\1~utWihWP!:l< jQf,.art, ~$\le- I~mtlt ¥i:ltt!t1fut)6'iit 1f!~JlIlc n re- lar g!°lijlitlJ)";1 '''''j. ~'..lln .~'O~'~Miqmg a sabre in,,10m cljl Mo I~&tt~ 'p~\n!iJll§S"m~n I ofl"fJpriltd\lctlf InIJt~lll\\lgaziHe·' 19.r ~ n'.lJd,.~.IS-ht~~iiJiy41~l9'''''~d g~~Rft'"'<\' L'\'11 ?Ii,ll~v", 1IC'lIJ, lJ1u~lpt.dj Ih tell" ,1""liIau ~1'1:IIItlth~: li\!lCrjlplibir"a the wnhn,g \bt:Se words s sAne and 'tl\l'ely e - , an'tf'f'ls'S'hl~JflI ,'ltll~ilJAl~on;~y IP.ft,-/lJ~pfi&urcs hll~e'fJ tup~f a~~ dl(jijlr\lUOn Iii 011.1 lume":J'..trll¢li~~u'Ih'A't 'nib ~I\\'!' p~~i's 1or>IlfUWW.toilch.rmlng The Wrlt-""a,Jl8""Rr mDW.:f ollllPQ!l."bISJIOW ~1l1:i"1 ,~§ lIlfft,,*,P'fl'olfil'liJe"Orte"b r tile'" f\!l1iliJhs~nveted u' on lhem ~~ Inglln wll1\1!·l(l<li...."bluelllroUnd IWW'I", l'Oqlmn~l!'rWng'r.h..." ~ "Iintr uced ,eproduetlon 10 tlit"ffl~8IfZl"l\'e 'itJlc II, hMar'~rAn~'WId p l~¢ t X'I,e."the a.dh ot, th,,"litidUmc;"'CJ\.mbtl"l~1 In""'()I,,IN\1;tl/lRo "l'»dw",.lYl 1B041ded Icxt msenplion"ver thc lIIuslrall J in, ,d2s!gns Ii'{ "~Ir' .f.H6;.a~!l\tJi;~: '~'r. ~t~the..,tltdl\lllhet,' bUI 'IH"'/timdwr/lRfi" •II A {'!WIt,~q",~,of"lbe n\loiltilHulrfl!1I U1g~ '1 )olJll"boq~ft..ys :rl'fhH!?Qal\Wh'C! ",ay 'tH~ 'alcll ",I.Ci' p'q ti' m thls.m IS exl,e,,*y'llll,aotlv(!" 11/it' teltt U/3 lasd If.. Ymnlle~h ,14l!lloy.ed .. ""TJhe"bo klJ n- .. lIl;lf'e ~FI'nlca}lgllt Iq\ thls llwh Ipt/61 ,Iwllicii 'tel1~ct: th'/dlshncl!ve.P~1 I~; '<Ill vo-n,,,lonIY' IWo",bmJplels IJlYit lu" '" I'i 1I(jlQnhpmlled, thla'<lTlUl:h, ~IF.sIn I ~q~~Sc~l\C-,Iii'l'm~ Ih", .\\acl<i f tH~, il'o!l\¥tld' '.lIa I liM 1'~[hO% ".t' ~a'il. r ' 'WlilCh ~ "could ndedllhe\' With dflll! ",fII l"ll,r.r~Rrt""8$-rrflOI 1e1B I ( vtJltor 1ms 'I ~NY?And) (5e/l,m9f1&tcn}, when I thlS) \¥.elJ.p.t(::~rved n~a Jg~u~ t~c 2A_11 cully' ~~se; oro l ,I I I fll II!I rGri"rn011\~sl'h"\w.P ~,owneM "
_ c hrJ:'1\'. 1S1I>~al!;Q I' ,,' looker to wonder Over the ga~ l"'1te~eZ'\ltrPS I, ' I 'oriScattered Leaves ,_ ~(fel'( ~0'Wlcl'i,"11""'!<lIlIdc nama 01 tHe sch'lol /fI.X ~ Seen IWO A "md~6us as eh.,mtngNllaml s.ld m ODc..p)acc ~alko~ ~o'!.. !h..'!!_ the seco-nd_ P!IJtl.lJ 'e·' t!/Jli#re!s \n ll\c ~anawntllTg of Ihe the Palace In Ihe Garden"~0 :::~genc", wa~ IhrowQ to tbc IBres 10~ s,oiB, of ~kandcr 'trIp t;l1\lgr!>pHlst of th~ v",lume Tite Eden ' ,I'/} s',~. "Btnd.!'n!l'~!!l~et1t9('~linurzrJ;2~~'~.No dU~_ verSe c~nu'!"s tlie ~Iory fl~ the m.d Surr6unMd bl • ga,den ,e.;,m.G I~~I"ItR sc!ll!<!t 'Il'e le.Ncs 01 • this~ b d I ~ low r,-of res,ah a~cordllig to Nll:lmiS Le.b- biln~ the Rowta-e-qr"uSffll-pncet~..gpldn ewl6.. tDtectJb I> It the tort In ultraJ!'~e colau ain MaJnUh The lmes mean Every ~am) I~~ 18,. o"bruoM;.!l a6:ttA Oil r~I\.iJ"'Olll!~l>t the M slem r.hlld W\fIT bope .nd from fear 'S The companloos des"~l>}"_ ( ,Jj.~~heo~ah?l1 0ilp 1~ly" b"dc K.ltm. .nd cert.1n Gther ords- OttU}>,M "Wltli hIS lessons .nd Ihe
-..mtl-tlIe 1:ervants reJ:ll.t1f"!.",l~d~ tlead;.'1ias; ~'F in rl h On the W81$thne of one lowe un task alit lenW:nf.-ij To~lir Ith th_ ~ '1 fiigp<j\_li~jin secrets ~bUI, Ii~Y' o!!~ "hoU'td'bfl;?ltlr~~ri)' i1W~ IrrJ.r '1M: "KillInta,J,' \Iii! rOUowJn
r
ltne small B~,1. slt<ttl/e girik & ~. r'J II 1 ,lJl, t~MISfrr.engdIY I all,IIJhr1l 101 il,~tCJ 1(11 IIl'Y) IIr lT~ J wt\lnM lh wht\\!IU\1 tHe lna~h cnpt On the upper left of the pagf c I.. III1f1l1f J I II II I 11 may,blt;read.PJ l!·~gtill't!Jfta(f1hzBur- I be read the ,tollowm cou lett ~n"G JI 1\0'Sungay (If I Ii 'stnne '\l<he ltd> WI. ;~~iseh~o~~'1Wt~':;:'s'dbecnl dc· Nrzarl1l '111 thl! handW~hng ~f I ~)f J7 ftoml""';tb lower)r l Acros:s the en n a 0 Its a c1al s by ;crlb'r l'trance to llie forf'li wntlen in lIlte' 'Bttm;.d.~'~'::.mC>Xllcl re/>liaa of Mad- t:>orl!rlt( a I.hrouil bq Jltt.k. -,Iff II'IBskh sr:npt the fc;UOwmg hne res~a -c-. 'Annum m \ Samar U. t b Iby KhwaJa Hafiz Sh'itaz(' Bus k"d wlHeh IS one of 'he m.s'e'- u;h~ ~:i;" cd I1i tJoh,nh [)are Busta> 1& M~E!JDua Elk I pieces otirdrdMrectute-ldfJ Hie Tlmu.. of a {;atU~eld rals e , __urIsIuI"'ln I(many' • dlo!t(J /loor'\>,< ca'n Irld ..". 'THts 'p~fnl n 1\ r!l rlt, 'Open wah the key' (lr prayer) , hThd figun.. 'In 'h<lll tittll painting I d ~g e CO L JI~ t IIv'¢-L fty T r'S' a,e,al..n""""lod l.and rhe lonll thlDg y soun v 'y ,p,e ty Io owe_ J ,lWhlch can be ooon ,Is a'odelle" scene ' lltlUiDgl Stories 'Many' ofhct' words, alsJ0lnled ~nd I In Arabia' wilhnblabk sands an i> 'l'I/e<'tilhlh p"Mffng 1Oc!ldn"S! t" th ol.n amazmgly beaUtiful qualllY Abu S.eed and Sl:ilia\'i HtIW.ln Bae-thetefor~ difficrlllt to $ay whbthc;n A QUlBlt:Ctnd 101 stu! !cn.\hell ~nt:tftshowm~'v Hanpafkieto "abd\...fl)ncerfil8\ .iiel t'auge As eleswhere In Ute tllustrabons qat'ath~y nre 'Patts 0( a verse or 1rose M.Jnun 5 f.ther gOing 101 ple.d" 'Hter of 'OO'K,tll:'i>!' th't! Thb'd :orm- the wo'ds ElmuJl<ro-Lill.h (~.tid" "The Kh.ms. (tiVe_IlJj6'-l ,'tanUlS)cart Ire reM lIcross lli~ w3J~lh e...ok" \with tllml IdndlhlL u~perJ.j\jgh' p.rt OIon ~IMHle2I'/jt~etn-e-&'wuln) " qod 5) bas been ~nterposed In iJ.gun b, the tMnous ~.1lJ~taPhlst,,tflt' ~owers Th~ distinctive q al!LYri rnrr!'\tlur1p"Il"'1IC8 ",,,,,wi-.'few coup the act 0' tellUig • slor 10 B;a%, Ilold belween the ltnes or 'he cOtlplet: USlad Jaffer 'to, SUllah; A'b I S.eedliP ,!hIS p.lrltlng IS rhe phr.~e" nm" 'ICotlmm>nmNitanlllsmdLelIa'-<M.Jnur/l- ,b~mlilld~l ('tb~~t',,\m m~) Oveo""he ent,anee 10 the pal.c'1> too .nd then left l/ tmflrl SlIlid" w.stht: ,flUstfatibrl 'Written In the kam~ <1 thesd am hbe? de"tlpHtt«t' Ieasll } IJl'h d may be secn a number of \tords complcleu by Sultan All Mashadl onhand .5 the tl!xt oi 't'l\~ Klldnis., i-' l1Itll'l5Utlh .,aJnting?&!illwl;>I1:iu;lderj", ",~~~,:~e IS .plCted by Nlz.ml Wellten m Kuflc th.t mlmarch'"ord.rs Hli .150;,,,~Icf' s.y~ ; SOYa' llehiad" troml,A abrlWo,kntn5"a'ltI!llktinll"'l,1/hirh NI- I It ......:~e~ lhlck lree" With ,lofty wrote seve,al Kh.ms.s and books-m~ ~ewpmnt or tHe lliending 01 co , )~I ohas 91111eicJibed lli IIl'Kasr-e- 'I>\o\mches All rlies" p.1Mlngs .re by I 0'\'11eb¥_ "'¥If~" 'lib ljl"'1~ [Of Sullanlodrs the flnhtess of the 1l'I\e
re
and Kh.warnuq-(Kh.w.rnuq Pal.cc) ,g'eeneclea" l:Olllollntl'''p}e .. pefsdn .nd 11 c.n be staled IWlth ~l'tfS!:itM 'MiM'. ArYd l\~ celeb,.tedthe b'eau.tyo! the-gut"e!::t'hIS pain g ISj q Mfhll~hc nnJi\e of\ Ittt~, ~ltcCI as :.J I Ing I i\fh aut'tlt1rlty that 'btl these PlUntlng
t
are VJzJer J\~Sher Nawal,.-extr~rnely liCautiful and of ulils Il..h II Sa/llnll'f\1 '7hlsf'scentl \;lio...w/worker. ,_ WHletf. phl• .e:d the e~'S to \look 'bY'-1hl!' -renowned palnte,' nnd ,us{l0 11IO&a::1I1~ill fsl.Uook. w,1tIlrg qualtly evell iflOugh most 0 t~,(Iml 'dflJtrCllI' B'IUNdesb III 'W0rk w~h at. I \ll "Hel'lit Behmd 'Mo,eover Ihe len by hIm This statement IsI fe.lures of Ihe figures have u fo,<; '"nellpel1;oll! d'tltvtrlhgll!ltlcks and'" '-Etilbc\llil!\l ,1l"lt w<!y I JI~ ehrlh- Gerrnan'CWalter Shulz antI ~ the ~~"'l'I,!,>l~ ~)¥rw@ed unanl-lunalely bten, lTlultnated _ I II 'BnOlhenn\1e -lIfllnll"l( ItOlla Of mot- " ""..........<te urn .LJ.' I ""Frent), D,-'M.,!:in write "On 01 mcros'i~ all'"!lchol.t\ The volume" The third 1lIlJslr.tlon eO!?S1s*, ol'tol Ltllr~flllle JJ>lj,."" Ill" 'Wolking" as c.,., ,I, !"illl 'Ilf !'<lilly'.~ 'lind tle.~ 'B1!flta/l's w\lrft'!' ehhlled B. h-e- under dlSc~sslon ~~, ~ PIlOn wrll-I\YO pieces over the upper iigbllcWi- 'l'Olttel'oBhd" .notho" <lne' Is I.YlOg w.ter L 'B\\'u,ll(" of 'HO'fu1 is worthy a;lJ, len by, ~ person )1.mc<l Sul~n Allne, of whIch an .pp.rently ncw bncks ThIl'Ufllllf~OllI'l"litetIJcp.lace' , I prillse" 'Especla-lly ihe top bf tP.Il The lJ~ndwrl~ In the volume .nd~ellillposed- tnu~ wo!lelhefll'WIOO the II SClItI'<Jldtng..... -:he ,1l1l~auon does lustle! ~o, plll"rs ki! 'the f,lnge of Ihe' fome lhe ~peClmen. o! Su1laD Alt M.sh..dd,llon docs nol r..embl; d>t1Il\ll 1IIvI51111"''''~1i t!l\)ugl\' the figures ~~ S[i~t~( the I~ce and !he,J fea-, llEiSl:m 'lIe' "lrights' eommthd lian dl s b'imdwhhog ijre IdenlIC.1 .ndcllW~l1P~ "l ,t""-~Qlu,m5 )\<Jr Idoes I '\ll'Id lHe ~~Is Brc ,IPpr""erved yc' u,es 0 B.sh.r, the-,he,o o~ the! I Thlg ,,(titu/lli mows h,m tb ave no dllTerences bclweon the two .re'"lP~~i\lr'~th tl1'ti'blll!r paft'!i' of IJJ<lll'Jd~rtilln patts bf Ihe Il'palhllOg '.re Slo,y, .re .150 vlSlble IIi. ebrn.er pdhes!1!d IlTchlte<:lural skUI .s ref- VISIblebeaU\.\! of th~ figu,;s Ih.s. patnllh!to~ bfull~ dl<lll lPlld palnlihg .s' topped ,~e.i:r.tlie,JJ;e<'}!'e ,to\lo~1-'\fl copplet Jecrei1 Ir,~n \\15 pamtlng of \lle'~i1ngenmreJ1 ~ ~'q'he "'i gqld~I)" 'W thelJftllltfWiTfg cOOplel "which N,- "Y 1I'a;tP~ In me ~eriJ;if ~·liB1j1~I.v"t mosque ht l!.marklihd In ord~r to qn Ihe b.SIS Q! lhis c.~~onmg,parcrns on the lop of l.uw lIL~mlJ #ttilb~lcfIJd&rJbt'lthe art -of ~ ~ C s~.., understand tbe style of archlte~tl.nc fuerefore, can 1l b~ ~d )lhat the~qreiRJ'''!.,.,.add 1!dm~.r¢"al\!hrttcture ~t' elm tibl 't""tI w,th n lie enlered II, he {pund 11\ hl~ lime these an~ other p.mUqgs I<o?k h.s been wCJI4en I;>y SullanI '1rrt. btheo'" i!ri~Mlhsb1'nehls I 10 difficulty , It !b be • well .nd nol.n can 's~rve .s lln~ examples ,lil.~ Xli M.sllad,i' Let ~s _ Uoat 'ea-the book rather Immature It I~ eVI "SWift skIlled and dextrous by uro, ~ 1\ I reproduction of roek~ knarbJ~ t and ...sons we have lo coo.t.ractici ~s sup-denllr. ,~work of a novIce I The .Ii<:wcol. ~.,;.m! ,aad,b1S !lame S.m- WIth ~"lop~ w.'1 ilown Ip ItS gl.zed wa,e merIts hIgh p,.,se" lPosllJon The "n1Y growu:\ Lo, re-,Ifp..lnti~ wsJ:In 'Anrblan ~e>tK; , " , t~ , ,_ ,~~ i " oottom , Tffi ro tlb Jecllllj: Alls pypolhe... I. that. If SuI'"m-rJl~ dn 5 lihcl<Lltnr '1l>!letlier nar • , ' •
-rhe tenth p.mbng co!'cerns the e a tan Ali M.Sh.d, \Vas Ihe orlKm.1rr!;MIIl thtusIOf'y"liP1Ils it/3i1 lOVe ahd Shireen s SuiCide sto,y of ~ah,.m .nd GuTaJld.m , ! The,~atnl'f'g~ 'n. tlJ~volume, es- sCrIbe,. then why 4ld he not des-'lil'!:Il~beltlhod!.'>JY<1tl\l Vlolve. I and ' ,-fulaotl}l.th\1-.nme I p'lJItmg h.s descnb<:<l '\)y 'Nizaml In the B.ll- !lI'Cilf\WW<1Jl' 1if~tf"Al'¢hes domes CClbe~ a& s~ch.,o, as Sultanuil!1\e~ ,Qrld' aIII'tiiiIJ's ..Ii 'welp.J the" ~"'"B"'fII-~roJl}o.peol'~d ~~elehes p.lker' 'th" sl.ve-glrl ~.rrle~ I the and ent,.nees conform to Ihe stare- All K~tJ,b "the IWQ parterllli he usI I In the 9n.uslt,rMulileum and-- repro- lJull on Ifer snoUIders (0 the stop ments made by the Western scholars- ~\1qn)' emplo~cd lD mtcodu'ClQg htmI '<I~bed II> NtUnu 5 ,Haftpalkar puo--of the pal.ce TOe,nuSfriilTon sllaw,s abo~t BebzaJ;! 5 .,t .nd hi~ pamlmgs sell? ThIS oQja.ctton IS mdeed •ilshed by \be Arm.gh.n Press Ini ~'!!I"!,'~~~"""Wl)l! le.tl and ln this volume Ai; tar as the hand- ~,rong one but wjJo c.n 8iIY definIte'fdtoan If} 1315 "'.'50 a p.,t at the l.doer Howev'l" .."twg m the volllme IS eonce~ll.ed, ly tll-at &.al.n .All .always auded theThe 'SmHfH. pgmfmg &hows I the the features of Gulandam and tho Ilwe do not tind anywhere In the word Mashad~ to hiS name, secondlysc~t1~lllfJahlrt!8i slV1Sl'f. to khlsrow~ upper pot:tIOJl of the bull he.v:e been I boek" oKcep,t at the end 6t LelIa tf somebody who has re!i1ded to aI btlY1 I l'lilt Hdl h su{tltle Itt re I m.4.loulated Qy;er the palace In white ~aJnun the ~erlbe mentlOflS hiS lown for no less than 50 years" Th ~ ruV3h ,,3 er h Ii N..I. e
my on 0 bl.u.e -ioound the ~ol101vlRg flame lJl tbe lo11qwlng phrase should lake It lOta hls-hc:ad- at leastI::f 1:,- t e 3cene w Ie I"a I I tt lfV"'ttha o-Effaklr .. elhaqlr Sultan :1 .'I\las' 8eSti'ibelJ ,iI"lhi! folloWing e~II\1l ""up e ,. lWr, .n I ;rc{\i.,.vt"
...for, ,0fl~11 to, 1~1lI1 \1ir;r\s. w,lhI t In'-be::l\'tty ltV IS like IPk~81::!lse lnM ~ctvtn' U IMlYu JCrltfs amaze-e.~avf!.:. ris nnQl boys wlth, un- In."Jfbtm IplVld 'WltH~'Fffi8na'e Who IS Sultan All Hcravl? The melH,looll.p ooe) H~ Ii Vte same per""~heU heads I lCheen ' t -question wbtclt ariSes concerns the sor(~ ).~! ~met!\ri. signed hiSL'1ke 3xCYPt& t'arHoles Shitee'n 1 I I On UOi~I"bP1*xl'I'lMr-'tt:jf the- page l.1'Uc> Itknh(Y 01 UllS, person os name as Sultan Ail Kallbn 11ie'ir in d r :;l 111Ulhe f6l1d+1fng l CbUi1let"by'J \lNl.~amj 10 1 ~hcUtcr he LS Sultan I ';Professdt Mohtuzul'HUq ot cal, W~artng a'it'W:lleil fmc Ini h\!r "'flYBy be tound II\' thO' ..rille'" htIfIP,<i Ail f Malh8dI, 4be! f.mous call(gr,- IOUlt.' U_erslt)< I In' 'l>Ullllshllill the, 'ear'and her cutly locks lY,ng ''lirltmg t' ,! phill 'If H"'lQ40' \pmoone cl.. Slfl 1 RobJya~lCb.yyam In the hand'UPc\n.J""tr sh~ulders 'I 'The b't'tI1 !lltil1'g'aeroSil tfte 5 uti' ~an t\l~-M~."alll, a aonlempor~r}' ~ :1 "'tltlng ot,l Sulla/1 Ail mentIOn.WIr!t 'It.'tossO!f'"ke 'eyts load- de" nnW s'lA~dtn~ o1\"hU egs, oIlehz.d,''I' \cnown 10 haovc died ai,,,,, -omong-lh,S'.no:mesakell" penton by~rI' wtil a ~ nl and hb ds' WhOrl ~He lloil ~."'! tlle bul ~t - Ih~ !.Of ,OOi A H, WS Olig,\Ul1 hbme , Ihe name ..,~ Sulltm All H",avl who, edl'«.~t..,mH:H:a like 8 J~de sphtng,oto lt~ feet I ((1 wa.1I0 MRhad, but. j he1 ,pen.t~1 50 wrole lb.on~llisald.....AStralab'· (lhe'PI d'Ybldeb HilrJilllke the sun oTi " 'The ,th'~sJl/nII'SlWall'det.lIs \lnl thil' hj<.... In .ffl!ral, He ~~w Ibc , IU-\" Astrol1tbe .Jlookletl bUt we can s.y~e~~~;';I~t~,;;v;s~~~,:~~:~:t~;;~:O;;;At<;rM~OUG~HI" lH.~~D if11;~7.rl; ,,',WIMK!Iili: R p~ III) , I
I
' II. ;. ,_ -' lib Co- II 'Whe The Cortimonwe<llth I. \oueH 10F b d ' ..h,'eels WIll be ,~C<lpl-~ 10' p,qIes- 'n coul\lne~ nC na. t;C
.1.,
• ~rly one e ru.ry r,y III ."on, - 0- cv ""1 II \ J "" IH~ h' t the tOle IN ,hi. ~,,'Colrtmonwe.lthI "0/1.1 p,aclJce .n (he, two cOWlttles I eat'll of the en lJI ov \.:~S at) IS·J·III l<i<>h s.meioblng .tu:ulng ann ch,al." 'u' II"'"U, Li • I""d d 'h l'ouna.Uon 11•• "'l<l>rl 'b ·..L~nt 10'f .~ Al -'. press conl>renee "Ier the ()\Yn' cen= Ie -Cutt- on ~ n~pen 5'
.,.
lul"'Ulg hanpened U crealed re~ u.~ "1!"" -'"1 ...... hI' • IIIChll~ls- !I'Oll" " l..hu,.. 10u r t.I"S n,of-<-"<-,,or Tom lio.warth of \.hat a licenced atc Itecl \0'11 on'C ~-... T\. 00horizOns 11\ too archItects world Ill> ~ , I L '\"" Ii' ' h ' I,-vel abroad and li'\eef ctili anbtllerWben a few cminent archl oW ..';l'oronlo rlJP.I~rsllYI coul~ not unper cannot pl"a~ ce I <mat e:r ;he ~hWealth b ~hitectslronl'the \J S anJ;! arttaln, toge he~ st.nd why the. members ot the,P\-ess - .<rh~ p 11 It:;ell I)~s .~ st.te lieene- I Cnnf."e1lt-e tl'l be l>eld 1r1'IUlb! thirdwllh olhers ~,om q;onada "",d ;, nee we,e no' as he lllQ~ghlr'r"ba<lnK m Ipg .ul\lo"lle~nd 11115 .g,..me(ll week of MaTch rb N.... -Dolhl IsI ,.od i'eP""!'ClllJllg Commonw IIP.L Ihe elabon .nd~oundly beraled Ibc\hl ~U1' onlyobeep posSlpl> Ih,ougl1 tlie ~Ikell' 10 put "'.... "'.tt~t' Itlgll on the1CPun!rtoa, met •• Ihe R,oyal In.lI Ie 10' \liCIt ~~pdteIft l!t>.tbY vo,lu,nJ,arl' ,I>~y called the N.lIon.1 agenda ', of, ~~Iwh 'A,r,hltects the. ~g d. ,Deleg.tes Ul;lld 1fiJlpll\l8 term. Coun~d 01 Arei!l~~ctural /iteg'Slr~1101l C=d11-sees-..the.a1c><clopJDeOt as •Ip,onuil>d "",olher ,o~nd 01 v u~ Gommillee C/l.\Tman ;w.,llinm ~10ll! ~oa'l!e which h~.. sue~cessully maldeI .:, r:-r q ama var OllS wa) Oul of her own mlerprovmcialand rlnooncluslve talks , rfi81d France had Hp41¥d t~er~ er" .... comt'l1OA grq~I;l I Impasse Canadian architects will be, , ,They I"'!j'~ dl~USS1pg ~e, 'i'0;;"" otll'starl Il\e1war.,agalpskl1\e ha' lersh1~od"S,
./ llll:: 43,-.--~II I stbfiltyl\ Q1-rUttetLrecogrnUbIl of r()IrI'lr+:wh1ch'kel>J.l architects In ..thclI' wn 1M ... ~\I \ W ~ ~, ..-"onI~=L~tr. c Fran e and\' 'Jf~~sl.nAI Ib/jUr,lIf1Ila\lons 0 {bot 0", ",1II~ ,so\~~,;/lIi.\l.4PS ! I !~~t)ltire~~vl;;!Y~~~f1 ~ ~ :, ~a'tn'r , Aus-countrles--:partlculat1y between rM l j d 'J J I
... ~P''''"'j! m 1 I ~~jn I{ te terna, ~{alt.l 'andlllli¥ US) I To unde,st.nd the significance of , lhe, r,oa\ Fhl'A.in.qe .I'J0'Z ,~ to 1l"the breakthrough, one has (0 refl'" ill tll,u;,~e~ anF}.Pn4n lqm~., to ~ -melbm SQ.me- hse the close conflnemenl to w~lch br;t.\>C '1'0"", ~cl\\IJ)!f1~~ 111 ilI~ wor d 1t,iiit,..- e treeth~~e~:.'Ch kep; ~Pt~~~one and -lhe pra~orOie--pToteSSlOn Ih¥~ 1, Th'IJ~~ PPJJJ~)<'ely,l,fll,,\\,,~\'i' r .y of tntem.llona 1 n~r:~b CJJ.+,Onrl d be]; subjected ,I {J1\19\- JI'l.9-I'y U'uql~l!¥' bav~ "51 11'''-'--.MeJrg;;.aph..r.WI',ft"t~":1_..... "\"op,.~1:':A' ch -":-..r.'"",,'1t~I'fl;wn sY~em :I\,r i~i\ffill\Y"i~IIf'~~fi\lft"";rl\~ ;t~'nd- all a,e yet onlr hinted at :he,e are~hl "'" S Il.umnun~. J'IC.'I' ••'tiI '1 §! ~'\.~Q·h ' I d" ,f ~ s"<Mct m.n~ obsl/~l ~n \hfoIVaYl lp,ob-Al tHe end of the two-day t.lks of lleenemg ar hi ee s 0 Rrae le~, ii' \\oj-\, III !tP.S 'JoSe" 'M ~ 1.\ ~ ~ I I 'II I t .o.nd.~ ~,._N hit t'" yer h~y q ali L~vels tll"l'h)\entpr\l cuu~a Ion lem:; VI na lu a 1 y StU ,:""uS, uuthe p.,hclpanls ,ose fatlj,u91l. <' ~",LlI, ,,9 IliCruI."tI,"?1:'l'.....orf h I I~ b~ .lp'J'_g;raed and" Cw ere ' '~l:~lretn-pllti!it.'\h edtll"lltlGWC(earth-1 t q Th \tl!-~ achleveii a·brea~- ned can pra:~ttce WlmoU ae cQun~ lave· ftl)aIl~h~o:gh ~waY'had 'Mel! 't.uitd' h'Y" own' U..it~~ [l'thll;;Japplles m" /!/el e I:i J'?1.'e~ je~~hft~~ 1/Zi'tltul ~~: q,~I:\ke:n ~~Ji:~~lilfisfll\~ o~ 'o~t'After fo,ma!l\les .re comple.lJW rl1laPY'lqfjlJ!t[)I''l\'Jl!r\''I\ .5 well T~efe ,,"~C, ~p De ~de, e I, ',5 pa s B~I Ihe b.tll1Ijj,jIIlllrilJdffocllllngthe heenees of BrllIs!lfll1ld')lfrSrl;i"-., ~'!!' ~Fv~~ \'!'fn~l\o/. 'r\'I'fh.ngel ", t ~ WP' \
" ; In
GHil ~ 1')'1
: iV' I.! ! '..... ,d I! ..... 1'" r11 II It' I ~t, I
.._-'-=,.,-";;,:.ll~;;"--"T-':";"-'_-'-_Im~I¥'",ahfWe Ill"~"o~GIQ;n'f~onimlI''nil'''lWlcl_Qll::;:i,s,''1t~"\lt1~t rnd~pl!\icl'enl:e )'Jars_ Afler ,a short penod' b't '.ppatent slablbly
Ihe country wllnessed coups and! 'llw~llVl!BlIlI' 'from now. Inau, I a,-- Lit Gnjnl ,'l,,! 't1\t'1l !9r'~ctl\iglfa.!li.ims, Innow .1 15-lhrealcnCt! by d"rn,cgIla"" W,ll entet'"~he sp.ce age In the'- • HI68 " ..1 dIli' ""Ill"81!.'lIJ'1Ie'lto ~llcatepOl; ., '" field ofddommtinl"aw.ns Ill'lFhlJols3lJeH,t9;rtillStem will h~\tl' ~hh:Glltl';e'It!$'A 1iY7tf''iit~coun-J,!:'L IIsesenl cris's, we. ed"nn.1 The IndIan Oc.an' Batelll~e 'ol-ifhtlrove i1nduJ. lilom.qlUlUcatfdYIJ]I'i'l1'es tit II' tl\\!l"glo!Sli'l''gatelll-cOl'frude;l, IS tfu, resup, of discord: >WIll' be'daumrlled by: the patteI faclljtles with the lbst, bf' tJ1eL 't'e"0biIJ ClfiIj)jib!iYS'te'in~ollHg.I.,mmalu"lY a.od solflsbnes. half ofUlsa..:this-sat.llite-wiUus world At present lndia has'23 I r 'C~ .ftIt a c8fgJ MI'Illmassof Ihe counlr.ll s ,lead"," On,l,y thc her In commercial commUnICa d,rect radIo-telephone servl-ees. ma~'S\:i Ibe"'!t!ll.rl~l '~IcacoW)~y and)\5 ~ple I will ~ulfe ti.o!i.Jl!F~es be~weelndl""lll!fl, 29, la'.!l0f.~I1P... w~ceSi Se",;
€Ibn J{~s ~'1I1 llnksunI= tliese ~hfferenccs .re sol,ed .Ytltnh f otfJ llslla~ vEip'ild,~ 'lil"tilriloa)j6ne teMJil °'rh ~itjhQli/Jt"'jl bea-'riip.tlg l\I-.;ge"an fleaders • wnl tre'i e nfi d m"t'l1l! ~~itlh • sehl'~s. ~~c! h 10-phO' ~~Idit 2i1\1ilOP' N~~ mmesI~ Ae~~JI=tt~~TM~~·Ji~.a~~fT!tl ~e,l~m~~'t~ti c e"'J"nIelE'~:::;dtlonlll Telecomm~ncatiP!JsSatel In addition, IndIa has toifu""Stttfe\tulS' 'ted' t6''t/s~lsatel( \Ito''' tollsottlUHi (IlI'l'tWElSAT) submarm. cable telegraph IInllJ! til~ft~,lIItin 1!\\\IIJb ¥&-'lit5i'nestltI ,I ,. I ,I 'lIh lei 'If" dndl"hell!lJf#lItitt'ies, WbiobqBrelrqaitiUJlI1'll.l sE!!i'qn1'th~'MO's 'I ,J wlIdcha,,_, IS IU 'membe,") bfl<thCl .ly d!lJpenaent,J~Jthl9h-fnfQuerllo/l.,a a"Y.l!E'li'gtY,<"i~~ntheINTAEISAT The capital cost of slabonsodull'~I".~Jm5l;IOAIInr\isohWi!StWY 'l'oTiYll 0 es onthe ,.glohal satellite "OJ]UD.Untca- dIll" spec-truD:l and. pther atroos- their TV • ~r delW Ken-bon system IS esillnated to be plumc' dlstucbl\llces ' 1J111\el!y!ll dmtJ'WllS sl\dwn on'$200 amllion ,to ~ Imllhon, of ' \I fnJ'V' 'm t ariel 1EuflOlifi viawhleR India's share, at 05 p.r Cpmrllwcations Vta satelU)/, 'Gth~~rs elh~lill"'tfie1'(tJOIt.dIBenl>, ""ould standr at about Rs. te wil pro;'t!J~ Ig~t~ tr~I:'J1"Sta~fflR! aFGJtemtlliii~rs and,1,IiOO,OOO h1It!dllng eapacltyl t~ qu ltW''' SnlrnI"Al!mltilsti'l!rt;iOl!:': 'o~ set;)(lce Will a).sQ Iro,!!~olle _ c j~,C- \ J" 01 IIndIa will build lr-g;round stll,i , enty .countCl~sJ ,Jn~ulliing~m@I" "l'Herr~ersellS"eDlbmJl!iI!attonstlOn at Arvi, near 1iI00na, fo~ W, Germany, N'l,gel'laJ !j:j1s Af"l"'Se'l'(;(~9iJ' -tVlIltlPt ti\n'I/I1e~at'ndla'scon;nouwca,tlOg VIa thl1 Sil<telbte nca, iielianon, Hong~, hat global traffIC, has drawn IfPThe ground stallon I • .esl1mat~lL lane,i, l;:eyl~f1, IndoneSIa. J an, SChi;j¥.s-\lWtFUle~n fIveto eost about Rs 40 million \If MalaYsia the ~hlhpPInes and .,'jlti~Aihu(l \olJI~ ve thewh,ch the.I~lgn-llx.change coro ,Austr~jja Will Mile comnll,ullca- w.y for handhniff ve televlB10nponent wIH be about Rs 30 1011- l,too,faCl1ltlJ'S tl1rough the In Ian "lir.eRcWlob~ fl1f'.,a .ndhOD An ",rei' .(If ~e 230 acres Ocean s.tellite, J'ft:Iit!'iAnC.,~Mfftl'\ ~ ,Q! land haB been acquired and Some of theJ;e cquntCles uld I ,:rhe, beamtngl o~ tele,,~s,lOn proprehmlPBI'Y "estimate. for CIVil pe I\'prJpng. With o!IJer sa Ill. ,griimmes frpm one, ~nd ,91- theworks. have. beeD.. sanotloned Ac te.! as well. The '(JIt u~es the wyrlt;l to the otber Vla IsatelhtecGI"h')? to, the present prqgrarq A,tlantle. Qcean sateJ.h~ !.tir ~ o.pl!Jler\ new, WIs~pfRoope-me, tlie gr9,uu,d stl\t.i'l~ I~ expe~. comlUurl/ca't1l1g WIth the U Ited ra~lon ,betw~n YarlOUS parts ofted to b.e, re,ady far '"se py l.te States pf All),enca 1ly USlpg the the world"
IA~ Long, Bitter ~r;p;gle"AilJia 1~";N~ria
; • I
,'.-
'\I'he ...el!SOn IS that 110" qudrrel' ,lrWdera:l,trool>,,'haVll toofight notbetween Enugu and Lag'o~,' the lonly the Blafran al1lDUl ,but thefl!deral eapLial, IS' ~o.e 'embt<tl, " IborlPeclple 1rm~ easellt fhe
,nul thanl pohlU'aL, 'PhI! ,lbos Iare repo,t contmues, "the stiffest re-not,as,opposedl to ofeder'lijsrlt as .8IsWnc'!' lIS commg fcom tlje Ibothey .re to Gl>""'I1 nnbecaus(j he clvulana, menlllnd ",ome~, boyssymbolises to ihem Ittle Y/lfl~N and,gl",lst ,Nioutlmnn region ilJa.tdlllS,do*,m. £lnce'assuronlg controL 'of theateQ. the countl'Yl sInce It became ,military ,r-eguue, 1 GawI1I1l has,InBependent m 04tii>hE\1\ 196Q oUl aeverall ,wll¥8, shaWn asl aw-I aliI 'fIlrtuI! on'lthe 1lI0rth's huge areness of the prelUdiCe'lIlIamstp.QP.\!lati9.~th~_ihe..._hlm..becAllseof hiS ethniC back
nalional lotal and autocratic t1" ground He ordered the r.lease
adltJOns that ,vested. religiOUS f~om POSOll ~aObalcml
",(lid 5P'oht~cid't'Po.e'lli the late A'wolwo~lh\l-' Yoruba
"Sai'dauna bfJSo ' e ~e, llader~~~fu!'.,r 'n'g1onforactie tieS, '~~ 'hea ,0 n In thenat! tato" ,- - al 11 e hiS Im-I 'I'h JIitIIl "ll1!d cdted on t<~m j hIs has
'.."up' I 1!!JM. "lutllr de olf to ther,.upt ..."ltl:1:~ Ndt£Ji,t.:i.l\ , threaten-
m.""wJl¥Cjl.u!\e" ~ i,jVllth theI On~~guiY~'
" fuljs!al~l!f'<
""l~s "an.
_ emer. ~ t.
,nei;,I!los see' It, "'tHey a£' &\lack \Where theY"J8tar
, >e'the~ flist ~ot!ll:"JJ:'heY oun • 's POSItlon a-
. '\:'ito_r, l~ll ~., Ihtal'Y' .. I'l"'lIHthe East~_~ Thii· lle!<l ~ tQ.o't.ate BI-pIts o'Wnni ana OjUkwli;~ aira "dll'.ct eo~ct __ Aware 0!4w: /;l1tw:wlSS that
..1,OiJe·""'1iIMtineiillif Press:- COJ'. lbOLRiifl!16l"-<llita.iS;lpa!"tlcul-respondent noted thIS m lepert- .rly Northernecs who constltu,-109 that the Ibos, rath~r than th~. te most of the jlnny GoliUlt»1 oft8Ihftltll.iil!'lltJJ!JevdJil')"l!Ii"~ hllJ ((ljIl},frnll~I{.I\>l",pag. 4) w~n
'tl :.UI1










, 'C-..J.£. '''' ~,. '
~11e~der
tanc.s.Uev.s In the ;compassIOn pIe - on
_ tovJards men," : h.
,I travelled around So ee
, rica' wltII the K.nnedy e '! he hadliave sten t~e b",ldlng begun ' get and on that mmllt!g June, the gifts ot tHe stat.sman and
_ 1966, aiter Bobby and hiS WIfe not of the pohticlllll For all hisIC\/ )~M~IDlItI~the epUO:i'1 Eth.l had\made a dawn trip-by apparentosijnpJilSl&' Jt1lVhad a~ 7'" &ae:~i9;~Jili:J=-aifQWqspjehL~ ,tLWl~k to the tlmtIWil!,,~~w4mmlndVBut._..ll1d ne~My People Got written In 1962. '"" to whleh tuthilli ;:;;~ r.strlcted, v.r bring hlmselt to face the ex{k'm'E'J1{
-Ralph Waldo Eme",,, H. did not lIve to see It J:.lI~:..kMllltfIH.~h~t",(l!nt,jjf..l!Gtilll~tlJl.£.'1'liberatlOneo aile Qf ~\)1iI6Yhi~lle~"O'U"\'il\ovelldl!U~~fId and the, I ,,- '"
scov8te i§f"tpr.s~lvll,men IA,.bav, hope~eSS~f h_S0 _p09I-" '.:i I lrth ver ~". MnWIl\'II!tlAMbth~'ti~ de" Ii WllenPubll~/l.d aI.rll d4~ ex F with eiitl and IIIS'o 'w'5'M\f:" were 'ftil!n s an a VlS'rs u ged him.,., t ~iI-~ /fd/i'aYJ by. ~Ae Ka ! hull, de qUoted hy the world press In a to flee and carry on hIs CaJnp-I - Pl'oplE!"~llerllolUlloxntiltJtfl!wR':Twith Kll1h)!- nsal~lolJtailJdnlillaountry, the ca-1IIIII1IRlIlllll1lllllllflllllllllllllllllHrllll1l1ll1l1ll11l1lll ll I ~ was bt.t(""'-gdy~}'tbeJl)tfttcb~hifj1 rJ~g&avt;J. h lS.Eklaio~(fibflutrrillt9.8YS re., '
-il '\', "'}tlts $bcl'l,d- n1~,;t)f'<?"l blalllrtot~fl~lrnr.Peaee"i:Jf.lW!ltI, 8§YAOK 11!llbi\JlaceliJis hereTh J d· g Imd b ~11~!WM,l'ltrnWil\,~~ uLqlPerr:dt~hJlllllt~pl"';'ulJr,1;:l ~"e U 1 ' If' after' s ~eath, mg and~AIDeiCLuthuh flRWl/1 I1~~aI61lJ'v"r ".mnriit<rmY first~ , tolt}Y<' CanniChael m.et- do you compare them'" meetIng w)lJi riuthuli. I was• n Uinllon an exU.1i SO\lth L·......II_......... edltQf:~ thm~-'heWe are happy to DOti tAij! ,. '\!oliti~lan said t'l' ro. 1,) """'UI'j""""lmaOO'o,~e jool )c ~ ?J "!ff' , 0'" non-d f th ta'LIIsL-.l ttt~
"Ii Elltdm l{lJtabiliti~IBU oYlln,u m~lrJ' !~tabhod~~Yo,o~fg:a::st;n. nmena \\y; 'Hfs~~m :A1ndt ~vhat tihe world who !1list~edo SoutH~G e f ~ j;' I~ ~fi\i2l~anDes-Article 127 oJ the Constl tio
-·""'.rW s ~I!~ rr.M'LOa,.,mad.",?.*!,pomtl1>t'IgoJnlJ! <to", dIP. t~Vllf~ lIl'>'3 si.w.m oneCourt must come Into e te t t
.il'arll h,tary0: and 1:,',0 J,,~lIStiq19rb1ltvIUedl'lll> !YUleS nOJltih '9 ltiliri;' ~.~~!\ f!-t' fillJSlmpleof Mlzan, which as Octobe 14. ~~, I< ~Ii"ed by a I St!1 'of ~Mrt)G~,ilee hinblllllJ under 0 liii 'Mu l'!t.:< fBHfv mtoI ask~ ..-, • ' ' I "p. "1 I IIISnballnirig'lordElw. iI!I! lXluld notItj ~"IEly"l iPe~~ '~O umnWith its formal lnaugu atl ,hl\~~'me. " 'Powerfiiii,s'lllvV;:::~ Slab n~ ,,,lIlOJJlEbltovn1eel>,ll1ef1) hSometImest lIt~It.roH~1!1ll);s lHLll!.-~'J'01 ffil ~r th~In Ute development of the epa ,e • ,~n, Yel,y\"dllfl!i "' I~? I, t'!!tlmtll~~w"hadl\~1lI1takB pInce (A~' 1r&1l peaksjudicial reform and the gh ~ r, 'wt0-; >, -, ".'.:u.. <t, '. ." " ! ~ L~lr Q'd ~ Ii, d,<lffi t~,iIlQBIIsldEl1ll1Srtht!Jtfat'm _UII'i.'!f't J ~1!"1<til\~ ,.\11 allow-duals will be opened ~"th lUWCle 118 _J ~ars:' ~lf. as I ew out of bounds to':!DnttlMne liiorrov'O~l ,r ~i'iWa. "'~t~P.~edmyThere Is no doubt that ,*~'?that)h¥'jiiilk~;~t ~~ -'ks ~n<\ 1 ~lMl1be wasdno ItaJIleTsat llitll "c\,~81'lJ ":?t.l\ng ~g~!!tttl' saidfore :a well established s pre i""l!i , ,,~~'1ltt' and ntIIer>'tlfu -~ South Afnca Yet In atat~:rl~dlol\ tllo wbtl1elt,irho ,j\\Jltclen 01IL·~-ncar.- I> IS e m o~lh At-with all Its Inevitable and indlspellllaWe)nml" 10 1~,'~o~h''ShaJJbe clet'l~4~'~,~Ule" ,flJftiao -ne"J1lrilled WIth Nlgllrjg,~ "rltrba~e!1O~tllnl~een him'nlle om..'l Ai non tH'r nficallons But Its begJillUfi will accelerate the I o;M'lJlfIlty, 10(. Juatlce has ~~lrliI~1I!NIh~,,tBalew/lJ,(,tlle-.'n1uroered fellf'i4];' li\n~y !l9he1>' ~eiWlJgiclesnrl d DO' e~USltea1lll.yMdGen-deVe~lileftl of the-]lfdIc ry markell/ty, , I",ta~ute"fllr tIle ,SUpreme ~UfP.. tI.,,"IJi,!A\ltcill!I .wl~e" IffilmBter) and KeryA',(, all,~~ll·tltlte slIli~ 1, 'I IQtlem~en, I m afrali~thlS IS very" I '? .,,_~ ~.'igl!.e' s ~urt and its subsidiary detalJ the organisation of the courta4lli"~m-r , ~nya,~te , 'A '::'_"a+:"~t~~ ,galrinst18DlI?DQt pre"( W a ~"'1 of t.ad +nl ....... th' vi 1+ nl. ";An 1 ' ' ....,.w"''''''''' ..... '-" nap res- " 'lHlIlfeGr"an am p'lurcourts in Kabul an the vlnccs;,w11l1 DIlled .,.....Iln........ e pro n_ ~,1......11 ..p;tlO,....s· or, ,I UUlhwl'<l trtiged;r IS th~eb'e ~lonl\' hb~I4lOUl,dr stW; He-,us to 109 lot«My ~1!§l.lVtY1d~ .....v. mad~npetlillDlle1.,aAclfiIWSlIantlall financial resources. establishment of some special courts In the dIed WItb:<IuS lJUS""'n unfulf Hell. ,nrlll1Y, !:lowe,ver, thttt tl'11ellde'r us~mom ftlJl'sH't""lftlr'h I, too,Iik~~Itt''IIMtc''lm'4;he stite f\llure ", "" \ I '" I Bouth,Airtcals"trad.gy IS t t It be "r.sponslble" "' would be at ch,qr.cl\ Pllt und.r,," I III !We-w'nQ, bette£ thl,tn to ban) ves-, I, relTlembll'" his rsaYl 'tli-- M\t\bat/liITJjlu&-di!l"'!,'~'fu".. pot alPtilan.Iil4-'lI ltQj:lldlfficul f.rom Ihe point of 1\ Ij; intl).restlng til lIote tlla1 ~lng iO tpg anE sllenre ~ \:!Ia.£k 11adCC' _,qne od~ 'IIi Inwttnl'JtO, .!HlP? 1dwl!t1btJ.y~~ Il:mifel~rf'lii\ren t~view of a comparative s dy of the .world~ - AQI~'"8 ofi CoDsUtut,jon th~~lon of l\'Yho was Wit\¥U'Ugh~d ole- on ,*heBbartktJ Ofi"thl!l;!D:i~~ Rf,~ulm1ldI!B!ltan~t'lfrp ajl'lff~to thet'1ttIStitutlons, to desl\t1be speclaJ~~UW' ! '.l( !!t ~m...faft~e~l~ ~fl(t.,l-hn~It' , ek, t e andfl ve~,llan.tlr!E;aij"'onI\JliJi>"'Iil!ope''tll ' "lauthotitl\!!llJ''9,I,lYlI 'tlrOb1My bellie SUl'1reme Court of Afg Distan an.r'tlie~fty - liiifl f1~cour as~Cs cusliiiJa:h tn ~ estern' -# b~f\,P~ rIta only 'n!-.olloy;'l ,m". ~lf~oU1" Il1ImO Ile', c grahlJo!\:l 'll",'~pleitlti'" ,/be iuillClary 'will excercJ e its actions, yet It democracies are e'i\!liltled'tfiinf' t~ purview of for the people of h,s own c~lwl" -N,":!nlTle"mK.hdlllA hUndmd 'iif'l rlrlBugnM!?9 1l!EptlTei'" "'lie saIdlJla6' be said tha* the Afgba ~udklllU'YeombInes ~he JudicllU'Y's authority_ but for all people HIS faIlure thousands, But where would I With qUIet dIgnIty, "h0r."can Ithe admiulskailve law Qf wlUt the ~m- ,Among ~e .many lmpo~t llutills 'Whi~b" >Jifj. lSol1th':AffiCll/suofall.l1re I be leading them'" I ' rl ,ma'W~furbll'l!¥ll\l'ssroh u'tk' WOCShIP• I) oLdngn:afiter IhEi had s.~ all AlI.rus life....,-,ey.en:when lie , rrlty-l(iJOtl""I " I ,1,,DIlln laW> >of I'ngland and "'.... 'AD&1lJ'Sason the SUpreme cCbllri!wiB luute lis vl!lat>clgual'diog I lIattemllUl1QtortlOTlvrolent I r SIS! saw "moderate' white SouU1 A'll I' A.thtl\lit':tI~~llne!!tlnl!''li.saIdI' countries. the' !fIrhts fofT1iJJl1Jv.lcl*llll l1apiJllt tlalJi'l;tXte, Ac-, anC'l!" oolltlemptuously erusb illy,,) "p:J1fs ~lJ'Ill.c~eptlng"lUa1al !Sit'" to"mlJl'~Il'lt&'tl~re '«;fiilt colour•The IAfltlfan JudiCIary lvIlI"'liii'ft'dle cJiSeS of Cllrdrng< to ~Ie>mfthe rtJllilstlttRill~ ranYODel l3n rext\>einei}' ef!U:llent Iapa h.ld :p'l'?"~0.l'rAM WbeD!l'! h.d mot/it odhf'lllt/lveMH1e\1tA;s 'I!.l!t"'/t' b, Illvn 'ServlCf! di!ijllltes lind ofeillles lutd'iVIH l!lln who 1\IIthout dile ctffi~.U\;uft'ei's"illifull'i'e from I nmaclrtne S\lpJXlrted ,by.'the reat ii!~M upUW'~ti'&r Lffi.;r havdIg~iP' whl te"ll(lWJtlln,!ltt! pi" Jl llJilek e asider the partieS: ~Oe'Vel" lhey lllaYJie, as eQual the g6VtmWaent' 1S'e'd\\tl'ed1/f't'oa'il})l!nS!Hion altid' malonty of white South AfnJ ,r.tJli;ul~ Illlf -hltart+hefstlill took vvarnlfU!Rlt ol'"lluB!~cl(; 'o\li\l"Wh;~~'ifufoT\! "the law may /lIe sjji~mcijllrt. cans he could "stllL,draw Ith>s ,ther,:ljlid that"lmtf'whiten rabiH.' 19n\<el'rlm~tu-all'-lb/Igl'aS It IS a~' Icmnment momlU,&1 Senator I RaJ' 'lsmoWaSr>lost liB tladnlis ant!i>-t\la't'i< ge"d9\lUv.ltftllll!ltf"· , ,"~_~~""''':'_''''_''''''''''''''_'''''__ooJ- ''..I;_~,I bertd{enneiiY" ia~<¥ear I' He' un:acilrlls1lll? Jilaoedi WJttrl lli,,",~Slng I"" !:fflI;\Ilac:lJTt4llljflsfuli alitf.'<'charm'" rylli<Jelrlndtllrn1lef'a!>Y hatred.-o~ bit'" dISIllUSionment; he auand6nl!~"·1J1md a0\l'tliiili §en\Ie of'f\lli Above"tatnMs 10Wllrd!; whites He' be. "the -.goal oM,. m1imlclbl delnocr,,- "'lrllYkI"llre!J lJIIrl4phge ~), , ,
'Yesterdays Amr In an edftonallo find prompt sotut.tGns for thesecommem..d on Afgllhntst.n's eXpOrts r*/fbT~n\'s, 1n mlist cAses WlthoU' .nyro India The renew.1 of th~ ,Issista6ce from outSideagr<l1_1 On the ,,*chai'lge of gootlsbelween Afghoh'sl\ln an~ fndla Is BUI beio.. theiI41etl a rhance to_of ulmost Importance from the VIew work ,c!litf solutrlOI1Sl1thJS beeomm~ tapo-In~ of our forergn mrde--and re regular"phenomenonniliat rthey feU&J.~rulL~peration,.hl Gaid 11pre~ ;f:o'personal... ambitloos and In'"11 Ot",I.,1tif- t"e~r l1'!"" hostil'fles -.lem;Ur powOfltmuggll15 ~Igerla It'"between ~klstan and In~ In 1965 prosent: 15"ftailfug seth a. ldifflcl Ilv
I'~j~lth ~nd\1l1 r.I;~lfered In The- e'dttotial th~n glves a shor'
'!P,te of the rallier unusual tm~ llack~rounti 01' the counl,> duringI !ileiJ,i.li~ ~r~d<Id hy, -Jlakl$lat> for
>.ll iMI!lf:lrl'" ltloM'"de'Stltte/l-' (0' Irdl~Th~ ,0iY lru~ j"erQIJ.n's .nd prtl'dJ&''!s sutrer~ nol only due td rdll I"
of ei'PQr)s 10 ndla but olao, due To 01
the nse.l In lbe pnces oC QOodsorQd~r J6v~r li'om JiJdIao by plane
msle.cr oC1iy land
\ "
~ Unfortunately even I-nOW.at olJf FranlcjuTter AUaem.erne, one of geous Red Guard conduct \and tirehc~t lfLUll ~~~rl ieasQa I Pakistan West Germany/s major national I filing 'O~ a nct'maJ dlptonmtl£ proas n9 Q~ned' \bel HusseInI Wala lewspapers wlth a cop3ervattve testt -KosygUl: .fook>7ftie unuro.al'st't~c:ftJ~e :.(cir -two way Afa~n transIt outlook. commented -on what It cal- "Of '1n~rytnmgl di:reaU,.. end .petsonl{~~: ,~tb' India SlIIee tbe renew- Jed a shIft Ill. the US .ltllude to- -<lily w,th' hIs pUbl,,, '_hg ItMte<tLagre~ment ~p.Y~Stfs an U=lcrease ward North Vietnam ,..un~ss-Ilthe 4ooJl:h'ter '1Srinw were10 the vp,lumo r"O( trade"! between the It recalled preVIOUS rEP.9rts that Corthwllh set free to saiL.lor hbme-twjo 1 catlnti'is transporlauon p'rob. ~lJutP Vu~.tnaglese PreSId.ent Nao t~e new $275 mlUlon ~4V1'b<f1ems iUld 'di'tlicUltlCS Laced by Afghao' IJ~ -billJ1i ~ Itv~c. f}variPJ!.\'lly !'fi'ad~ 3J~rf1fl Miltla {bfl"U ll'Dtmertl1ants in Deihl and AmnliJ!- dill ~'" 'iM-mfumlf..JM "t,lJ,;tb'l!t Nlnr .01 fo"rmllith'{ll~ll ' • tmafk.ets 1Should bc cawfldered t=. 0 -put olJt l~:rce""~elers to*~rdHo
oj.rteHsly by bo.th pa'lles 10 Ihe agr~ hn MltiJll/lIHJlir,01 '11.(11 b~'JUIAJlItafJilt• •ndm~n(. the -ec11tQ1'tat empha6Jsed hiS co conspirators desplfe theIL 9\f'essed lherneed fof' 'gn:ater J<fuo a mai1t\:!d.lSfi1tt·tMrb~t(S'I.ttstme( sc;emmg IrratlQna!lly 01 heir".il,;' exch.nge between (DUm...es 'Ilf 1~I.nd 'th~ 'l!1l¥"t!dl-efM\{tln?u'ivOIJld gft~I' prll1ell{",in "'Iltu-ral ~e OIUJIIh,s region not.bly AfghanlS'~' ''''b<)lt~dIJ\il!ly lbll#ole' e'dilhlct' 'With ',Oh life S\lt/",''i!ttol1g!i (0 aoa don
--Htditr.-I,all Slid Pak,slall ~eglo~al 'No"a"w.ttlsll'l. bUtl...IIOIi'~Hl\ld to ,bligtl"-tlctlHII'J"lI;,w' Ii\e'y'a~~ e.11exchanges become all the more 1m· encourage them the newspaper said with firmly of'tft*J tMtt"'sut'h"a IIDD'
.....P.9r1f!l"lV' s~*4itronJ for the sale After the preSldenlial elections 10 16 likely lO hUI1 ahem more than III ~'iIa'" nWIMa~"'(ol'n""developmg Slrttlh V,e\h".tit .1 w.s'rndle.led re- .'ybody else Fuc'hcr, lhe SVICS 'n-fougtne.s continuously dOlenorale ~tl) peace talks Wllh HanOI eluent plamly Indlcales that thebOf1ltll'f)!l1l1tIt&lsi'\5f:)aMin/!dd <lanon~ \Yootll /:IC't1Ia1:J~ be possible I1T would vlolenl antl<. 01 Ih" ,Red,',(lu 'dsTo offset thiS II be<.:omes necessary .It least be deSlrous tar from bemg ~pontaneow pr un-,i'. _for ·~l .... of llx .(/lSI0n 10 solve coolrallahle c'¥' br t'lrned, on offMit!!! '1lMlri!tt<c~ b\1' peaceful me.ns Conlacts wllh .n) \>rOspects of at WIll by 'h. l!e~ ,lhwIn order 1,0 pave the G10nnd for bet- success' C'oulet only be eStlilJlI.hed mand" II ~1"'011"_tx:~ !~_~ll ~hat~ ter unBer.stanwoll and closer I and secreUy 1he 'PaPet' i6atd since: the 1f"'le Wa"'llngton "a,'" New. dY. - P - 't'. u ., ". Enugu, the cap I of Btl!fra,more proDtable commerc.lal lid; other Slde mu~t retain the posSlblilly o.Y the oJbnson-KfesJngffl' I l~;.... ~~p.v ~iJ..q·40l'fVl}at&/ld Eas.We TlOp" ,h., llak,slan and IndIa 01 s.",lnl:' f.', "The l>e~t Ihlng tha~ cAme 011 .w tW'f<!!olOl\" tl+af:::St~de.r flrombOlh of which ha~e fnendlx Irel.- SI.ndmg In the .....ay 6f a nego- the VISII, {,ol\f our vlewpoml, w.. ~i M 30 11 t 111109"' WJlh Akbaoislan, WIll f*cI11- lrated "e.re "'." also' the f.CI Ihat \li51 Ibrough hiS appea'.n~ .. b t&l tfjl~rl;~ 'i,i.::La!·!,)kll~~~ ;~n~~ale the c'1in'pICtc opeI;t.:lng ... f the HanOI was sill! not' c6'1\vlllrced t1:'U1t 'reporters our people got a ,e 0"" lUI J ","1H '"I"'" tt' II wos on the Id"e, s s,de I k t Ih W economIc pressures no one eX"I1USSCtnl vvaJa route. OUf Ulaaitlonal 0) 00 a e new es( German Ie h ....~ h( II was wise to corlSider I,e.ee ' ai,_ ~ot& t"at to e,,.. tt,e -estt ange..l(anstl rOUle before and, B te, t~il oe, ln exRI.,olng his nqllon;> ally ~ no~ the" l~hti1!8pitrllhon of the indian sub-oonllne'hl, r~~ler"'!lelweerr S.l/llin ''tilt\'! H.nol p~ol)lem'-";-thel,lvlSton ot Ge S edv ~ 'jn"': and l'Ucul' prO"ressIh dito I I d~" as n very femate" poSsibilIty t1ie t~e tu~ '~r l U Ii 'f ~(". r': ~., t:lIeel "a conc u ~ ne.....p.pet' eonl:lllded "t~ ,l~" trf)\.. uj rope, re a oP¥ I' ~nf.?t e rlg~um Le"ecal tr~oPll.T uday 5 lstah carnes an e.dltna' n~ un c,.. ,:)ta ~s-be 'P.de t~ f _11" l'h" Wd.l'1flngt.on ''!1~l?1i/ng SlaT f
.,'" ,.e sev'Fi'I'ce 0 .... ,comJIlu Icaon Ihe I.tesl deve!opP'lcots '!I-. 'ge- 0 Sen.e The Chr,ncello, IIro 'SllU. b t tb ~ d thh said 01 Chma 1 nrt is of mare than his' 'tb\7ernrnent will go on'o r.gl ulonf ~ ~ t e,gA an ena. NigerIa,' e moSI --pop~lo~~, PIlll~ll1'g IlItei'est 'tlilrl 'the Chm~.. It~ IJ~ cont"bution I 'Hfc~ "2 rest pf e .col1.\1t1'Y, t e mount-c(lunlry In Af.f1ca l 1$ .eoggaed ~n a 9. nn e- g sh .. ge of rQ d nd othe'commullIst!,'tiftt!r'r'etelviHg an ulll- 'tenee wIthout rsuhslani ~1' cu n In R·"a. • 0 a r.,>il, war , , 'mlttUl'n 1i~6'"t\;leg\'am from P,emlef mfllra!.'l' 'tol'C/:sl .t the shme tl e 'It' supp1IE:S .and the blocked of re-I iN"w1y Intldpentlant lxluntr~es If~e I<ioilYlI'n -'/tlhcldy tt!lre.t./! f,o\)\" '",ll' 'Ilt hal'/let '" ,educe ~I leal Pwt.s are takll1g:.-the,r tolla 1011'Of ed<MlSttiit> llfl;bIUrf1.' i'l \s.ld the.. lM,",1 nS<ltltll' JwHh tl(e JSovl~t 'tensllm .nd lOwer the possfbftluts of ~ 5'hl' roots of Ibo Qlscontent-Leaders In these countnes wlll lhavc Union lA'fttt l\v()l IdaYB of outra a rtew War" , and.~they CQI)~titu.te seven mllhon
, ohthe region's I2>i mllhon popu-; 1IIIIllIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIUIIIUlhlrtlllliliIUllllltHI utnillll1llllHlIlllllllllllllfllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllln(n'Utn'111\UlllIIIIIUlIllfl\Utll1l11llft' !! I la~JDn-ar6Iioo st:r;ong tor JJuhtary~ ~ ~ VICtOry or economw starYalAon to~ 4l!P"P1ilmNO, a:&'1!ES ~ S KHALIL, Edlr_iIt>€HMI ~=_ I make- tiler IJI~ter PIU- of fllderahsm§ ,D"pjay.l 09lrJmn Inch AI.r1oo .a I palata,ble so 101)g oilS It IS adml~ GlautJitAot-n;tne, bold type AJ 20 ~
-';elcphone<"l4047 ~ JlI6ter.4, I>YI GllA,' ,1t",!ml1l1 Gow-- ~
,s==_ 1 On a northerner ., (nlbJinmnl i' J ...m II""" 'per" flr'3trtfun) ~
" f'nn.tlnAnt-1 P-£e<s , co'tTespond-I" J~ 101_C"'~-<'.l 'DIs = Shafle Rabel Editor
- ""t"'" '~t~-'"' I hI~ :. DU~'" U" §. ! §., I I II'-Jl IS p.n f l~ ~~m-e. e leverl t at" I ,,5 Yearly \ 'Af ~ooo § For ollie~t'ftu/tibl!l'!I' fll'S1 "dlijl 'S\vlrehbo'~r& ,,'until Gowon IS J1lmove<Las, head1\"' 1"" ,1~ I HlI!f"Y2.rly IlllAt \'lOO ~
-,e I ?Of ,/lite .felleral,mlhtau: govern-JI I)IL"~, 'Qoar:terly Af 300 ~ nu'MB~r"2)1\II3," t4028, 20026 ~ ,{l;lePt",PJl"r"p,la\!j!d t!>lfro!l'ICIlVI!WUG' \1')1ul< ~ '" f'rllll N § ~.,





'Pl'il~1" 'Pl!\'cfO olilnalllll'lrhtlbdl_lAJllllm Milan
I , ~tudJl\~ at tlii\ ' 'unlw~ltyqdrl'Oltlalloti'ifll,/Iit>Lthe 2JUtilted
"llltafl!s Is ~ht'i'IVn as he ~li\Iretf!'An\l\rteatt'lnd,aj\l'ljljj'eCtsto AJilna,d 111i Motam I:"dfret!tbr ot 't1Jle JM1\1i'I ;t;Professor Buchanan, wlto IS also pecma,pent ~~f,~ of
the MIdwestern United S1a't'tr~,:/;onfefellceOf Astali jWs
, gave th.e.,fiJuseumlaD- ArfllItlc~ lnIIi;W /iSIlol<;lflg'jPlp,E: bag.
" pal",o~ moceaai8lll (lJidllt'l ~AAt~ear),an~-lli pa(l>O(lSll ~rd,
used> for "arrymlr sroaii C1Uldren,,jf1le Iliifts, were, lM81 JtheS10vall MDS'Oum of th.,1 Um"4lS'Slty o:1l Oklahom",'<f!\ml(essorBnelmnan is In Alfgha~\Istan, torlstnd&,1 thn movemenll, of
ancIent cultures through !the IAallln area.
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't ~~~J1~.1I1J:1~_ F
~' j i ;;' " I~"lt 101 ?9;'1'vtr,<{, JI1t~il )tlft J6 - ,r.}wlr,U) \O~ '3'1/1 "lmllt)1 -
, 'l'he following a.tl&l:'\!ydlJ.lread:UII 1i"herJaftrilli.siHellnllllbSdllltl!a' 0sa ,.,fl/i:mndr.-n, an \ 11lternat~'9~g~)lvD~pilthnbllrlr,Wnndlililm
'l>lfHi .clIIIn4)l/l>n nQiWi/tIl'lj,J,,'ie/d ,ou,re:lll <:}IItjllw,lltll!?'Pint/i alillli~9law "1IWvi~'"l\lltWntllJ~Hlrd'(I'll(lb..il,/;a nfol:\.lIIili1<l,r tilrnJllwntijl ll8t ...
_,.,v mHlttilD 1l'i~lltilllll~l>lflJ1;,r\l Jlb'leii tlldXl/I'l lllt~MI:~elO<&II<Ahdemmm. ah"hOqojl Mft7tt\liUUHJaUlVl 'G,.bIOJ b~I_IS~:rrrCof\lpaRd~1.aA1I'1 IChamllH&-&-<lollechon of firstn.med-two books • largefive works, by ,Nlla":!i G nla'"'.Jr~<dJf m~IIJlroml.\Jio'\R.ftt!.l1icb:ilYr~ !JflJlslsts 0 Ilfi'l1l/[ QlndobiJoihl!lM"o)naiJil I Bren I ia~AU1trJ.Mi"~ l~ound I -une>ln,EVen,b 5tliW~ hsilJbstanUat.VOIUl/l~r in l'l"I",egtWir .onet?uLolo '~frrMtlOCll b\l<llat O'st2~ e'l'! D '10''N j, ",,,lltlnfol!tunotelltilhoweovdt', oltly a~~, anae(JI.m., both pari, Ih.1 leaves remalnbfJ'<lm IthO' qM.~ ,1IlliAl9.\'jJl-\llMi~rafna a ul-Isr.r9;JtiJ.kJjHr04Y4lfi~MJ. ( II J,blJ1iis Q~lulMf>coritaiils' lhe 0
rll (f~fli~e!"IIQ?aOM I ror. ''''ns~ten'llIIo~hl.tllllf~' I I' ,
•;0 ~~ r:;~ !...IJf.r~i~ajllJUrJrOIf)lJ lUlU' 111":1.. ~h~first (~alrihng cdn~rns ~I
'"9f1 a 'nl,~'ijls~, PSIIIJ le~r.~ {~\\m IIldIvlnt'll!riV'tri'pI~ltilf1~ustlllllral\tI"the IS palntlng.s',rlT 01 ~'iI,itf Iflw,mw ~11~"l1Ie "flr t W~9Vt'U.Uol1 J4f tho i len1Jllel <iIJ '!(an , I s e--wo _~"",..St:l'""lit ,J«ilie e 0 Mo q!l'li" ,,, ", :"rrf!Il;l\lihlhln.\v.S'~lldliledltlfl"th~l!l\Inof. oHII.h (The L d ra• d' "mu - foc<I shall~1 ',IG~:'''G ~m.'Yf ,I 51 "l't1~ime.\l1 P 'Nil "~I~r(ldllWltlh1s"pllihtlli~tli<!' olden words cannot : d~~,p~er:~' ut~t~"ri lIil\~I1i,glll''-\ltJA!ra'ttcfr!''~ilt~h6in'ii\"Oil JJ1i'mJl' ~ijJ ~§'°I;\lffi!t,\\,'R,alll' ands features of, the IdoI 9 1fi""tb\l emple One's atlenlton IS fuUy co tllle J-. ola pCOpl. approachmg Khisrow'S"2iJbn~ 1"a,\',~Iil!l~Im"Y"lanR{allt,,,,,alil hlgot- nlche-ar~mhle and Slk.nder bo.r- upon Ihe wrtUng ------Ove7 tb;J;~r~h !l5 -father-at""ithtsrow- Purween'.-- Ill!"-d pe f!'NW~ \1~I~o~bl" fin lIrlk' {,jgl'lIlSo Q/ncll\lAd .tUt'lll4lock near wntten In white the words "Assa- hest to see~ hIS p.rdon, .~tiI'"U CI1 '!,'1,Y1F.raujil~t~!l0I!!':J~Hyo,'Aeen rflIlde ,a'he<,lItIkplt !l<fjlk' lJfal'nllilg I ex I.t o-Imadedd,n (Pr.yer IS Ihe Pt!- hImself is present at t1f/{iif:hf tIe.""ITl'9. so\1~utWihWP!:l< jQf,.art, ~$\le- I~mtlt ¥i:ltt!t1fut)6'iit 1f!~JlIlc n re- lar g!°lijlitlJ)";1 '''''j. ~'..lln .~'O~'~Miqmg a sabre in,,10m cljl Mo I~&tt~ 'p~\n!iJll§S"m~n I ofl"fJpriltd\lctlf InIJt~lll\\lgaziHe·' 19.r ~ n'.lJd,.~.IS-ht~~iiJiy41~l9'''''~d g~~Rft'"'<\' L'\'11 ?Ii,ll~v", 1IC'lIJ, lJ1u~lpt.dj Ih tell" ,1""liIau ~1'1:IIItlth~: li\!lCrjlplibir"a the wnhn,g \bt:Se words s sAne and 'tl\l'ely e - , an'tf'f'ls'S'hl~JflI ,'ltll~ilJAl~on;~y IP.ft,-/lJ~pfi&urcs hll~e'fJ tup~f a~~ dl(jijlr\lUOn Iii 011.1 lume":J'..trll¢li~~u'Ih'A't 'nib ~I\\'!' p~~i's 1or>IlfUWW.toilch.rmlng The Wrlt-""a,Jl8""Rr mDW.:f ollllPQ!l."bISJIOW ~1l1:i"1 ,~§ lIlfft,,*,P'fl'olfil'liJe"Orte"b r tile'" f\!l1iliJhs~nveted u' on lhem ~~ Inglln wll1\1!·l(l<li...."bluelllroUnd IWW'I", l'Oqlmn~l!'rWng'r.h..." ~ "Iintr uced ,eproduetlon 10 tlit"ffl~8IfZl"l\'e 'itJlc II, hMar'~rAn~'WId p l~¢ t X'I,e."the a.dh ot, th,,"litidUmc;"'CJ\.mbtl"l~1 In""'()I,,IN\1;tl/lRo "l'»dw",.lYl 1B041ded Icxt msenplion"ver thc lIIuslrall J in, ,d2s!gns Ii'{ "~Ir' .f.H6;.a~!l\tJi;~: '~'r. ~t~the..,tltdl\lllhet,' bUI 'IH"'/timdwr/lRfi" •II A {'!WIt,~q",~,of"lbe n\loiltilHulrfl!1I U1g~ '1 )olJll"boq~ft..ys :rl'fhH!?Qal\Wh'C! ",ay 'tH~ 'alcll ",I.Ci' p'q ti' m thls.m IS exl,e,,*y'llll,aotlv(!" 11/it' teltt U/3 lasd If.. Ymnlle~h ,14l!lloy.ed .. ""TJhe"bo klJ n- .. lIl;lf'e ~FI'nlca}lgllt Iq\ thls llwh Ipt/61 ,Iwllicii 'tel1~ct: th'/dlshncl!ve.P~1 I~; '<Ill vo-n,,,lonIY' IWo",bmJplels IJlYit lu" '" I'i 1I(jlQnhpmlled, thla'<lTlUl:h, ~IF.sIn I ~q~~Sc~l\C-,Iii'l'm~ Ih", .\\acl<i f tH~, il'o!l\¥tld' '.lIa I liM 1'~[hO% ".t' ~a'il. r ' 'WlilCh ~ "could ndedllhe\' With dflll! ",fII l"ll,r.r~Rrt""8$-rrflOI 1e1B I ( vtJltor 1ms 'I ~NY?And) (5e/l,m9f1&tcn}, when I thlS) \¥.elJ.p.t(::~rved n~a Jg~u~ t~c 2A_11 cully' ~~se; oro l ,I I I fll II!I rGri"rn011\~sl'h"\w.P ~,owneM "
_ c hrJ:'1\'. 1S1I>~al!;Q I' ,,' looker to wonder Over the ga~ l"'1te~eZ'\ltrPS I, ' I 'oriScattered Leaves ,_ ~(fel'( ~0'Wlcl'i,"11""'!<lIlIdc nama 01 tHe sch'lol /fI.X ~ Seen IWO A "md~6us as eh.,mtngNllaml s.ld m ODc..p)acc ~alko~ ~o'!.. !h..'!!_ the seco-nd_ P!IJtl.lJ 'e·' t!/Jli#re!s \n ll\c ~anawntllTg of Ihe the Palace In Ihe Garden"~0 :::~genc", wa~ IhrowQ to tbc IBres 10~ s,oiB, of ~kandcr 'trIp t;l1\lgr!>pHlst of th~ v",lume Tite Eden ' ,I'/} s',~. "Btnd.!'n!l'~!!l~et1t9('~linurzrJ;2~~'~.No dU~_ verSe c~nu'!"s tlie ~Iory fl~ the m.d Surr6unMd bl • ga,den ,e.;,m.G I~~I"ItR sc!ll!<!t 'Il'e le.Ncs 01 • this~ b d I ~ low r,-of res,ah a~cordllig to Nll:lmiS Le.b- biln~ the Rowta-e-qr"uSffll-pncet~..gpldn ewl6.. tDtectJb I> It the tort In ultraJ!'~e colau ain MaJnUh The lmes mean Every ~am) I~~ 18,. o"bruoM;.!l a6:ttA Oil r~I\.iJ"'Olll!~l>t the M slem r.hlld W\fIT bope .nd from fear 'S The companloos des"~l>}"_ ( ,Jj.~~heo~ah?l1 0ilp 1~ly" b"dc K.ltm. .nd cert.1n Gther ords- OttU}>,M "Wltli hIS lessons .nd Ihe
-..mtl-tlIe 1:ervants reJ:ll.t1f"!.",l~d~ tlead;.'1ias; ~'F in rl h On the W81$thne of one lowe un task alit lenW:nf.-ij To~lir Ith th_ ~ '1 fiigp<j\_li~jin secrets ~bUI, Ii~Y' o!!~ "hoU'td'bfl;?ltlr~~ri)' i1W~ IrrJ.r '1M: "KillInta,J,' \Iii! rOUowJn
r
ltne small B~,1. slt<ttl/e girik & ~. r'J II 1 ,lJl, t~MISfrr.engdIY I all,IIJhr1l 101 il,~tCJ 1(11 IIl'Y) IIr lT~ J wt\lnM lh wht\\!IU\1 tHe lna~h cnpt On the upper left of the pagf c I.. III1f1l1f J I II II I 11 may,blt;read.PJ l!·~gtill't!Jfta(f1hzBur- I be read the ,tollowm cou lett ~n"G JI 1\0'Sungay (If I Ii 'stnne '\l<he ltd> WI. ;~~iseh~o~~'1Wt~':;:'s'dbecnl dc· Nrzarl1l '111 thl! handW~hng ~f I ~)f J7 ftoml""';tb lower)r l Acros:s the en n a 0 Its a c1al s by ;crlb'r l'trance to llie forf'li wntlen in lIlte' 'Bttm;.d.~'~'::.mC>Xllcl re/>liaa of Mad- t:>orl!rlt( a I.hrouil bq Jltt.k. -,Iff II'IBskh sr:npt the fc;UOwmg hne res~a -c-. 'Annum m \ Samar U. t b Iby KhwaJa Hafiz Sh'itaz(' Bus k"d wlHeh IS one of 'he m.s'e'- u;h~ ~:i;" cd I1i tJoh,nh [)are Busta> 1& M~E!JDua Elk I pieces otirdrdMrectute-ldfJ Hie Tlmu.. of a {;atU~eld rals e , __urIsIuI"'ln I(many' • dlo!t(J /loor'\>,< ca'n Irld ..". 'THts 'p~fnl n 1\ r!l rlt, 'Open wah the key' (lr prayer) , hThd figun.. 'In 'h<lll tittll painting I d ~g e CO L JI~ t IIv'¢-L fty T r'S' a,e,al..n""""lod l.and rhe lonll thlDg y soun v 'y ,p,e ty Io owe_ J ,lWhlch can be ooon ,Is a'odelle" scene ' lltlUiDgl Stories 'Many' ofhct' words, alsJ0lnled ~nd I In Arabia' wilhnblabk sands an i> 'l'I/e<'tilhlh p"Mffng 1Oc!ldn"S! t" th ol.n amazmgly beaUtiful qualllY Abu S.eed and Sl:ilia\'i HtIW.ln Bae-thetefor~ difficrlllt to $ay whbthc;n A QUlBlt:Ctnd 101 stu! !cn.\hell ~nt:tftshowm~'v Hanpafkieto "abd\...fl)ncerfil8\ .iiel t'auge As eleswhere In Ute tllustrabons qat'ath~y nre 'Patts 0( a verse or 1rose M.Jnun 5 f.ther gOing 101 ple.d" 'Hter of 'OO'K,tll:'i>!' th't! Thb'd :orm- the wo'ds ElmuJl<ro-Lill.h (~.tid" "The Kh.ms. (tiVe_IlJj6'-l ,'tanUlS)cart Ire reM lIcross lli~ w3J~lh e...ok" \with tllml IdndlhlL u~perJ.j\jgh' p.rt OIon ~IMHle2I'/jt~etn-e-&'wuln) " qod 5) bas been ~nterposed In iJ.gun b, the tMnous ~.1lJ~taPhlst,,tflt' ~owers Th~ distinctive q al!LYri rnrr!'\tlur1p"Il"'1IC8 ",,,,,wi-.'few coup the act 0' tellUig • slor 10 B;a%, Ilold belween the ltnes or 'he cOtlplet: USlad Jaffer 'to, SUllah; A'b I S.eedliP ,!hIS p.lrltlng IS rhe phr.~e" nm" 'ICotlmm>nmNitanlllsmdLelIa'-<M.Jnur/l- ,b~mlilld~l ('tb~~t',,\m m~) Oveo""he ent,anee 10 the pal.c'1> too .nd then left l/ tmflrl SlIlid" w.stht: ,flUstfatibrl 'Written In the kam~ <1 thesd am hbe? de"tlpHtt«t' Ieasll } IJl'h d may be secn a number of \tords complcleu by Sultan All Mashadl onhand .5 the tl!xt oi 't'l\~ Klldnis., i-' l1Itll'l5Utlh .,aJnting?&!illwl;>I1:iu;lderj", ",~~~,:~e IS .plCted by Nlz.ml Wellten m Kuflc th.t mlmarch'"ord.rs Hli .150;,,,~Icf' s.y~ ; SOYa' llehiad" troml,A abrlWo,kntn5"a'ltI!llktinll"'l,1/hirh NI- I It ......:~e~ lhlck lree" With ,lofty wrote seve,al Kh.ms.s and books-m~ ~ewpmnt or tHe lliending 01 co , )~I ohas 91111eicJibed lli IIl'Kasr-e- 'I>\o\mches All rlies" p.1Mlngs .re by I 0'\'11eb¥_ "'¥If~" 'lib ljl"'1~ [Of Sullanlodrs the flnhtess of the 1l'I\e
re
and Kh.warnuq-(Kh.w.rnuq Pal.cc) ,g'eeneclea" l:Olllollntl'''p}e .. pefsdn .nd 11 c.n be staled IWlth ~l'tfS!:itM 'MiM'. ArYd l\~ celeb,.tedthe b'eau.tyo! the-gut"e!::t'hIS pain g ISj q Mfhll~hc nnJi\e of\ Ittt~, ~ltcCI as :.J I Ing I i\fh aut'tlt1rlty that 'btl these PlUntlng
t
are VJzJer J\~Sher Nawal,.-extr~rnely liCautiful and of ulils Il..h II Sa/llnll'f\1 '7hlsf'scentl \;lio...w/worker. ,_ WHletf. phl• .e:d the e~'S to \look 'bY'-1hl!' -renowned palnte,' nnd ,us{l0 11IO&a::1I1~ill fsl.Uook. w,1tIlrg qualtly evell iflOugh most 0 t~,(Iml 'dflJtrCllI' B'IUNdesb III 'W0rk w~h at. I \ll "Hel'lit Behmd 'Mo,eover Ihe len by hIm This statement IsI fe.lures of Ihe figures have u fo,<; '"nellpel1;oll! d'tltvtrlhgll!ltlcks and'" '-Etilbc\llil!\l ,1l"lt w<!y I JI~ ehrlh- Gerrnan'CWalter Shulz antI ~ the ~~"'l'I,!,>l~ ~)¥rw@ed unanl-lunalely bten, lTlultnated _ I II 'BnOlhenn\1e -lIfllnll"l( ItOlla Of mot- " ""..........<te urn .LJ.' I ""Frent), D,-'M.,!:in write "On 01 mcros'i~ all'"!lchol.t\ The volume" The third 1lIlJslr.tlon eO!?S1s*, ol'tol Ltllr~flllle JJ>lj,."" Ill" 'Wolking" as c.,., ,I, !"illl 'Ilf !'<lilly'.~ 'lind tle.~ 'B1!flta/l's w\lrft'!' ehhlled B. h-e- under dlSc~sslon ~~, ~ PIlOn wrll-I\YO pieces over the upper iigbllcWi- 'l'Olttel'oBhd" .notho" <lne' Is I.YlOg w.ter L 'B\\'u,ll(" of 'HO'fu1 is worthy a;lJ, len by, ~ person )1.mc<l Sul~n Allne, of whIch an .pp.rently ncw bncks ThIl'Ufllllf~OllI'l"litetIJcp.lace' , I prillse" 'Especla-lly ihe top bf tP.Il The lJ~ndwrl~ In the volume .nd~ellillposed- tnu~ wo!lelhefll'WIOO the II SClItI'<Jldtng..... -:he ,1l1l~auon does lustle! ~o, plll"rs ki! 'the f,lnge of Ihe' fome lhe ~peClmen. o! Su1laD Alt M.sh..dd,llon docs nol r..embl; d>t1Il\ll 1IIvI51111"''''~1i t!l\)ugl\' the figures ~~ S[i~t~( the I~ce and !he,J fea-, llEiSl:m 'lIe' "lrights' eommthd lian dl s b'imdwhhog ijre IdenlIC.1 .ndcllW~l1P~ "l ,t""-~Qlu,m5 )\<Jr Idoes I '\ll'Id lHe ~~Is Brc ,IPpr""erved yc' u,es 0 B.sh.r, the-,he,o o~ the! I Thlg ,,(titu/lli mows h,m tb ave no dllTerences bclweon the two .re'"lP~~i\lr'~th tl1'ti'blll!r paft'!i' of IJJ<lll'Jd~rtilln patts bf Ihe Il'palhllOg '.re Slo,y, .re .150 vlSlble IIi. ebrn.er pdhes!1!d IlTchlte<:lural skUI .s ref- VISIblebeaU\.\! of th~ figu,;s Ih.s. patnllh!to~ bfull~ dl<lll lPlld palnlihg .s' topped ,~e.i:r.tlie,JJ;e<'}!'e ,to\lo~1-'\fl copplet Jecrei1 Ir,~n \\15 pamtlng of \lle'~i1ngenmreJ1 ~ ~'q'he "'i gqld~I)" 'W thelJftllltfWiTfg cOOplel "which N,- "Y 1I'a;tP~ In me ~eriJ;if ~·liB1j1~I.v"t mosque ht l!.marklihd In ord~r to qn Ihe b.SIS Q! lhis c.~~onmg,parcrns on the lop of l.uw lIL~mlJ #ttilb~lcfIJd&rJbt'lthe art -of ~ ~ C s~.., understand tbe style of archlte~tl.nc fuerefore, can 1l b~ ~d )lhat the~qreiRJ'''!.,.,.add 1!dm~.r¢"al\!hrttcture ~t' elm tibl 't""tI w,th n lie enlered II, he {pund 11\ hl~ lime these an~ other p.mUqgs I<o?k h.s been wCJI4en I;>y SullanI '1rrt. btheo'" i!ri~Mlhsb1'nehls I 10 difficulty , It !b be • well .nd nol.n can 's~rve .s lln~ examples ,lil.~ Xli M.sllad,i' Let ~s _ Uoat 'ea-the book rather Immature It I~ eVI "SWift skIlled and dextrous by uro, ~ 1\ I reproduction of roek~ knarbJ~ t and ...sons we have lo coo.t.ractici ~s sup-denllr. ,~work of a novIce I The .Ii<:wcol. ~.,;.m! ,aad,b1S !lame S.m- WIth ~"lop~ w.'1 ilown Ip ItS gl.zed wa,e merIts hIgh p,.,se" lPosllJon The "n1Y growu:\ Lo, re-,Ifp..lnti~ wsJ:In 'Anrblan ~e>tK; , " , t~ , ,_ ,~~ i " oottom , Tffi ro tlb Jecllllj: Alls pypolhe... I. that. If SuI'"m-rJl~ dn 5 lihcl<Lltnr '1l>!letlier nar • , ' •
-rhe tenth p.mbng co!'cerns the e a tan Ali M.Sh.d, \Vas Ihe orlKm.1rr!;MIIl thtusIOf'y"liP1Ils it/3i1 lOVe ahd Shireen s SuiCide sto,y of ~ah,.m .nd GuTaJld.m , ! The,~atnl'f'g~ 'n. tlJ~volume, es- sCrIbe,. then why 4ld he not des-'lil'!:Il~beltlhod!.'>JY<1tl\l Vlolve. I and ' ,-fulaotl}l.th\1-.nme I p'lJItmg h.s descnb<:<l '\)y 'Nizaml In the B.ll- !lI'Cilf\WW<1Jl' 1if~tf"Al'¢hes domes CClbe~ a& s~ch.,o, as Sultanuil!1\e~ ,Qrld' aIII'tiiiIJ's ..Ii 'welp.J the" ~"'"B"'fII-~roJl}o.peol'~d ~~elehes p.lker' 'th" sl.ve-glrl ~.rrle~ I the and ent,.nees conform to Ihe stare- All K~tJ,b "the IWQ parterllli he usI I In the 9n.uslt,rMulileum and-- repro- lJull on Ifer snoUIders (0 the stop ments made by the Western scholars- ~\1qn)' emplo~cd lD mtcodu'ClQg htmI '<I~bed II> NtUnu 5 ,Haftpalkar puo--of the pal.ce TOe,nuSfriilTon sllaw,s abo~t BebzaJ;! 5 .,t .nd hi~ pamlmgs sell? ThIS oQja.ctton IS mdeed •ilshed by \be Arm.gh.n Press Ini ~'!!I"!,'~~~"""Wl)l! le.tl and ln this volume Ai; tar as the hand- ~,rong one but wjJo c.n 8iIY definIte'fdtoan If} 1315 "'.'50 a p.,t at the l.doer Howev'l" .."twg m the volllme IS eonce~ll.ed, ly tll-at &.al.n .All .always auded theThe 'SmHfH. pgmfmg &hows I the the features of Gulandam and tho Ilwe do not tind anywhere In the word Mashad~ to hiS name, secondlysc~t1~lllfJahlrt!8i slV1Sl'f. to khlsrow~ upper pot:tIOJl of the bull he.v:e been I boek" oKcep,t at the end 6t LelIa tf somebody who has re!i1ded to aI btlY1 I l'lilt Hdl h su{tltle Itt re I m.4.loulated Qy;er the palace In white ~aJnun the ~erlbe mentlOflS hiS lown for no less than 50 years" Th ~ ruV3h ,,3 er h Ii N..I. e
my on 0 bl.u.e -ioound the ~ol101vlRg flame lJl tbe lo11qwlng phrase should lake It lOta hls-hc:ad- at leastI::f 1:,- t e 3cene w Ie I"a I I tt lfV"'ttha o-Effaklr .. elhaqlr Sultan :1 .'I\las' 8eSti'ibelJ ,iI"lhi! folloWing e~II\1l ""up e ,. lWr, .n I ;rc{\i.,.vt"
...for, ,0fl~11 to, 1~1lI1 \1ir;r\s. w,lhI t In'-be::l\'tty ltV IS like IPk~81::!lse lnM ~ctvtn' U IMlYu JCrltfs amaze-e.~avf!.:. ris nnQl boys wlth, un- In."Jfbtm IplVld 'WltH~'Fffi8na'e Who IS Sultan All Hcravl? The melH,looll.p ooe) H~ Ii Vte same per""~heU heads I lCheen ' t -question wbtclt ariSes concerns the sor(~ ).~! ~met!\ri. signed hiSL'1ke 3xCYPt& t'arHoles Shitee'n 1 I I On UOi~I"bP1*xl'I'lMr-'tt:jf the- page l.1'Uc> Itknh(Y 01 UllS, person os name as Sultan Ail Kallbn 11ie'ir in d r :;l 111Ulhe f6l1d+1fng l CbUi1let"by'J \lNl.~amj 10 1 ~hcUtcr he LS Sultan I ';Professdt Mohtuzul'HUq ot cal, W~artng a'it'W:lleil fmc Ini h\!r "'flYBy be tound II\' thO' ..rille'" htIfIP,<i Ail f Malh8dI, 4be! f.mous call(gr,- IOUlt.' U_erslt)< I In' 'l>Ullllshllill the, 'ear'and her cutly locks lY,ng ''lirltmg t' ,! phill 'If H"'lQ40' \pmoone cl.. Slfl 1 RobJya~lCb.yyam In the hand'UPc\n.J""tr sh~ulders 'I 'The b't'tI1 !lltil1'g'aeroSil tfte 5 uti' ~an t\l~-M~."alll, a aonlempor~r}' ~ :1 "'tltlng ot,l Sulla/1 Ail mentIOn.WIr!t 'It.'tossO!f'"ke 'eyts load- de" nnW s'lA~dtn~ o1\"hU egs, oIlehz.d,''I' \cnown 10 haovc died ai,,,,, -omong-lh,S'.no:mesakell" penton by~rI' wtil a ~ nl and hb ds' WhOrl ~He lloil ~."'! tlle bul ~t - Ih~ !.Of ,OOi A H, WS Olig,\Ul1 hbme , Ihe name ..,~ Sulltm All H",avl who, edl'«.~t..,mH:H:a like 8 J~de sphtng,oto lt~ feet I ((1 wa.1I0 MRhad, but. j he1 ,pen.t~1 50 wrole lb.on~llisald.....AStralab'· (lhe'PI d'Ybldeb HilrJilllke the sun oTi " 'The ,th'~sJl/nII'SlWall'det.lIs \lnl thil' hj<.... In .ffl!ral, He ~~w Ibc , IU-\" Astrol1tbe .Jlookletl bUt we can s.y~e~~~;';I~t~,;;v;s~~~,:~~:~:t~;;~:O;;;At<;rM~OUG~HI" lH.~~D if11;~7.rl; ,,',WIMK!Iili: R p~ III) , I
I
' II. ;. ,_ -' lib Co- II 'Whe The Cortimonwe<llth I. \oueH 10F b d ' ..h,'eels WIll be ,~C<lpl-~ 10' p,qIes- 'n coul\lne~ nC na. t;C
.1.,
• ~rly one e ru.ry r,y III ."on, - 0- cv ""1 II \ J "" IH~ h' t the tOle IN ,hi. ~,,'Colrtmonwe.lthI "0/1.1 p,aclJce .n (he, two cOWlttles I eat'll of the en lJI ov \.:~S at) IS·J·III l<i<>h s.meioblng .tu:ulng ann ch,al." 'u' II"'"U, Li • I""d d 'h l'ouna.Uon 11•• "'l<l>rl 'b ·..L~nt 10'f .~ Al -'. press conl>renee "Ier the ()\Yn' cen= Ie -Cutt- on ~ n~pen 5'
.,.
lul"'Ulg hanpened U crealed re~ u.~ "1!"" -'"1 ...... hI' • IIIChll~ls- !I'Oll" " l..hu,.. 10u r t.I"S n,of-<-"<-,,or Tom lio.warth of \.hat a licenced atc Itecl \0'11 on'C ~-... T\. 00horizOns 11\ too archItects world Ill> ~ , I L '\"" Ii' ' h ' I,-vel abroad and li'\eef ctili anbtllerWben a few cminent archl oW ..';l'oronlo rlJP.I~rsllYI coul~ not unper cannot pl"a~ ce I <mat e:r ;he ~hWealth b ~hitectslronl'the \J S anJ;! arttaln, toge he~ st.nd why the. members ot the,P\-ess - .<rh~ p 11 It:;ell I)~s .~ st.te lieene- I Cnnf."e1lt-e tl'l be l>eld 1r1'IUlb! thirdwllh olhers ~,om q;onada "",d ;, nee we,e no' as he lllQ~ghlr'r"ba<lnK m Ipg .ul\lo"lle~nd 11115 .g,..me(ll week of MaTch rb N.... -Dolhl IsI ,.od i'eP""!'ClllJllg Commonw IIP.L Ihe elabon .nd~oundly beraled Ibc\hl ~U1' onlyobeep posSlpl> Ih,ougl1 tlie ~Ikell' 10 put "'.... "'.tt~t' Itlgll on the1CPun!rtoa, met •• Ihe R,oyal In.lI Ie 10' \liCIt ~~pdteIft l!t>.tbY vo,lu,nJ,arl' ,I>~y called the N.lIon.1 agenda ', of, ~~Iwh 'A,r,hltects the. ~g d. ,Deleg.tes Ul;lld 1fiJlpll\l8 term. Coun~d 01 Arei!l~~ctural /iteg'Slr~1101l C=d11-sees-..the.a1c><clopJDeOt as •Ip,onuil>d "",olher ,o~nd 01 v u~ Gommillee C/l.\Tman ;w.,llinm ~10ll! ~oa'l!e which h~.. sue~cessully maldeI .:, r:-r q ama var OllS wa) Oul of her own mlerprovmcialand rlnooncluslve talks , rfi81d France had Hp41¥d t~er~ er" .... comt'l1OA grq~I;l I Impasse Canadian architects will be, , ,They I"'!j'~ dl~USS1pg ~e, 'i'0;;"" otll'starl Il\e1war.,agalpskl1\e ha' lersh1~od"S,
./ llll:: 43,-.--~II I stbfiltyl\ Q1-rUttetLrecogrnUbIl of r()IrI'lr+:wh1ch'kel>J.l architects In ..thclI' wn 1M ... ~\I \ W ~ ~, ..-"onI~=L~tr. c Fran e and\' 'Jf~~sl.nAI Ib/jUr,lIf1Ila\lons 0 {bot 0", ",1II~ ,so\~~,;/lIi.\l.4PS ! I !~~t)ltire~~vl;;!Y~~~f1 ~ ~ :, ~a'tn'r , Aus-countrles--:partlculat1y between rM l j d 'J J I
... ~P''''"'j! m 1 I ~~jn I{ te terna, ~{alt.l 'andlllli¥ US) I To unde,st.nd the significance of , lhe, r,oa\ Fhl'A.in.qe .I'J0'Z ,~ to 1l"the breakthrough, one has (0 refl'" ill tll,u;,~e~ anF}.Pn4n lqm~., to ~ -melbm SQ.me- hse the close conflnemenl to w~lch br;t.\>C '1'0"", ~cl\\IJ)!f1~~ 111 ilI~ wor d 1t,iiit,..- e treeth~~e~:.'Ch kep; ~Pt~~~one and -lhe pra~orOie--pToteSSlOn Ih¥~ 1, Th'IJ~~ PPJJJ~)<'ely,l,fll,,\\,,~\'i' r .y of tntem.llona 1 n~r:~b CJJ.+,Onrl d be]; subjected ,I {J1\19\- JI'l.9-I'y U'uql~l!¥' bav~ "51 11'''-'--.MeJrg;;.aph..r.WI',ft"t~":1_..... "\"op,.~1:':A' ch -":-..r.'"",,'1t~I'fl;wn sY~em :I\,r i~i\ffill\Y"i~IIf'~~fi\lft"";rl\~ ;t~'nd- all a,e yet onlr hinted at :he,e are~hl "'" S Il.umnun~. J'IC.'I' ••'tiI '1 §! ~'\.~Q·h ' I d" ,f ~ s"<Mct m.n~ obsl/~l ~n \hfoIVaYl lp,ob-Al tHe end of the two-day t.lks of lleenemg ar hi ee s 0 Rrae le~, ii' \\oj-\, III !tP.S 'JoSe" 'M ~ 1.\ ~ ~ I I 'II I t .o.nd.~ ~,._N hit t'" yer h~y q ali L~vels tll"l'h)\entpr\l cuu~a Ion lem:; VI na lu a 1 y StU ,:""uS, uuthe p.,hclpanls ,ose fatlj,u91l. <' ~",LlI, ,,9 IliCruI."tI,"?1:'l'.....orf h I I~ b~ .lp'J'_g;raed and" Cw ere ' '~l:~lretn-pllti!it.'\h edtll"lltlGWC(earth-1 t q Th \tl!-~ achleveii a·brea~- ned can pra:~ttce WlmoU ae cQun~ lave· ftl)aIl~h~o:gh ~waY'had 'Mel! 't.uitd' h'Y" own' U..it~~ [l'thll;;Japplles m" /!/el e I:i J'?1.'e~ je~~hft~~ 1/Zi'tltul ~~: q,~I:\ke:n ~~Ji:~~lilfisfll\~ o~ 'o~t'After fo,ma!l\les .re comple.lJW rl1laPY'lqfjlJ!t[)I''l\'Jl!r\''I\ .5 well T~efe ,,"~C, ~p De ~de, e I, ',5 pa s B~I Ihe b.tll1Ijj,jIIlllrilJdffocllllngthe heenees of BrllIs!lfll1ld')lfrSrl;i"-., ~'!!' ~Fv~~ \'!'fn~l\o/. 'r\'I'fh.ngel ", t ~ WP' \
" ; In
GHil ~ 1')'1
: iV' I.! ! '..... ,d I! ..... 1'" r11 II It' I ~t, I
.._-'-=,.,-";;,:.ll~;;"--"T-':";"-'_-'-_Im~I¥'",ahfWe Ill"~"o~GIQ;n'f~onimlI''nil'''lWlcl_Qll::;:i,s,''1t~"\lt1~t rnd~pl!\icl'enl:e )'Jars_ Afler ,a short penod' b't '.ppatent slablbly
Ihe country wllnessed coups and! 'llw~llVl!BlIlI' 'from now. Inau, I a,-- Lit Gnjnl ,'l,,! 't1\t'1l !9r'~ctl\iglfa.!li.ims, Innow .1 15-lhrealcnCt! by d"rn,cgIla"" W,ll entet'"~he sp.ce age In the'- • HI68 " ..1 dIli' ""Ill"81!.'lIJ'1Ie'lto ~llcatepOl; ., '" field ofddommtinl"aw.ns Ill'lFhlJols3lJeH,t9;rtillStem will h~\tl' ~hh:Glltl';e'It!$'A 1iY7tf''iit~coun-J,!:'L IIsesenl cris's, we. ed"nn.1 The IndIan Oc.an' Batelll~e 'ol-ifhtlrove i1nduJ. lilom.qlUlUcatfdYIJ]I'i'l1'es tit II' tl\\!l"glo!Sli'l''gatelll-cOl'frude;l, IS tfu, resup, of discord: >WIll' be'daumrlled by: the patteI faclljtles with the lbst, bf' tJ1eL 't'e"0biIJ ClfiIj)jib!iYS'te'in~ollHg.I.,mmalu"lY a.od solflsbnes. half ofUlsa..:this-sat.llite-wiUus world At present lndia has'23 I r 'C~ .ftIt a c8fgJ MI'Illmassof Ihe counlr.ll s ,lead"," On,l,y thc her In commercial commUnICa d,rect radIo-telephone servl-ees. ma~'S\:i Ibe"'!t!ll.rl~l '~IcacoW)~y and)\5 ~ple I will ~ulfe ti.o!i.Jl!F~es be~weelndl""lll!fl, 29, la'.!l0f.~I1P... w~ceSi Se",;
€Ibn J{~s ~'1I1 llnksunI= tliese ~hfferenccs .re sol,ed .Ytltnh f otfJ llslla~ vEip'ild,~ 'lil"tilriloa)j6ne teMJil °'rh ~itjhQli/Jt"'jl bea-'riip.tlg l\I-.;ge"an fleaders • wnl tre'i e nfi d m"t'l1l! ~~itlh • sehl'~s. ~~c! h 10-phO' ~~Idit 2i1\1ilOP' N~~ mmesI~ Ae~~JI=tt~~TM~~·Ji~.a~~fT!tl ~e,l~m~~'t~ti c e"'J"nIelE'~:::;dtlonlll Telecomm~ncatiP!JsSatel In addition, IndIa has toifu""Stttfe\tulS' 'ted' t6''t/s~lsatel( \Ito''' tollsottlUHi (IlI'l'tWElSAT) submarm. cable telegraph IInllJ! til~ft~,lIItin 1!\\\IIJb ¥&-'lit5i'nestltI ,I ,. I ,I 'lIh lei 'If" dndl"hell!lJf#lItitt'ies, WbiobqBrelrqaitiUJlI1'll.l sE!!i'qn1'th~'MO's 'I ,J wlIdcha,,_, IS IU 'membe,") bfl<thCl .ly d!lJpenaent,J~Jthl9h-fnfQuerllo/l.,a a"Y.l!E'li'gtY,<"i~~ntheINTAEISAT The capital cost of slabonsodull'~I".~Jm5l;IOAIInr\isohWi!StWY 'l'oTiYll 0 es onthe ,.glohal satellite "OJ]UD.Untca- dIll" spec-truD:l and. pther atroos- their TV • ~r delW Ken-bon system IS esillnated to be plumc' dlstucbl\llces ' 1J111\el!y!ll dmtJ'WllS sl\dwn on'$200 amllion ,to ~ Imllhon, of ' \I fnJ'V' 'm t ariel 1EuflOlifi viawhleR India's share, at 05 p.r Cpmrllwcations Vta satelU)/, 'Gth~~rs elh~lill"'tfie1'(tJOIt.dIBenl>, ""ould standr at about Rs. te wil pro;'t!J~ Ig~t~ tr~I:'J1"Sta~fflR! aFGJtemtlliii~rs and,1,IiOO,OOO h1It!dllng eapacltyl t~ qu ltW''' SnlrnI"Al!mltilsti'l!rt;iOl!:': 'o~ set;)(lce Will a).sQ Iro,!!~olle _ c j~,C- \ J" 01 IIndIa will build lr-g;round stll,i , enty .countCl~sJ ,Jn~ulliing~m@I" "l'Herr~ersellS"eDlbmJl!iI!attonstlOn at Arvi, near 1iI00na, fo~ W, Germany, N'l,gel'laJ !j:j1s Af"l"'Se'l'(;(~9iJ' -tVlIltlPt ti\n'I/I1e~at'ndla'scon;nouwca,tlOg VIa thl1 Sil<telbte nca, iielianon, Hong~, hat global traffIC, has drawn IfPThe ground stallon I • .esl1mat~lL lane,i, l;:eyl~f1, IndoneSIa. J an, SChi;j¥.s-\lWtFUle~n fIveto eost about Rs 40 million \If MalaYsia the ~hlhpPInes and .,'jlti~Aihu(l \olJI~ ve thewh,ch the.I~lgn-llx.change coro ,Austr~jja Will Mile comnll,ullca- w.y for handhniff ve televlB10nponent wIH be about Rs 30 1011- l,too,faCl1ltlJ'S tl1rough the In Ian "lir.eRcWlob~ fl1f'.,a .ndhOD An ",rei' .(If ~e 230 acres Ocean s.tellite, J'ft:Iit!'iAnC.,~Mfftl'\ ~ ,Q! land haB been acquired and Some of theJ;e cquntCles uld I ,:rhe, beamtngl o~ tele,,~s,lOn proprehmlPBI'Y "estimate. for CIVil pe I\'prJpng. With o!IJer sa Ill. ,griimmes frpm one, ~nd ,91- theworks. have. beeD.. sanotloned Ac te.! as well. The '(JIt u~es the wyrlt;l to the otber Vla IsatelhtecGI"h')? to, the present prqgrarq A,tlantle. Qcean sateJ.h~ !.tir ~ o.pl!Jler\ new, WIs~pfRoope-me, tlie gr9,uu,d stl\t.i'l~ I~ expe~. comlUurl/ca't1l1g WIth the U Ited ra~lon ,betw~n YarlOUS parts ofted to b.e, re,ady far '"se py l.te States pf All),enca 1ly USlpg the the world"
IA~ Long, Bitter ~r;p;gle"AilJia 1~";N~ria
; • I
,'.-
'\I'he ...el!SOn IS that 110" qudrrel' ,lrWdera:l,trool>,,'haVll toofight notbetween Enugu and Lag'o~,' the lonly the Blafran al1lDUl ,but thefl!deral eapLial, IS' ~o.e 'embt<tl, " IborlPeclple 1rm~ easellt fhe
,nul thanl pohlU'aL, 'PhI! ,lbos Iare repo,t contmues, "the stiffest re-not,as,opposedl to ofeder'lijsrlt as .8IsWnc'!' lIS commg fcom tlje Ibothey .re to Gl>""'I1 nnbecaus(j he clvulana, menlllnd ",ome~, boyssymbolises to ihem Ittle Y/lfl~N and,gl",lst ,Nioutlmnn region ilJa.tdlllS,do*,m. £lnce'assuronlg controL 'of theateQ. the countl'Yl sInce It became ,military ,r-eguue, 1 GawI1I1l has,InBependent m 04tii>hE\1\ 196Q oUl aeverall ,wll¥8, shaWn asl aw-I aliI 'fIlrtuI! on'lthe 1lI0rth's huge areness of the prelUdiCe'lIlIamstp.QP.\!lati9.~th~_ihe..._hlm..becAllseof hiS ethniC back
nalional lotal and autocratic t1" ground He ordered the r.lease
adltJOns that ,vested. religiOUS f~om POSOll ~aObalcml
",(lid 5P'oht~cid't'Po.e'lli the late A'wolwo~lh\l-' Yoruba
"Sai'dauna bfJSo ' e ~e, llader~~~fu!'.,r 'n'g1onforactie tieS, '~~ 'hea ,0 n In thenat! tato" ,- - al 11 e hiS Im-I 'I'h JIitIIl "ll1!d cdted on t<~m j hIs has
'.."up' I 1!!JM. "lutllr de olf to ther,.upt ..."ltl:1:~ Ndt£Ji,t.:i.l\ , threaten-
m.""wJl¥Cjl.u!\e" ~ i,jVllth theI On~~guiY~'
" fuljs!al~l!f'<
""l~s "an.
_ emer. ~ t.
,nei;,I!los see' It, "'tHey a£' &\lack \Where theY"J8tar
, >e'the~ flist ~ot!ll:"JJ:'heY oun • 's POSItlon a-
. '\:'ito_r, l~ll ~., Ihtal'Y' .. I'l"'lIHthe East~_~ Thii· lle!<l ~ tQ.o't.ate BI-pIts o'Wnni ana OjUkwli;~ aira "dll'.ct eo~ct __ Aware 0!4w: /;l1tw:wlSS that
..1,OiJe·""'1iIMtineiillif Press:- COJ'. lbOLRiifl!16l"-<llita.iS;lpa!"tlcul-respondent noted thIS m lepert- .rly Northernecs who constltu,-109 that the Ibos, rath~r than th~. te most of the jlnny GoliUlt»1 oft8Ihftltll.iil!'lltJJ!JevdJil')"l!Ii"~ hllJ ((ljIl},frnll~I{.I\>l",pag. 4) w~n
'tl :.UI1










, 'C-..J.£. '''' ~,. '
~11e~der
tanc.s.Uev.s In the ;compassIOn pIe - on
_ tovJards men," : h.
,I travelled around So ee
, rica' wltII the K.nnedy e '! he hadliave sten t~e b",ldlng begun ' get and on that mmllt!g June, the gifts ot tHe stat.sman and
_ 1966, aiter Bobby and hiS WIfe not of the pohticlllll For all hisIC\/ )~M~IDlItI~the epUO:i'1 Eth.l had\made a dawn trip-by apparentosijnpJilSl&' Jt1lVhad a~ 7'" &ae:~i9;~Jili:J=-aifQWqspjehL~ ,tLWl~k to the tlmtIWil!,,~~w4mmlndVBut._..ll1d ne~My People Got written In 1962. '"" to whleh tuthilli ;:;;~ r.strlcted, v.r bring hlmselt to face the ex{k'm'E'J1{
-Ralph Waldo Eme",,, H. did not lIve to see It J:.lI~:..kMllltfIH.~h~t",(l!nt,jjf..l!Gtilll~tlJl.£.'1'liberatlOneo aile Qf ~\)1iI6Yhi~lle~"O'U"\'il\ovelldl!U~~fId and the, I ,,- '"
scov8te i§f"tpr.s~lvll,men IA,.bav, hope~eSS~f h_S0 _p09I-" '.:i I lrth ver ~". MnWIl\'II!tlAMbth~'ti~ de" Ii WllenPubll~/l.d aI.rll d4~ ex F with eiitl and IIIS'o 'w'5'M\f:" were 'ftil!n s an a VlS'rs u ged him.,., t ~iI-~ /fd/i'aYJ by. ~Ae Ka ! hull, de qUoted hy the world press In a to flee and carry on hIs CaJnp-I - Pl'oplE!"~llerllolUlloxntiltJtfl!wR':Twith Kll1h)!- nsal~lolJtailJdnlillaountry, the ca-1IIIII1IRlIlllll1lllllllflllllllllllllllllHrllll1l1ll1l1ll11l1lll ll I ~ was bt.t(""'-gdy~}'tbeJl)tfttcb~hifj1 rJ~g&avt;J. h lS.Eklaio~(fibflutrrillt9.8YS re., '
-il '\', "'}tlts $bcl'l,d- n1~,;t)f'<?"l blalllrtot~fl~lrnr.Peaee"i:Jf.lW!ltI, 8§YAOK 11!llbi\JlaceliJis hereTh J d· g Imd b ~11~!WM,l'ltrnWil\,~~ uLqlPerr:dt~hJlllllt~pl"';'ulJr,1;:l ~"e U 1 ' If' after' s ~eath, mg and~AIDeiCLuthuh flRWl/1 I1~~aI61lJ'v"r ".mnriit<rmY first~ , tolt}Y<' CanniChael m.et- do you compare them'" meetIng w)lJi riuthuli. I was• n Uinllon an exU.1i SO\lth L·......II_......... edltQf:~ thm~-'heWe are happy to DOti tAij! ,. '\!oliti~lan said t'l' ro. 1,) """'UI'j""""lmaOO'o,~e jool )c ~ ?J "!ff' , 0'" non-d f th ta'LIIsL-.l ttt~
"Ii Elltdm l{lJtabiliti~IBU oYlln,u m~lrJ' !~tabhod~~Yo,o~fg:a::st;n. nmena \\y; 'Hfs~~m :A1ndt ~vhat tihe world who !1list~edo SoutH~G e f ~ j;' I~ ~fi\i2l~anDes-Article 127 oJ the Constl tio
-·""'.rW s ~I!~ rr.M'LOa,.,mad.",?.*!,pomtl1>t'IgoJnlJ! <to", dIP. t~Vllf~ lIl'>'3 si.w.m oneCourt must come Into e te t t
.il'arll h,tary0: and 1:,',0 J,,~lIStiq19rb1ltvIUedl'lll> !YUleS nOJltih '9 ltiliri;' ~.~~!\ f!-t' fillJSlmpleof Mlzan, which as Octobe 14. ~~, I< ~Ii"ed by a I St!1 'of ~Mrt)G~,ilee hinblllllJ under 0 liii 'Mu l'!t.:< fBHfv mtoI ask~ ..-, • ' ' I "p. "1 I IIISnballnirig'lordElw. iI!I! lXluld notItj ~"IEly"l iPe~~ '~O umnWith its formal lnaugu atl ,hl\~~'me. " 'Powerfiiii,s'lllvV;:::~ Slab n~ ,,,lIlOJJlEbltovn1eel>,ll1ef1) hSometImest lIt~It.roH~1!1ll);s lHLll!.-~'J'01 ffil ~r th~In Ute development of the epa ,e • ,~n, Yel,y\"dllfl!i "' I~? I, t'!!tlmtll~~w"hadl\~1lI1takB pInce (A~' 1r&1l peaksjudicial reform and the gh ~ r, 'wt0-; >, -, ".'.:u.. <t, '. ." " ! ~ L~lr Q'd ~ Ii, d,<lffi t~,iIlQBIIsldEl1ll1Srtht!Jtfat'm _UII'i.'!f't J ~1!"1<til\~ ,.\11 allow-duals will be opened ~"th lUWCle 118 _J ~ars:' ~lf. as I ew out of bounds to':!DnttlMne liiorrov'O~l ,r ~i'iWa. "'~t~P.~edmyThere Is no doubt that ,*~'?that)h¥'jiiilk~;~t ~~ -'ks ~n<\ 1 ~lMl1be wasdno ItaJIleTsat llitll "c\,~81'lJ ":?t.l\ng ~g~!!tttl' saidfore :a well established s pre i""l!i , ,,~~'1ltt' and ntIIer>'tlfu -~ South Afnca Yet In atat~:rl~dlol\ tllo wbtl1elt,irho ,j\\Jltclen 01IL·~-ncar.- I> IS e m o~lh At-with all Its Inevitable and indlspellllaWe)nml" 10 1~,'~o~h''ShaJJbe clet'l~4~'~,~Ule" ,flJftiao -ne"J1lrilled WIth Nlgllrjg,~ "rltrba~e!1O~tllnl~een him'nlle om..'l Ai non tH'r nficallons But Its begJillUfi will accelerate the I o;M'lJlfIlty, 10(. Juatlce has ~~lrliI~1I!NIh~,,tBalew/lJ,(,tlle-.'n1uroered fellf'i4];' li\n~y !l9he1>' ~eiWlJgiclesnrl d DO' e~USltea1lll.yMdGen-deVe~lileftl of the-]lfdIc ry markell/ty, , I",ta~ute"fllr tIle ,SUpreme ~UfP.. tI.,,"IJi,!A\ltcill!I .wl~e" IffilmBter) and KeryA',(, all,~~ll·tltlte slIli~ 1, 'I IQtlem~en, I m afrali~thlS IS very" I '? .,,_~ ~.'igl!.e' s ~urt and its subsidiary detalJ the organisation of the courta4lli"~m-r , ~nya,~te , 'A '::'_"a+:"~t~~ ,galrinst18DlI?DQt pre"( W a ~"'1 of t.ad +nl ....... th' vi 1+ nl. ";An 1 ' ' ....,.w"''''''''' ..... '-" nap res- " 'lHlIlfeGr"an am p'lurcourts in Kabul an the vlnccs;,w11l1 DIlled .,.....Iln........ e pro n_ ~,1......11 ..p;tlO,....s· or, ,I UUlhwl'<l trtiged;r IS th~eb'e ~lonl\' hb~I4lOUl,dr stW; He-,us to 109 lot«My ~1!§l.lVtY1d~ .....v. mad~npetlillDlle1.,aAclfiIWSlIantlall financial resources. establishment of some special courts In the dIed WItb:<IuS lJUS""'n unfulf Hell. ,nrlll1Y, !:lowe,ver, thttt tl'11ellde'r us~mom ftlJl'sH't""lftlr'h I, too,Iik~~Itt''IIMtc''lm'4;he stite f\llure ", "" \ I '" I Bouth,Airtcals"trad.gy IS t t It be "r.sponslble" "' would be at ch,qr.cl\ Pllt und.r,," I III !We-w'nQ, bette£ thl,tn to ban) ves-, I, relTlembll'" his rsaYl 'tli-- M\t\bat/liITJjlu&-di!l"'!,'~'fu".. pot alPtilan.Iil4-'lI ltQj:lldlfficul f.rom Ihe point of 1\ Ij; intl).restlng til lIote tlla1 ~lng iO tpg anE sllenre ~ \:!Ia.£k 11adCC' _,qne od~ 'IIi Inwttnl'JtO, .!HlP? 1dwl!t1btJ.y~~ Il:mifel~rf'lii\ren t~view of a comparative s dy of the .world~ - AQI~'"8 ofi CoDsUtut,jon th~~lon of l\'Yho was Wit\¥U'Ugh~d ole- on ,*heBbartktJ Ofi"thl!l;!D:i~~ Rf,~ulm1ldI!B!ltan~t'lfrp ajl'lff~to thet'1ttIStitutlons, to desl\t1be speclaJ~~UW' ! '.l( !!t ~m...faft~e~l~ ~fl(t.,l-hn~It' , ek, t e andfl ve~,llan.tlr!E;aij"'onI\JliJi>"'Iil!ope''tll ' "lauthotitl\!!llJ''9,I,lYlI 'tlrOb1My bellie SUl'1reme Court of Afg Distan an.r'tlie~fty - liiifl f1~cour as~Cs cusliiiJa:h tn ~ estern' -# b~f\,P~ rIta only 'n!-.olloy;'l ,m". ~lf~oU1" Il1ImO Ile', c grahlJo!\:l 'll",'~pleitlti'" ,/be iuillClary 'will excercJ e its actions, yet It democracies are e'i\!liltled'tfiinf' t~ purview of for the people of h,s own c~lwl" -N,":!nlTle"mK.hdlllA hUndmd 'iif'l rlrlBugnM!?9 1l!EptlTei'" "'lie saIdlJla6' be said tha* the Afgba ~udklllU'YeombInes ~he JudicllU'Y's authority_ but for all people HIS faIlure thousands, But where would I With qUIet dIgnIty, "h0r."can Ithe admiulskailve law Qf wlUt the ~m- ,Among ~e .many lmpo~t llutills 'Whi~b" >Jifj. lSol1th':AffiCll/suofall.l1re I be leading them'" I ' rl ,ma'W~furbll'l!¥ll\l'ssroh u'tk' WOCShIP• I) oLdngn:afiter IhEi had s.~ all AlI.rus life....,-,ey.en:when lie , rrlty-l(iJOtl""I " I ,1,,DIlln laW> >of I'ngland and "'.... 'AD&1lJ'Sason the SUpreme cCbllri!wiB luute lis vl!lat>clgual'diog I lIattemllUl1QtortlOTlvrolent I r SIS! saw "moderate' white SouU1 A'll I' A.thtl\lit':tI~~llne!!tlnl!''li.saIdI' countries. the' !fIrhts fofT1iJJl1Jv.lcl*llll l1apiJllt tlalJi'l;tXte, Ac-, anC'l!" oolltlemptuously erusb illy,,) "p:J1fs ~lJ'Ill.c~eptlng"lUa1al !Sit'" to"mlJl'~Il'lt&'tl~re '«;fiilt colour•The IAfltlfan JudiCIary lvIlI"'liii'ft'dle cJiSeS of Cllrdrng< to ~Ie>mfthe rtJllilstlttRill~ ranYODel l3n rext\>einei}' ef!U:llent Iapa h.ld :p'l'?"~0.l'rAM WbeD!l'! h.d mot/it odhf'lllt/lveMH1e\1tA;s 'I!.l!t"'/t' b, Illvn 'ServlCf! di!ijllltes lind ofeillles lutd'iVIH l!lln who 1\IIthout dile ctffi~.U\;uft'ei's"illifull'i'e from I nmaclrtne S\lpJXlrted ,by.'the reat ii!~M upUW'~ti'&r Lffi.;r havdIg~iP' whl te"ll(lWJtlln,!ltt! pi" Jl llJilek e asider the partieS: ~Oe'Vel" lhey lllaYJie, as eQual the g6VtmWaent' 1S'e'd\\tl'ed1/f't'oa'il})l!nS!Hion altid' malonty of white South AfnJ ,r.tJli;ul~ Illlf -hltart+hefstlill took vvarnlfU!Rlt ol'"lluB!~cl(; 'o\li\l"Wh;~~'ifufoT\! "the law may /lIe sjji~mcijllrt. cans he could "stllL,draw Ith>s ,ther,:ljlid that"lmtf'whiten rabiH.' 19n\<el'rlm~tu-all'-lb/Igl'aS It IS a~' Icmnment momlU,&1 Senator I RaJ' 'lsmoWaSr>lost liB tladnlis ant!i>-t\la't'i< ge"d9\lUv.ltftllll!ltf"· , ,"~_~~""''':'_''''_''''''''''''''_'''''__ooJ- ''..I;_~,I bertd{enneiiY" ia~<¥ear I' He' un:acilrlls1lll? Jilaoedi WJttrl lli,,",~Slng I"" !:fflI;\Ilac:lJTt4llljflsfuli alitf.'<'charm'" rylli<Jelrlndtllrn1lef'a!>Y hatred.-o~ bit'" dISIllUSionment; he auand6nl!~"·1J1md a0\l'tliiili §en\Ie of'f\lli Above"tatnMs 10Wllrd!; whites He' be. "the -.goal oM,. m1imlclbl delnocr,,- "'lrllYkI"llre!J lJIIrl4phge ~), , ,
'Yesterdays Amr In an edftonallo find prompt sotut.tGns for thesecommem..d on Afgllhntst.n's eXpOrts r*/fbT~n\'s, 1n mlist cAses WlthoU' .nyro India The renew.1 of th~ ,Issista6ce from outSideagr<l1_1 On the ,,*chai'lge of gootlsbelween Afghoh'sl\ln an~ fndla Is BUI beio.. theiI41etl a rhance to_of ulmost Importance from the VIew work ,c!litf solutrlOI1Sl1thJS beeomm~ tapo-In~ of our forergn mrde--and re regular"phenomenonniliat rthey feU&J.~rulL~peration,.hl Gaid 11pre~ ;f:o'personal... ambitloos and In'"11 Ot",I.,1tif- t"e~r l1'!"" hostil'fles -.lem;Ur powOfltmuggll15 ~Igerla It'"between ~klstan and In~ In 1965 prosent: 15"ftailfug seth a. ldifflcl Ilv
I'~j~lth ~nd\1l1 r.I;~lfered In The- e'dttotial th~n glves a shor'
'!P,te of the rallier unusual tm~ llack~rounti 01' the counl,> duringI !ileiJ,i.li~ ~r~d<Id hy, -Jlakl$lat> for
>.ll iMI!lf:lrl'" ltloM'"de'Stltte/l-' (0' Irdl~Th~ ,0iY lru~ j"erQIJ.n's .nd prtl'dJ&''!s sutrer~ nol only due td rdll I"
of ei'PQr)s 10 ndla but olao, due To 01
the nse.l In lbe pnces oC QOodsorQd~r J6v~r li'om JiJdIao by plane
msle.cr oC1iy land
\ "
~ Unfortunately even I-nOW.at olJf FranlcjuTter AUaem.erne, one of geous Red Guard conduct \and tirehc~t lfLUll ~~~rl ieasQa I Pakistan West Germany/s major national I filing 'O~ a nct'maJ dlptonmtl£ proas n9 Q~ned' \bel HusseInI Wala lewspapers wlth a cop3ervattve testt -KosygUl: .fook>7ftie unuro.al'st't~c:ftJ~e :.(cir -two way Afa~n transIt outlook. commented -on what It cal- "Of '1n~rytnmgl di:reaU,.. end .petsonl{~~: ,~tb' India SlIIee tbe renew- Jed a shIft Ill. the US .ltllude to- -<lily w,th' hIs pUbl,,, '_hg ItMte<tLagre~ment ~p.Y~Stfs an U=lcrease ward North Vietnam ,..un~ss-Ilthe 4ooJl:h'ter '1Srinw were10 the vp,lumo r"O( trade"! between the It recalled preVIOUS rEP.9rts that Corthwllh set free to saiL.lor hbme-twjo 1 catlnti'is transporlauon p'rob. ~lJutP Vu~.tnaglese PreSId.ent Nao t~e new $275 mlUlon ~4V1'b<f1ems iUld 'di'tlicUltlCS Laced by Afghao' IJ~ -billJ1i ~ Itv~c. f}variPJ!.\'lly !'fi'ad~ 3J~rf1fl Miltla {bfl"U ll'Dtmertl1ants in Deihl and AmnliJ!- dill ~'" 'iM-mfumlf..JM "t,lJ,;tb'l!t Nlnr .01 fo"rmllith'{ll~ll ' • tmafk.ets 1Should bc cawfldered t=. 0 -put olJt l~:rce""~elers to*~rdHo
oj.rteHsly by bo.th pa'lles 10 Ihe agr~ hn MltiJll/lIHJlir,01 '11.(11 b~'JUIAJlItafJilt• •ndm~n(. the -ec11tQ1'tat empha6Jsed hiS co conspirators desplfe theIL 9\f'essed lherneed fof' 'gn:ater J<fuo a mai1t\:!d.lSfi1tt·tMrb~t(S'I.ttstme( sc;emmg IrratlQna!lly 01 heir".il,;' exch.nge between (DUm...es 'Ilf 1~I.nd 'th~ 'l!1l¥"t!dl-efM\{tln?u'ivOIJld gft~I' prll1ell{",in "'Iltu-ral ~e OIUJIIh,s region not.bly AfghanlS'~' ''''b<)lt~dIJ\il!ly lbll#ole' e'dilhlct' 'With ',Oh life S\lt/",''i!ttol1g!i (0 aoa don
--Htditr.-I,all Slid Pak,slall ~eglo~al 'No"a"w.ttlsll'l. bUtl...IIOIi'~Hl\ld to ,bligtl"-tlctlHII'J"lI;,w' Ii\e'y'a~~ e.11exchanges become all the more 1m· encourage them the newspaper said with firmly of'tft*J tMtt"'sut'h"a IIDD'
.....P.9r1f!l"lV' s~*4itronJ for the sale After the preSldenlial elections 10 16 likely lO hUI1 ahem more than III ~'iIa'" nWIMa~"'(ol'n""developmg Slrttlh V,e\h".tit .1 w.s'rndle.led re- .'ybody else Fuc'hcr, lhe SVICS 'n-fougtne.s continuously dOlenorale ~tl) peace talks Wllh HanOI eluent plamly Indlcales that thebOf1ltll'f)!l1l1tIt&lsi'\5f:)aMin/!dd <lanon~ \Yootll /:IC't1Ia1:J~ be possible I1T would vlolenl antl<. 01 Ih" ,Red,',(lu 'dsTo offset thiS II be<.:omes necessary .It least be deSlrous tar from bemg ~pontaneow pr un-,i'. _for ·~l .... of llx .(/lSI0n 10 solve coolrallahle c'¥' br t'lrned, on offMit!!! '1lMlri!tt<c~ b\1' peaceful me.ns Conlacts wllh .n) \>rOspects of at WIll by 'h. l!e~ ,lhwIn order 1,0 pave the G10nnd for bet- success' C'oulet only be eStlilJlI.hed mand" II ~1"'011"_tx:~ !~_~ll ~hat~ ter unBer.stanwoll and closer I and secreUy 1he 'PaPet' i6atd since: the 1f"'le Wa"'llngton "a,'" New. dY. - P - 't'. u ., ". Enugu, the cap I of Btl!fra,more proDtable commerc.lal lid; other Slde mu~t retain the posSlblilly o.Y the oJbnson-KfesJngffl' I l~;.... ~~p.v ~iJ..q·40l'fVl}at&/ld Eas.We TlOp" ,h., llak,slan and IndIa 01 s.",lnl:' f.', "The l>e~t Ihlng tha~ cAme 011 .w tW'f<!!olOl\" tl+af:::St~de.r flrombOlh of which ha~e fnendlx Irel.- SI.ndmg In the .....ay 6f a nego- the VISII, {,ol\f our vlewpoml, w.. ~i M 30 11 t 111109"' WJlh Akbaoislan, WIll f*cI11- lrated "e.re "'." also' the f.CI Ihat \li51 Ibrough hiS appea'.n~ .. b t&l tfjl~rl;~ 'i,i.::La!·!,)kll~~~ ;~n~~ale the c'1in'pICtc opeI;t.:lng ... f the HanOI was sill! not' c6'1\vlllrced t1:'U1t 'reporters our people got a ,e 0"" lUI J ","1H '"I"'" tt' II wos on the Id"e, s s,de I k t Ih W economIc pressures no one eX"I1USSCtnl vvaJa route. OUf Ulaaitlonal 0) 00 a e new es( German Ie h ....~ h( II was wise to corlSider I,e.ee ' ai,_ ~ot& t"at to e,,.. tt,e -estt ange..l(anstl rOUle before and, B te, t~il oe, ln exRI.,olng his nqllon;> ally ~ no~ the" l~hti1!8pitrllhon of the indian sub-oonllne'hl, r~~ler"'!lelweerr S.l/llin ''tilt\'! H.nol p~ol)lem'-";-thel,lvlSton ot Ge S edv ~ 'jn"': and l'Ucul' prO"ressIh dito I I d~" as n very femate" poSsibilIty t1ie t~e tu~ '~r l U Ii 'f ~(". r': ~., t:lIeel "a conc u ~ ne.....p.pet' eonl:lllded "t~ ,l~" trf)\.. uj rope, re a oP¥ I' ~nf.?t e rlg~um Le"ecal tr~oPll.T uday 5 lstah carnes an e.dltna' n~ un c,.. ,:)ta ~s-be 'P.de t~ f _11" l'h" Wd.l'1flngt.on ''!1~l?1i/ng SlaT f
.,'" ,.e sev'Fi'I'ce 0 .... ,comJIlu Icaon Ihe I.tesl deve!opP'lcots '!I-. 'ge- 0 Sen.e The Chr,ncello, IIro 'SllU. b t tb ~ d thh said 01 Chma 1 nrt is of mare than his' 'tb\7ernrnent will go on'o r.gl ulonf ~ ~ t e,gA an ena. NigerIa,' e moSI --pop~lo~~, PIlll~ll1'g IlItei'est 'tlilrl 'the Chm~.. It~ IJ~ cont"bution I 'Hfc~ "2 rest pf e .col1.\1t1'Y, t e mount-c(lunlry In Af.f1ca l 1$ .eoggaed ~n a 9. nn e- g sh .. ge of rQ d nd othe'commullIst!,'tiftt!r'r'etelviHg an ulll- 'tenee wIthout rsuhslani ~1' cu n In R·"a. • 0 a r.,>il, war , , 'mlttUl'n 1i~6'"t\;leg\'am from P,emlef mfllra!.'l' 'tol'C/:sl .t the shme tl e 'It' supp1IE:S .and the blocked of re-I iN"w1y Intldpentlant lxluntr~es If~e I<ioilYlI'n -'/tlhcldy tt!lre.t./! f,o\)\" '",ll' 'Ilt hal'/let '" ,educe ~I leal Pwt.s are takll1g:.-the,r tolla 1011'Of ed<MlSttiit> llfl;bIUrf1.' i'l \s.ld the.. lM,",1 nS<ltltll' JwHh tl(e JSovl~t 'tensllm .nd lOwer the possfbftluts of ~ 5'hl' roots of Ibo Qlscontent-Leaders In these countnes wlll lhavc Union lA'fttt l\v()l IdaYB of outra a rtew War" , and.~they CQI)~titu.te seven mllhon
, ohthe region's I2>i mllhon popu-; 1IIIIllIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIUIIIUlhlrtlllliliIUllllltHI utnillll1llllHlIlllllllllllllfllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllln(n'Utn'111\UlllIIIIIUlIllfl\Utll1l11llft' !! I la~JDn-ar6Iioo st:r;ong tor JJuhtary~ ~ ~ VICtOry or economw starYalAon to~ 4l!P"P1ilmNO, a:&'1!ES ~ S KHALIL, Edlr_iIt>€HMI ~=_ I make- tiler IJI~ter PIU- of fllderahsm§ ,D"pjay.l 09lrJmn Inch AI.r1oo .a I palata,ble so 101)g oilS It IS adml~ GlautJitAot-n;tne, bold type AJ 20 ~
-';elcphone<"l4047 ~ JlI6ter.4, I>YI GllA,' ,1t",!ml1l1 Gow-- ~
,s==_ 1 On a northerner ., (nlbJinmnl i' J ...m II""" 'per" flr'3trtfun) ~
" f'nn.tlnAnt-1 P-£e<s , co'tTespond-I" J~ 101_C"'~-<'.l 'DIs = Shafle Rabel Editor
- ""t"'" '~t~-'"' I hI~ :. DU~'" U" §. ! §., I I II'-Jl IS p.n f l~ ~~m-e. e leverl t at" I ,,5 Yearly \ 'Af ~ooo § For ollie~t'ftu/tibl!l'!I' fll'S1 "dlijl 'S\vlrehbo'~r& ,,'until Gowon IS J1lmove<Las, head1\"' 1"" ,1~ I HlI!f"Y2.rly IlllAt \'lOO ~
-,e I ?Of ,/lite .felleral,mlhtau: govern-JI I)IL"~, 'Qoar:terly Af 300 ~ nu'MB~r"2)1\II3," t4028, 20026 ~ ,{l;lePt",PJl"r"p,la\!j!d t!>lfro!l'ICIlVI!WUG' \1')1ul< ~ '" f'rllll N § ~.,
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GET DIRIOT
PHONE LINKS
HERAT, Aug 21, (Bakhtat)-
Kabul and Herat were hnl[ed by
a dIrect c~rnel telephon~ sy.tem
yesterday
In hiS telephone conversatiotl
'\lth Helat GovernOl Mohammad
Sed,q IrjauguratIng the servIce,
Prime MlnIstel Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal con~rat\.l1ated
the people 01 Herat on the Com-
pletIOn of the project
The Pnme MInIster SOld 1t
was a bIg step forward In the
development of commUnIcatIons
The sYstem WIll also 3erve inter-
natIOnal hnks and tran>,t com-
munIcatIOns
rhe P,II'lle Mmlster olso spoke
to Abdul GhanI, a dIgnitary oC
Helat who was present at the In-
augut atJOn ceremony
Messages of congratul~tlon,
wei e also exchanged between
Depuly MlDlster of Communi-
catIOns Eng Mohammad Az,m
Gelan and Sedlq
Geran saId telephone hnks
v.ere estabhshed betw'>en Kabul
-.and Herat 23 years ago through
an amplIfier system The new
sYstem WIll not only prOVIde an
adequale Imk between Kabul
and Helat but also With Tehran
and Meshed
The sYstem plovldes for three
telephone and four telegraph
lonnectlOns between Kabul and
Iferat and two connectIans bet
ween Kandahar and Herat
KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)-
The III st convoy of trucks br
IOgmg \",heat ~Iven to Afghan
Istan by the World Food and
Agrl(ultUle OlganlsatHln reach
cd Kabul yesterday
The organisatIOn has made I
grant of 10000 tons of "heat for
AfghanIslan Tu expedite the de
!Ivery of the wheat to AfghanIS
tan the govel nments of Pakistan
agreed to proVIde It from It.
own stocks and get I ("placement
ftom the shipments from the
World and AglltultUil Or g.mlsn
tlon
KABIII Aug 21 IFldkhtar I
"A g'IOUp of jO SOVIPt acrnui!~s
alilved hl'l(> v('sLelday t) per
fOi m clUJ mg the Independt.rn<: ~
ann] versal y (elebratlons
I he glOIJP IS headed by K07.ll-
!ovsbr
Home Briefs
"'lll,1 Aug 21 lBakhlar)-
0, cl ~ Utili \\Cltl.:r pumps for Irnga
111111 \\ ill be l!lstnbuled on a hue-
ptll\,h I\e ha::;ls 10 farmers by the
A~fll:llhural llank under the Third
h\C YCM Plan
A Mmlslry of Agriculture and
IllIg IIU'1l S(1l11l.:e S lId the pump~
\\ III d)SI "1 61 l nulllan work:
~h()j1" Inti nJalnlenance will losl Af
')2 1l1J11101l InQ $105,000
But Ihey will boost farm pro
lIU\:lIOIl by Af 280 millIOn, il IS
csllll1<tled
111 the Second Five Year Plan
pl'rtud Ihe AgnculuJral Bank diS
Illoutcd 250 on an experimental
b<lslS (he results \\l're \cry favour
able
KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)-
Dl NaSir Ahmad PopalJar director \
of tlntl malana campaigns 111 central
Alghan\stan left Kabul yesterday on
u two-we-ek tour of India and Ceylon
to observe malana eradicatIOn cam
J),llgns H1 the tWI) countfles
KABUL Aug <1 (Bakhlar)-
Pa\enda Mohammed Mannie)
dlIC( tor genenll uf the planmng
board of the Commerce Ministry left
Kabul {or Bangkok to partiCipate m
a scmll1ar sponsored b\ ECAFE all
trade development
HERA I Aug 21 IBakhl trl
A I 100 k\\ clel.!rll ~ubstallon \\ I'"
lnaugura1cd he.: re YC stcrda ~ b\
Go' ernor MohammaJ Sedlq
I he sub\tatlun whll:h has t" 0
'\<;0 k\\ tlansfuIIllCI"i feeds elel.:1rl
lll\ geller.lled by ne\\ dlcsel m.l
\:hll1c'" mstalled In Ihl.: Ul) to the
c1(J\, II II.: grtd
BAGHLAN Aug 21 (Bakhtan
-Two pelsons dlec;l and anothe,
was JtlJured when a truc1{ car-
I ymg lice from .aaghl,1' to Sa
mangan tUI ned over on the
Baghlan-Pule Khumn road yes
fel day The two dead were r<:-
sldents of Samangan
Viet Cong Plpn




MUStOV. Aug 21 Ilassl-
I he rchitlons 01 fnemlshlp anl!
\:( operation l!c\clopmg bct\\ccn lhe
Suvlel UnIOn IOd PlklSl,tn lie III
llnc "Ith lhe Jnlere"ts nf th~ Sovlrl
Iml Plklst In! reoplrs as \\cll ~I'"
the lO!clC... ts (II peate In "\11 Inl!
throughllul Ihe v.. orld ~ lld III ...ld~
Palellkls plcsll!enl of one of thc
Chlmbcols of thc "imlct Ptrll<1ment
He was grectlng PlklstlOl plrlJa
mcntcITl.lns melll be 1s of the Na-
tlOn,lI Assembly IIld legIslatIve as-
sembllcs ul Westcrn and Eastern
PAkl ... tlrl- .... hll an I\cd III Mosco"
Slilurda~
I he guesls drove straight from the
Illrorl III the KlemlIn, wherc' they
l: ,lInl lIn P t1eOklS and uepulIcs to
the Supreme S()\'lcts of the USSR
Alai halJan I1t:1U I <SJlklstan
P,lleoklS l!eclared I he parLld
Il1cl1l.lIlam. VISit to Ihe SOViet
Unilln \\111 enablc them 10 gd d
dosel \ IC\\ llf the SO\ICt peuple s
IIfc to bCl:ome better acqu.lIntcd
\o,:i1h their Ide,iS and lisplratlOns
WASH I Nli I ON Aug 20 (AI'I-
U S nlllllab r~purled preltllllnaq
c\ldel1\,e SlIurd<lV 01 Vlel (ong
plan!! 10 Illl)-unl a tenor LImp.llgn
<Iut1ed It I..!ISltlptlng Ih... Scph'mh I
eleClHlIl III South Vlelnam
J he l.:c1mpllgn'l.:olllJ llldul!e II
lcmpls 10 as!\ ISSllMle Oppn'illl/lil
I.:,mdld lieS IIld bl.unc the kJllln!J; on
, the presenl lnllllary rl'gmle \\h\l





Israel Refuses To Extend Its
Dr Abl!ul Z thcr ple~ldcnl of the
Mcshr In() JJrgah Sell Abdul Hadl
Da\\l plcsalcnt of the Meshrano
Jugah l1l~lllh('rs oj the llihlncl most
01 Ihc Il1cmhers of the Houses and
hIgh Idrlklllg nt1lll d ... lltended thc
re~Cpl111n
A tlollP," lrom lhe cultural dCptll
meOl l)f Ihe Mlilistry of Information
(lilt! (uhure gavc a pcrformanl:c al
the end of the re(epllOn
Yesterday morning the Wolesl
111 g Ih .qlprovcd hy t majority vote
Ihe gO\ el nment:oj plllposed budget
lUI the Prllm: M II1ISt! ~
'\lllendmcnts were suggested by
'he HOllsl's «()mmJtt~c Oil Budgc-
tarv .tIll! Fmalll:lal AlTalrs to the
~udgcts for the MlOtstry of Justice,
Ihe Suprl'llle Judlual CounCIl <lnd
,he Afghan Air Authority
1 h~ Il1cctmg was preSided over
(,\ Or Z Iher
,Deadline For Refugees' Return
ALLEN BY BRIDGE lordan the eyes of armed Israeh soldlers
'Aug 21, (AP) -The Israeli cablllet Arab and Red Cross officers said
has refused to extend the August 31 the repalnahon was progressmg
deadline for the repatnatlon of Ar.lb smoolhly With no inCidents
,refugees across the River Jordan Between 681 and 7..55 famlhes
The refugees began l:rossmg the welC glven permiSSion by Israel to
lifer by the hundreds Sunda\i rcp return rhe Israelt aUlhonhes scru-
turning to theIr humes 10 IsraelI I- Imlsel! thell Ipphcatlons 10 \\ced
m:,-=-uplcd terntory But Rcd (ross out \\11 It IhC'v said were cnmInals
0I1Il1als s.llll II would be ImpOSSible und sllsp~~Jcd membcls of undcI-
to repatn.ltc all the refugees bv ground Arc1h gucrilla organisations
August 31 I hlec hundred and three refugces
MOlC' than 2,000 Jordanlan-s up were alhl\\ed to rclurn Friday on
rooted by Ihc Middle East war welC Ihe firsl day of the lepatnatlOll pro
expedetl 10 ~ ross Iwo bndges on the gr.ammc
rlvcr hv the end of Ihe day undel A Illlll 01 34446 lamJlu:=s-lbolll
170()()1l lefugees hl\1.: Ippllcd 10
lelull1 IH1\\CVCI ,Ind tht 'nterna
tlllnnl Red ( ross reprl.:~(;nlatlve Ro-
I.IIHi Ilo}on StlU evcn at the 1Il-
cl~,lscd 1,lt( 01 IcpatrrlllOn II \\ould
lake until Ihe end of October to gel
III of thcm haLk homc The Red
( ross \\ IS negotlatmg With Israel 10
nh:nd 1111.: deadline unlll thcn
Icn uult:s (1(1 lOll up"'lle un at
IIll: 111111111\ olldge Ihe same sl.:enc
.', Icfilgees returl1lllg ""',IS repeateu
Ull I ,mailer \ulle I herc buse!'>
lO(ll> the refugee" nghl tu the flver
I.:dgc Illd hrach soldiers and poll~('
moved Ireeh un the JordaOlan bank
ChIef oj st He Nguycn Van Thleu
<\flU Pr lme MJnlst~r Ngu}l.:n ColO
K> all lppf:alcnt front runners In
,\ hell! ,l1so Indudlng 10 CIVIlian
New Coal Se¥J1 Found sl•• les rhc '1VI11.1n ,andldates have
SHEBERGHAN, Aug 21 been a"usmg the government of
(Bakht.lr) -A new coal sej;1m sab~ Idgmg ,heir Lampalgns
has been dtscovered In Satepul Washington duthontrcs bl'lleve
\\oleswall JozJan provt:ll:e the murder la:!'ll De~ember 7 l1r "
The head of the coal explora- le.ldmg nnll Junta l,.onslHucnl .lSSel1l-
tIon miSSion workIng n the pro bly m.tn - I ran V In Van- was the
VlIlce, M K TaJamuh, Informed work or the VICt (ong And 'some
the governor of JozJan at a meet- 30 candldalC:s w~.re assassmated dur
mg that an econom,c feas,blhty mg last sp"n s eteCllon of IJ 000
SUI vey of the area was planned Soulh Vlc\I1amese to local olhces
By Our Own Reporter
Prime Minister Malwandwal conferring with Wolesl Jlrgah President Dr. A Zahlr






To' Legislators Before Recess
KABUL, Aug 21 (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal gave a re-
ception In the Kabul Hotel last naghl In honour of the memhers of
the Wolesl Jlrgah and Meshrano Jhgah, whose summer recess be-
gins thIS week
FRG Firm To Make Surveys
For Zinc, Lead Mines In Tolak
KABUL Aug 21 (Bakhtar)-
An agreement was signed here yesterday between the Ministry
of Mmes and Industries and the Bergbau Planning Co of the Fede-
ral Repubhc of Germany for economic and technical feaslblhty
Tolak for zinc and lead mmes and Improvement ofsurveys In
methods m the Taluqan salt I\llnes f
ntract was SIgned on be- MlTzad Sclld Ir tces 0 Zllll: and
The co b Eng Sayed lead have been t1IStovered by thl'
half ..of Afgha~lstan l~ent of the deparlment s englOcers und geolo-
Hasn lm Mirza pre~ rtment and gists In rolak Detailed surveys
mlOtng and geology f eBPa b u Plan- \\ere r('qllm~d befor~ mmmg I.:ould
Enn KI.tllS Sl.:heer 0 erg a
co beg,"
oms Hcrgbnu pllnlllng WIll make I dl'-
tilled 'iurve~ of the depOSits extral:
\Ion londltll)n\ tfillspnfl nCl~s and
IIll' IHtlhl
t\llfilti .t1,tl Sllld stlldle~
It! IIllplll\t mdhm.l!-< 111 Ihr
'lilt mllll' III Illllllllcd
'lgl~Cl1lellt
t.'lel~ll ... UIH:'lll\ e~pl:ndllUlc 011
lhe pi llJI.:l I \\111 hl: fil1lnl:ed from
l .HlO (X\O III trk glint mude 10 Af
ghlinl~I.ln h) thl.: I t:drr tl Kepubltl
llf (jclm<lrn \lg.1l Inl expendIture
\\111 lllnH Irom the mlnlslq s
budgel
Olhllll:-; 01 the nllnes ami geull.:'gv
dcp I r1IllC III and Dletnl.:h Venzlall
11ISI 'c I 1.11\ \1 the FRG ~mhassy
In Kabul well' lilso pr~senl when
he lontrclLt W.I~ Signed
lncreasmg wheat production
WIll be fea'lul ed In the Helmand
Valley Jashen paVilIOn thb year
A graph showmg thiS year s
69000 ton vleld and the project
_ed YIelds of wheat and othel
grams m 10 years WIll be fea-
tured
Due largely to ,mp,oved
wheat varIeties seeds and plants
of which Will be on lhsplaYI 1977
Helmand Valley wheat produc-
tIOn IS estunated at 209,000 tons
A model expenmental farm
and lepresentatlve hvestock,
fowl and produce, mcludmg Bost
D,ary products WIll g,ve hfe
to the graph's mformatlOn
_ In addItion. the Helmand Val
ley constructlon department
has p, epared a model of the
13,500 acre Shamalan area, the
salls of whIch have been tested
as SUItable for planbng by the
Bureau of ReclamatIOn
The lapidary and carpentry
dIsplay m the Helmand Valley
pavlhon WIll feature marble
work and variOUS heavy machl-
nel Y used In the valley The
Women's Institute w,ll show
embrOIdery
Several other Helmand Valley
departments WIll have dIsplaYS
In the paVIlIOn




KINSHASA, Congo, Aug 20,
(,AP) -Greek aircraft may soon
10m the Amencan C-130 trans-
"port plane In aIdIng the Congo
lese against foreIgn mercenanes,
an unoffICial but wellplaced
western source saId Saturday
Greek embassy offICials were
not avaIlable for comment
The source saId offlc'al word
was expected later from Athens
He attrtbuted the prvJected
move to the SIzable Greek com-
munIty In the Congo
If G,eece offered help, It
would be Ihe fourth nattun to
supply dIrect aId agamst the lat
est rebel outbreak and the fIrst
sinCe FOlelgn M10ister Justin
Bomboko asked the UN Security
Coun~ll to Circulate an appeal
for help
There were IndicatIOns that
others would follow,
PreSIdent Joseph Mobutu was
apparently Ignonng an ultunat
urn, which was to run out Satur~
day, that he confer WIth the
mercenaries In Bukavu to the
east He saId earher he would
not tal~ to their chIef, Jean
Schramme
Mubutu has gIven the rebels
and thelJ" cadre of Europeans
until Aug 24 to surrender Buka-
vu
The USC loo-the la.t vf
three sent last month-IS contm-
umg daIlY mlSSl(ms to Jly Con-
lese troops to posItIons near the
lebels At Kamma air base to
the south, four EthIOpIan lets
and EthIOpIan and Ohana,an
airmen are on alert
,
Eng. M1r Zad (right) and.lL 'Schoor; sIg nlng the economic and teehnleal feasibility
studies' agreement
1he man who signs the filers can
tracts IS the Nlgenan high commls
sioner In London, Bngadler B a
Ogundlpe'
Gilbert saId the NIgerian federal
government was bemg helped by a
gloup of BntIsh and Commonwealth
whites who claim to have some 300
second hand Bntlsh and Swedish
flghlcrs and bombers for sale
Nigerian government offiCials here
ware not Immediately available for
(omment
Gilbert who has been flYlOg for 30
) ears said he was approached by
lwo Engllshmen who offered hJffi a
contract for 1,000 pounds ($2800)
a month
lie said that by the time he saw
the Nlgenan h1gh comm1SSIoner the
(Onlract had set th.e pay at only 600
pounds ($1,600) a month
-----~-...:-_.
By A SWf Writer
KABUL, Aug. :?1:-'The Petroleum Prospecting De-
par~ment wtll start exploratory drilling In Kunduz province ear-
ly In 1968.
The site of the fIrst such well, WIth a prOjected depth of
\ 3000 metres, bas already heen cho~en m the eastern pa, t of
northern Afghllnlstan on a formatIOn dIrectly- east of Khanahad
m Kunduz
At present the personnel of
the department are busy constr-
uctIng a 15 kilometre road lead-
mg 10 the formatton said Ene
Bad, uddIn Shanfl preSIdent of
the department
PIpes are also being la,d along
12 kilometres to raise water to a
heIght of 700 metres Sharlft ad-
ded
Northern Afghamstan has
been d'Vided mto three geologl
cal and geographIcal aones-
western, central and eastern
~connalssance surveys of ctlfFe_
rs:nt types have been carned out
In all three zones
The central zone was chosen
as the scene of the first explo-
ratory dnlhngs whIch resulted
m stnkmg large reserves of na
tural gas In the Sheberghan
alea of JOZJan prov1nc:e, Shanfl
said
W,th certam exploratory ope-
rations nearmg completIon In
the central area the pOSSIbIlity
of shlftmg part of the equIpment
to the eastern zone was foreseen
last year
DetaIled surface surveys car-
ned out In the east zone reveal
ed some promlsmg fOI mattons
WIth thIck sedlmentalY depOSIts
Steps for launchmg explorato-
ry opel atlOns In thIS 31 ea were
taken thIS year A drIllmg ng IS
bemg tI ansported to Khanabad
from Sheberghan The dnlhng,
whICh WIll start m Januaty or
February 1968, WIll take from
one and a half to two years'
tIme, Eng Shanf! saId
The area WIll constitute an
Important scene of operations of
Petroleum Prospectl,ng Depart-
ment of the Mlmstry uf Mmes
and Industries d1!rmg the Third
Plan penod accordmg to Eng
Sha, Ifl
'A large portIon of OUf man
power and equ,pment Will be as-
Signed to thIS zone, where seve-










In the early hoUl'S of the fire,
flames engulfed one tank but
,t was kept from explod,ng when
the safety valve allowed lIs
gasoline to escape.
The depot 's owned by Calex
OJ! Company, an Amerlcau"Own-
ed fum wh,ch buys petrOleum
products from various SO\ll'CeS-
mamIY In the Umted States-
and sells ,t to dlsCollht retailers
across Canada The Imported
products are stored at the de
POt
MONTREAL, Aug. 20; (AP) -
A ragIng f,re. fed by gasoline
and fuel oil, roared out of con-
trol through a petroleum stor
age depot SaturdaY One huge
storage tank exploded 1lhortly
betore /loon
The blast scattered more than
200 fIremen, who had been bat-
tl,ng the mferno steadily for 10
hoUl'S after ,t erupted at 1:30
am (0530 gmt) One was_tak-
en to hosp,tal W1 th severe burns
to both legs





( , I'" •
MoscOW, Aug 20, (Tal8) -The
construetlon of a hillit 'furnace of
2,700 cubic metres volume Is near-
Ing completion in tile UktalJie Tbe
furnace wl1l produce approxlmateJjr
L,800,OOO tabs of pili lrbii annualy
Such gigantic furnaces are not now
known In the metaUUrlJlcal Industry
anywhere In the wofld
The biggest blast fumanee In the
Sov!et Union Is 2,300 cubic melres
Last February, 2,535 cubIC metre
blast fumance was bUIlt In Japan
This r~eord WIll be exceeded by me-
tallurgIsts and btlllders of Ukraine
The new furnace Is an Important
- step on the way to complete automa_
tion of Iron and st~1 Indulltry AJI
operallons at thla tUrban"" which
WIll smelt 12,000 tons ot .aw mate-
rial In 24 hour. are fully mechanlaed







An unpreeedented ll~ la the
price of Shah PaIwI4I ventable
oR
Shah PlIS&IId-tIle best vllIet-
able 011 avatlabJe.
Please contaet phone Z2lI3l
ERAN. CAR LEAVING I Shah Pasand testy, •...\llllthy.
26TH. CONTACT 9'.1821 and depeJidabJe.~ You can blJ,Y TOlD" Shahpasand
from any stare lD. the~
FAlZABAD, Aug 20,- (Hakh-
tar) -A delegation from the
Food Pr~urement Departmt!nt
arrived here to plek the s,te for
constructIOn of food grain sllos
The delegabon IS tourmg sever-
KABUL, Aug ~O, IBakhtar) -
The Nepalese lllIl.bassador to
Delh" Yadu Nath Khan,\1 who
IS also aceredlted to the c~url of
Kabul, arnved here Yesterday
to say good bye. II,s term of of-
fIce In Delh, and Kahul has been
completed
MACHINAC ISLAND, M,chi-
gan, Aug 20, (AP) -{;overnpr
George Romney of M,chlllan,
one of thq top contenders for
the 1968 RepublLcan president-
Ial nommahons, Will begiri. at
the end of thIS month a series
of speakmg engagements taking
him to 15 states by the end of
October, authontabve sources
sa,d Saturday mght
In between the ellllagements,-
Romney,s expeeted to make a
tour of Europe to meet heads
of state and brmg hunself up
to date on European matters m-
volvlng the Un,ted States
The senes of e'!l!agements,
many of them to boost RepubL-
can eand,dates and raIse funds
for the party, mark renewed v,_
gaur on Romney's part ill his
apparent quest for the nomina
tlOn
Excepl tor a tour of five west-
ern states last February, Romney
has confmed his peaking obhga-
tlons to bnef tnps sandWlehed
arollnd his dutles as governor
The ser'es of speeches begm
Aug 30 at Spnngf,eld, M,sso'J-
n, the source said
Other states on the agenda
are ArJzona, Colorado, nbnolS,
Iowa, Mame, Massachuscttts
New Hampsh,re, New York,
North Dakota, Oregon, Rhode






UAR, Yugoslavia, India To
Discuss Joint Eco. Plans
NEW DELHI, Aug. 20, (Reuter).-
Delegates from the United Arab RepubUc Yugoslavia and
india wll1 meet in Delhi tomorrow to draw ~p plans for indus-
trial cooperation between the three countries.
The ten-day meetmg will be the are automobiles and ancJ11ancs, dre-
fir~t to be held by mdustnal coope- dgers, tractors, raIlway rolling stock,
ratIOn work.mg group set up by m1 eleclromcs, uon refractones, petro-
msters of the three countfles last chem1cals ferhhsers and tyres
Decemb~r The w~rkmg group for mdustnal
The YugoslavIa delegal1on, led by coo~rahon arose out of a meeting
Hasan SIlJak, asslStsnl federal sec- of PreSident Nasser. President Tlto,
retary for economy, has already ar and Indian Prime Minister IndIra
nved Gandh, In New Delhi last October
The UDlted Arab Repubhc dcle- ThIS meetlOB was followed by a
gallon led by Vice-chairman of orga meetmg of mmisters of the: three
DlsaUon for mdustrlalisatlon Amm countnes In December
Hclm Will arrive tomorrow Two other workip& groups on
The meetmg WIll examme pOSSlp tanffs and trade preferences, and on
blhtlcs of mcreasmg productIOn shipPIng, 6ave already met In Cairo
goods, mdustnal raw matenals and and Be:lgrade
fimshed products, to satisfy (he
common needs of tbe three coun-
tnes and wlll explore possibilIties
for export to ofher markets
The meetmg Will also ~xamme
pOSSibilitIes for mdustnal coopera-
tion, JOint marketlng, and JOint 10-
vestment
Jndustnes which have been hsted
a& poSSible fields for mdustnal co-
operation between three countries
}
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GuJ.nlir Soap produces enormous ~ounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds deUcately clean your clothes. GuIn8r .
does wonders With cottons and nylons. Always use GDIn-
IU Washing Soap for Super-cleaning. Qulliar Soap is avai-
lable at all general stores in the city.
, KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar)-
',' Mohammad Sbaflq Weldan atid
• Sayed :Ya!<oub Waslq, stalI
members of Radlt1 Afghan'stan.
I returned from Austraha yester-
day where they • took tra,nlng
eourses on a ColomBo Plan pro-
gramme.
Nigerian Situation
NICOSIA, Aug 20, (AP)-
Two Turkish cyprlOts' were
wounded by a mystery explos
IOn whIch blew up their car ear-
ly yesterdaY as they were tra-
vellmg along a d,rt road outsJde
their VIllage at alammos m
southern Cyprus
A second explOSIOn followed a
{ew hours after. the first one 1D the
same area, but nobodY was hurt
Meanwh,le pohce yesterday
announced they had found the
body of 40 year-old Turklsh-
CYPflot w,th gunshot wounds
near the Lunm Mmesm west-
ern Cyprus
SALISBURV, Aug 20 (Reuter l
-RhodesIan troops and pohce
near the ZambIan border are
huntmg down remnants of an
alleged terronst gang saId to
have planned to cross RhodeSIa
and Inf,ltrate Into South Afn-
ca
About 30 heaVIly armed men
who shpped across the Zambes'
R,ver border from Zambia last
weekend are saId to have been
members ot the banned South
Afflcan OrgamsatlOn. the Afri-
can NatIOnal Congress (ANG)
settlement between the UAR and
SaudI Arabl8 to end the flve-
year-old royahst-repubhcan Cl-
VII war In Yemen
(Conld from page 2)
wlthdt ew federal forces from
the East, not antlclpantlng that
OJukwu would bUIld up an army
of hIS own to throw agamst the
Lagos government
None of these conceSSIons, nor
othel s, made Gowon any more
palatable to the mfuflated Thos,
many of whom were slaIn or
were driven from thelf homes
and CIVIl posts m the North dur-
mg the second coup
To date they have remamed
Implacable The refusal of the
Ibos to be appeased by anythmg
less than the ouster of Gowon
seems to assure the contInuance
of fIghtmg long after the f'ed,c-
ted defeat of the Blafran almy
Outwardly, at least, accordmg
to reports, Lagos seems unaffec-
ted by and md,fferent to the clv,l
war I agmg between the federal
army and the forces of B,afra
No shortages of food or IDdustr-
lal supphes are notlceable, ,f m
deed they do ex'st
Bu t the war 19 gradually tak_-
mg ItS toll of the nabonal eco-
nomy, and the federal energy
lhat should be gOIng mto reor-
ganI~mg a government that has
Just been through two coups and
assurmg the Industnal, SOClai
and economIc progress 0 fthe
country 's bemg by efforts to
put down the rehelhon
Based on the vIew that symbo-
hcaly, at least the c'VlI war 's
a personal confrontatIOn het-
ween Gowan and 0Jukwu, both
young personable, well educat-
ed and determmed, one 'Ibserver
has pred,cted that the end w,ll
not come until eaeh has iestroy-
ed the other
(CONTINENTAL PR~SS)
World News In Brief
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24135
Khamsa Noami
TOKYO, Aug 20, (AP) --Ha-
nOI's VIetnam News Agency
(VNA) Saturday cla,med three
more US let planes were shot
down over North V't!tnam,
brIngIng the total number of
American aircraft downed over
the north up to Aug 17 to 2,192
VNA, m a broadcast momtor
ed here, sa,d "one was blasted
over Ven BSl prOVInce on Aug
12 another over Nghe Au pro-
VInce on Aug 17
"The th'rd (an F4C) was knoc-
ked down by 12 A A shells of the
armed fOI ces In Quang Bmh on
Aug 17
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)-
Kmg Falsal of Saud, ArabIa con-
terred Saturday w,th UAR am
bassador VahYa Abdel Kader
for the fIrst time m several
months
In reportmg the meeting, how-
ever, Mecca radIO did not ela
borate
The meetillg followed several
reports that more than ,)ne Arah
country was trymg to medlat~ a
DAMASCUS, Aug 20, (AP)-
An IraqI government \lelegat'or.
IS scheduled to leave for Turkey
wlthm the next two days to
diSCUSS deta,ls of a prolected
hIghway lmk,ng Ankara and
Baghdad, Baghdad radIO I epor
ted SatUrday
The radIO saId prelImllJary
talks on brmgmg about thIS
prolect were conducted In
Baghdad last month bY a VISIt-
Ing delegation from Turkey s
publIC works mmlStry
With certamty that Sultan All, the
scribe of thiS volume, IS not tha t
Sultan AlI because the IllustratlODs
10 this volume arc by Behzad, who
dIed 10 Herat 1D 924 A H and IS
buned near the Mukhtar mountam
ThiS 1S eVident from the tact that
lrom the date ot Mehzad's death an
up to the year In which this book-
let was wrJttcn (999 A H) there is
a gap of 57 years U we were to
suppose that he wrote the booklet at
least 10 years before his death and
I{ as the finely moulded. handwrJt
109 shows he was 35 years old then
he was 97 when he wrote the book
let a surmlsc clearly untenable for
a person of thIS age and years
Furthermore a person posses:nng
such a flOe ~dwrlting. is not 10
wer, If not better, than Sultan AU
Masbadl How IS It possJble that a
person at such outstanding merit
and skill ~uld remain in the sha
dows anda way from the public
gaze' This point becomes of even
greater importance when we see
that a master ot Behzad's stature
has undertaken the job ot lUustra-
tIng the book
In the light ot these facts and
espedally on the bams ot the iden.
lily ot the handwrltmg, tile style of
calligraphy and the presence ot
Behzad s paintings, it IS quite possi-
ble even certain, that this Khamsa
was written by Sultan All Mashadl
the famous' calhgraphist, aod illus-
trated by the celebrated artist, Beh-
zaa
Zalnab Nendary In reopening night.
Chief Luthuli
Afghan Week In Review:
Kabul Prepares 49T.h_Iashen-Celebrations
By Waklbeen Ind,a are also to hold mat~hes WIth
lashen celebratlons which start Afghan teams dunng thIS pertod
Thursday There will be a three day On the second day of lashen H,s
public holiday but the cele~a!lOns Majesty the Kmg will open the 10-
will last for a week dustr!al and agricultural exhIbItIonS
lashen IS the celebratIon of the In other news of the week. MI-
country's ga10mg 10dependence 10 mster of Public Health Kubra Nour-
1919 On Ih. first day of lashen zal Wednesday opened a 70-bcd
HIS MaJesly the Kmg wlll speak hospItal In .Baghlan 10 northern Af-
over RadiO AfgbaOlstan to the en.. 8haQl~lan Later at n special gather-
lire naUon ThlS win be followed IDg she announced the complete era-
by a mlhtary parade d,callOn of mala"a 10 llagblan and
There Will also be a parade!>y Pule Khumn, areas whIch only
students Football teams from twenty years ago were so infested
Pakistan, and the Soviet VOlon and wIth. the dIsease that the workIng
hockey and wrestling teams from populatIon was paralysed
While the ASian Hlgbway meetmg
was gomg 10 Kabul, Afghanistan
was also getting ready {or the
(Conld from pag' 2)
all there was the humanity of
the man He told me once how
a certam pohce offIcer kept m-
terrogabng h,m about tllell51
meetmgs, anI! The Chief added
"He does It because ,t's hIS
lob but he doesn't hke domg ,t
Vou know he's really qu,te a de-
cent chap"
The ChIef was always ready
to learn somethmg new and seek
adVIce although hiS fmal deCIS-
IOns were always what he hlln-
self thought rIght Charles Hoo-
per In hIS mtroductlOn to the
LuthulJ autobIOgraphy, quotes
hIm as saYIng charactenstlcal-
IY "There now l A worker I met
at the hus stop has lust told me
somethmg I never knew about
SOIl erosIOn And The Chtef
sent for both Alan Paton (author
at "Cry The Beloved Country"
and natIOnal preSIdent of the
South Afncal) L,beral Party)
and myself, among others. to
help hIm With his Nobel Peace
Prize acceptance speech
An Important meeting among
ASian countries-the ministerial
level coordinating committee session
of the ASl8n Highway-began dur-
109 the past week II) Kabul and
ended with suecess It was first time
for a UN meetlOg in AfghoOlstan
The next session IS to be held in
Tehran
Tlw mmisterlal meeting was open
ed on Monday by Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
after a message was read from His
Majesty the Kmg HIS Majesty cal
led the convenIng of the meetmg m
AfghanIstan a measure and token
of our mterest In the affairs of th1S
region and In partlcular in the
successful completion of thiS (ASian
Highway) proJect'
Malwandwal called the project a
bright example of regIonal coopers
lion among developmg countries,
addmg that such cooperatIOn Ihas
opened a new vista where coordmat
ed efforts yield harmontsed multiple
benetHs
In hiS speech the Prime MmIster
gave a brief account of Afghanis-
tan s achievements In road bUlldmg
WhICh started only ten years ago
He said a total of 2000 kilometres of
surfaced highways has been bUilt
m the country durlOg thiS period
and It IS expected that by the end
of the Third Five Year Plan Atgha
nlstan Will be able to further to
crease the length of Its paved roads
The mmlsters of ECAFE coun
tries durmg their three day meetmg
approved a five-year plan oC opera-
tIOn {or the ASian Highway The
draft for thIS was prepared by a
committee of experts WhICh had met
In Kabul the week before
On the final day o{ the meetmg
U Nyun Executive Secretary of
ECAFE told the delegates that as a
student of hiStory he believes that
history repeats Itself Bamian, Kan
dahar and Herat have played impor
tant roles In the past Nyun said that
ECAFE Will give high priority to the
construction of the Kabul-Herat
h1ghway through Bamlan
-----_.:,..,- ~ ----.,-
The day he burned h,s reteren
ce book (the hated "pass" whIch
every Afncan IS South Afncan
has to carry) marked a turnUig
pOInt In hIS lIfe Th,s was hIS
expreSSIOn of hIS deep dlsllust
for the symbol of what he re-
garded as oppressIOn "Here," he
'saId (and m other men but n It
JD h,m It would have sounded
melodramat,c), "are the ashes ,f
my dead self" he called on aU
h,s people to bU1;)1 theIr passes
too, and th,s led to hIS arrest
and detentIOn m lall and then m
a pr,son hospl~al m PretorIa as
h,s health detenorated That
was In 1960 He rece,ved the
Nobel Peace Prize the followmg
year and was elected rector of
\1lasgow Umverslty m 1002
He sa,d to me one day that we
must take a day off and go on a
p,cnlC We never made that p,c-
mc
(FORUM WORLD FEATURES)
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reluctant to agree to the propos-
ed complete ban on Oil produc
tlOn.
Tabled before the conferenee
also 'S a KuwaIt, proposal cal-
hng for the estabhshment of a
common Arab "war and recons-
trucbon fund" WIth a capItal of
100 mIllion pounds sterhng, the
reports said KuwaIt would pal-
bc,pate In that fund by puttmg




most of the emphaSIS on the
IraqI plan The UAR FInance
Mmlster Hassan Abbas Zakl
was reported In a Beirut news·
paper as saYIng that the most
Important plan belDg dlscusseJ
by the conference was the IraqI
plan He said hIS delegat'on
would support It
Zakl saId If the IraqI plan was
Implemen ted, we WIll then
reach the POSItIve solutIon to
repel IsraelI aggreSSion ::Ind elI
mlnate Its traces II
ARIANA CINUIA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American clOemascope colour film in
FarSI
DUeL IN THE SUN
PARK CDIEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 8 p 10 AmerI-
can cinemascope colour tum in
Farsi
HANOI, Aug 20, (HsInhua)
The South V,etnam L'beratlOn
armed forces attacked the US
airf,eld at Soc Trang With hea-
vY weapons recently accordmg
to the South VIetnam "G,al
Phong" wess agency
Imtlal reports showed that
the hberatlon forces destroyed
SIX enemy aIrcraft and hIt many
others, and killed or wounded a
number of US and puppet tro-
ops
ThIS was the 14th attack on
Soc Trang U S a,rf,eld by the
11 beratlOn armed forces
Dunng the preVIOUs 13 attacks,
a total of 261 enemy aIrcraft and
60 mlhtary velricles were dest
royed or damaged, seven a'r
plane spare-parts stores and 12
barracks burned down, and
about 900 enemies mcludmg 259










WASHINGTON Aug 20 (Reuter)
The Umted States yesterday pUblish
eel the first -extensIve chart of the
moon s hidden Side complIed !rom
pictures taken by' unmanned U S
and Soviet spacecraft
Except for a narrow outer rim
none of the features shown on the
chart, prepared by the US air
force, has every been seen by man
The chart.. which gives detaIls of
about ~uarters of the moon's
hidden half was based On data pro.
vlded by the first four US Lunar
orbiters and the Soviet Zone 3, the
first spacecraft to photograph "be---
hmd the moon two years ago
The chart was prepared for the
US National Aeronautics and
Space AdnumstratJOn (NASA) in
preparation for next week's meeting
of the International Astronomical
UnIOn in Prague which will decide




KABUL, Aug 20, (Bakhtar)-
The Uihab Nendary, a theatre run
by the Women's Institute, was re
opened yesterday It was closed
over n year for repairs
The ceremonies markmg the oc
casion were attended by Their
Royal Highnesses Princess BdqulS,
Prince Mohammad Nader, Prnlcess
LaHuma. and .Marshal Shah Wah
Khan Ghazl
Dr Abdul Zaher, PresIdent at the
Wolesl Jlrgah,' Ah Mohammad,
Court MInIster, some cabmet mem-
bers and sorne members of the dip-
lomatic corps stationed an Kabul
In her welcoming speech Mrs
Bahl,J8 Masoud, dll'ector of the
theatre said that the zainab Theatre
opened U1 1950 WIth the endeavours
of the late Zamab Enayat sera),
who was a learned woman The
cmema closed for some time to be
repaired
Mra. Masoud thanked India for
the presentation of 600 seats for the
Cinema and all others who made
the reopening possible
The audience saw a movie on the
life of Michelangelo
